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Q uick-TA SP  
scheduled Tuesday

PAMPA — Clarendon 
College Pampa Center will 
offer the Quick-TASP Aug. 
29, at 9 a.m. in R(H>m 201 of 
the M.K. Bmwn Academic 
Center in Pampa. The awt is 
$29, check or mi>ney order 
made payable to NES. 
Examinees must have two 
forms of identification 
including one picture I.D. 
Contact the Pampa Center 
Counst'Utr, Jana Wc.ascwt* 
Martin at 665-88-1, ext. 2(K)3.
Sunshine Lunch 
scheduled Sept. 20

PAMPA — Crown of Texas 
Hospice will spon.sor a 
bereavement "Sunshine 
Lunch" (Dutch treat) from 
11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 20 at Dyer's Bar-B-Que, 
Hwy. 60 West. This luncheon 
is a stK'ial time for thi>se who 
am grieving the death of a 
loved t>ne. For reservations e>r 
for more informatitm, call 1- 
8(H)-572-6365.

Second grader 
takes gun to school

ALDINE (AP) — A second- 
grader has bevn suspended 
from schtH)l after a gun was 
found in his backpack at a 
sch(H)l in north Harris county.

SchtH)l officials caught the 
8-year-old b<»y carrying a .22- 
caliber pistol at Calvert 
Elementary in the Aldine 
Indeix'ndent Sch»H)l District.

ScruM>l officials said two 
bullets wen* in the gun, but 
they wen* in backwards and 
the gun was inope*rable.

Officials said the gun was 
disct)ven*d when the b(*y 
opened his backpack and 
showed it to other students, 
who then alerted a teacher.

The b»>y, suspc*nded pt*nd- 
ing a disciplinary hearing, 
U>ld officials he gt>t the gun 
fn>m home, but the child's 
ny)ther claims the family 
dtx*sn't own a gun. Policx* an* 
invi*stigating.

• Betty Jameson Carter, 69,
former waitn*ss at C*m)nadt> 
Inn and Dyer's Bar-B-Que
• Sam Edward Devers, 86, 
n*tin*d lorn Rtrsi* M«>tt>r Co. 
mi*chanic
• Austin William 'Bill' 
Martin, 79, former Pampa 
n*sidenl
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Working Ranch 
Rodeo coming 
in September j m i

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Cowboy Up! the lop O' Texas 
RodcH> an*na and surrounding 
gn>unds will be* brimming with 
all sorts of new and exciting 
activities on Si*pt. 29 and .30 for 
young and old alike.

Ih e  Association will host a 
first in Pampa. It will be* a full 
wet*kend of family activities in 

dhe first Working Ranch 
Cowbt>ys Association sanctioned 
Ranch l<i>deo to be held ItKally. 
l.(Kal a*sidents and thoSl* from 
the surrounding communities 
an* invited to attend the First

Annual High Plains Fall Clas.sic 
WRCA Ranch Rodeo. 
Perfi>rmances are at 7 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Ranch tyams will compete in 
five events in the High Plains 
Fall Classic: ranch bnmc riding, 
team docti>ring, wild cow milk
ing, wild horse race and team 
penning. The ranch n)det>s pn>- 
vide an t)pfH>rtunity to showcase 
the skills and knowledge of the 
working ranch Citwboy and 
a*flect moa* accurately life in the 
pasture between early dawn 
and late twilight.

learns fri>m K ansas, New 
(Sev RODEO, Page 2)
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(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)
Julie Breuer of Pam pa, an early Internet entrepreneur, displays pages in a Dick and Ja n e  
teacher’s book, “O u r Big Book” she acquired on eBay auction site “for next to nothing.” N ow  
she sells the pages for $65 to $80 each.

Local internet entrepreneur 
has thriving online venture
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

"I was eBay when eBay wasn't c*h)I," quips 
Pampan Julie Bn*uer, delibc*ratelv misquoting a 
p*>pular Cttuntry Wi*stern s»>ng.

Bix*uer registeix*d on the fxtpular Internet auc
tion site four years agi>, she said. F»uir years later, 
she conducts a thriving online antique business 
thnuigh the site.

"I starti*d on eBay a month after it started," she 
said. S«H>n afterwards, she st*l up her own web 
site: juliaso>llectibles.com.

An i*sfimated U),(KK) online aucli«m sites can lx*

C o w boys from  w orking ranches will com pete in W ild C ow  M ilking during the R rs t Annual 
High Plains Fall C lass W R CA Ranch Rodeo in Pampa on Sept. 29 and 30. Th e  team s of 
cow boys w ill com pete in five events. Th e  w inning team w ill represent Pampa in the 
W orld Cham pionship Ranch Rodeo in Am arillo in Novem ber.

Roberts Co. staff 
to get pay increase
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

MIAMI R»)lx*rts County employi**.*s will rL*ci*ive a $11X) a mimth 
raisx* in their payehix'ks in the upcoming budget year, aco>rding to 
Rolx*rts L\)unty Judge Verimn CtH>k.

He said the eommis.sii>ners cxuirt appnwed tht* incmase in salaries 
ti>r the appn>ximately ,30 tulllime employivs of Rolx*rls County.

CiH>k said the pnqx)si*d county budget tor the 2(KX)-2(Kn budget 
year is $1, 677,46(t which is up slightly over the curri*nt budget of 
$1,560,015.

The tax rale of .*’9 cents per $1(X) valn^ition from the current budget 
year is down to ..50946.3 in the prop»>s«.*d budget , said C(H>k. "TIk* 
pn>fx*rty values wi*nt up s«)me ... which hel}x*d," said Ctx>k.

Purchast*s of a nev\ sheriff's office patrol ear, nwd grader and main- 
tainer aa* included for the new budget year. He said then* aa* alst> 
inca*asi*d costs in health insurana* coverage t*>r the onmfy employees 
li> fx* ahsodx*d by the ixxinly.

CiH>k s.iid the fia* deparlim*nt's budget is lx*ing a*duei*d. "Alx>ut 
tha*e years ago thi* fia* dc*partmenl iHx*tled wiuipment and we raisi*d 
tht* tia* department's ^xtrlion in the budget by 25 pt*rcenl. It was 
understtHHl by lx>tb parlies ibis budget inca*ast* was only tenifxtrary," 
s»iid CtHik. " I be ctiunty piircliast*d a brand new fia* taick and addi- 
titmal equipment, alst)."

The cura*nt budgi*t for the fia* dt*parlmenl is $32,4(X), Stiid Ctxtk. He 
said the pa>̂ x>st*d t>ne is $28,600. He said the FMS budget will a*main 
the same. " Thea* will lx* ni> deea*ast* in that budget," said Ctx>k.

A budget hearing will lx* held St*pl. 11 and the pa>pt»sed budget is 
expt*cted to lx* adopted.

Pantex co n tra cto r  
receive s extension

AMARILLO (AP) -- The federal contractor which has managt*d 
the $3(K)-million-a-vear Pantex nuclear weapi>ns plant for moa* tnan 
40 years is hack in control while its challenge against a five-year con
tract award to a com(x*lilor is under way.

Masi>n & Hanger Corp. a*eeived a lhax*-nn>nth omtract extensitm 
fa>m the Energy IX*partment to run the nuclear weapons assembly 
and disassi*mhiy plant. Last wivk's a» tion folli*wixl tlx* challenge by 
Philadelphia-hasi*d Day & Zimmerm.tnn (iatup, which owns Mason 
& Hanger, against BVVX llvhnoloj;ies Inc. of Lynchburg, Va.

The nati(»n's primary nuclear weapons disas.sembly site, Pantex 
also serves as the interim storage sili* for nn>a* than 8,(100 plutonium 
pits fa>m dismantled warheads.

The contract extension tor Mason & Hanger should am ihanigh 
lX*c. 31, Skip Drummiuid, chiet ol siaft t»>r the company's geni*ral 
manager, s,iid.

"If the protest tails lor Mas«>n & Hangi*r-D&/, then it still ItNtks 
like it would ht* flu* end of the \ i*ar" Ix'toa* the exfensitm expia*s, he 
s.iid.

Breuer's best selling items are 
"Dick and Jane" books, the pop
ular first-grade readers from the 
1930s to the 1960s.__________
found on the Internet, including the largest -  
eBay, bast*d in San Jt>se, Calif., according to the 
Asstx'ialed l’a*ss. Fhe site ttfters a pU*tht»ra of 
items bt*sides antiques and a*cenlly listed 15.8 
million a*gistea*d ust*rs, tha*t* limes the numlx*r 
listed a year agt>.

(Stv INTERNET, Page 2)

Sunday snapshot

Name: J.R. Moa*r>o. 
Occupation/activitirs:

wttrk with fn>uhled kids. 
Birth place: Kjngsmill, 
Eamily: Wife? Angie; 

girls; t»m* btiy.

If I had a different job, I'd be
a: A drug ct>unselt>r.

My personal hero: Jesus
Christ.

The best advice I ever gol 
was: Bt* yourst*lf. Yi>u an* nt>f 
Bruce Ltv.

People who knew me in high 
school: Thought of me ,is out
spoken and cra/.v.

The best word or words to 
describe me: Always talking.

People will remember me as 
being: Bt*ing the t>ne Iti get fht* 
last word

The four guests at my fantasy 
dinner party would be: Jesus, 
my pan*nts and my family.

My hobbies are: talking to 
kids about fhe dangers of dnigs.

My favorite sports team is: 
rhe P*>wer learn.

My favorite author is:
Kenneth Copt*land and tjlt)ria 
Copt*Iand.

The last book I read was:
"One Word from (iod Can 
Change Yi»ur l>*sliny."

My favorite possession is: My 
family and my Bible.

The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: Bt*ing .ible to h»*lp 
fhe y»>ulh struggling ft>r sur
vival.

My favorite performer is:
luslin Cottn*ll.

I wish I knew how to: Talk as 
much as Danny Marlin 

My trademark cliche or 
expression is: "Whatever."

My worst habit is: Smoking 
and eating.

I would never (tcl married

The last good movie I saw 
was: "Field of Dn*ams."

I stay home to watch: My gar
den grow.

Nobody knows: But I don't 
like lightening.

Someday I want to drive a:
Eighti*i*n-whix*ler tuli ot gold.

My favorite Junk food is: All 
junk hxxL

My favorite beverage: Big 
Red

JMy favorite restaurant is:
Texas Ri>st* Steak H»>usi*.

My favorite pet: Mv wife 
My favorite meal is: Steak 

and mushriH>ms 
I wish I could sing like: 

Danny Martin and (¡rover Black.
I'm happiest when I'm: 

Praying for s«)met)ix*
I regret: Not learning to

po*at h.
I'm fired of: Faxes.
My biggest fear is: Nt>t bt*ing 

n*adv f»>r(ioil.
The electrical device I could

n't live without is: TV.
My most embarrassing 

moment: I dt>n'l n*memlx*r.
The biggest waste of time is: 

Wi>rrying if it's gi»ing Id work. ~
If I won the lottery, the most 

extravagant thing I would do is: 
I lelp finance all y»*uth clubs, not 
just my lx>xing club.

If I had three wishes they 
would be: Starting or building a 
Youth Struggling tor Survival 
Center.

If I could change one thing 
about Pampa, it would be:
Build a pUux* for all 18-whcvlors 
to park — we need them.
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Daily Record
Obituaries Services tomorrow

BEtTY JAMESON CARTER
Betty Jameson Carter, 69, .of Pampa, died 

Thursday, Aug. 2A, 2000. Graveside services wiil 
be at 10 a^m. Monday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with the Rev. Mark Carter, pastor of 
Redeemer i>f Lutheran Church of Claiemore, 
Okla., officiating. Burial will be under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whadey Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Carter was bom jurre 28, 1931, at 
Odonnell, Texas, and graduated from Odonrrell 
High School. She married Cecil V. Jameson on 
Nov. 15, 1953, at Amarillo; he died in 1974. She 
had been a Pampa resident sirKe 1959, moving 
from Oregon, arid was a waitress at Coronado 
Itm arul later at Dyer's Bar-B-Que for 15 years.

She married E.B. Carter on May 6, 19B5, at 
Pampa.

She was a charter member of Bible Church of 
Pampa.

She was preceded in death by her father, H.D. 
Edgerton, in 1987; and by a son, Bobby Carter; on 
Aug. 23,1997.

^ rv ivo rs  include her husband, E.B., of the 
home; two daughters, Judy Leard of Odessa and 
Sharon Valde^ of Austin; four sons, Glenn 
Jameson and Mike Slaughter, both of Pampa, 
Mark Carter of Claiemore, Okla., and Mike 
Carter of Phoenix, Ariz.; 11 grandchildren; and 
four great-^andchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Pampa 
Meals on Wheels, P.O. Box 939, Pampa, TX 
79066-0939; or to Bible Church of Pampa, 300 W. 
Browning, Pampa, TX 79065.

SAM EDWARD DEVERS
Sam Edward Devers, 86, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Aug. 26, 2000, in Pampa. Services are 
pending with Carmichael-Wnatley Funeral 
Directors in charge.

Mr. Devers was bom Sept. 25, 1913, at Wichita 
Falls, Texas. He was a Pampa resident for over 40 
years. He was retired fn>m Tom Rose Motor 
Company where he had worked as a mechanic 
for many years.

Survivors include three sons, Sam D. Devers of 
Pampa, and James Devers and Gene Devers, 
both of Greenville, Texas; two step-daughters, 
Cynthia Smith of Killeen, Texas and Cathy 
Caffuth of Anchorage, Alaska, and several 
grandchildren.

AUSTIN WILLIAM 'BILL' MARTIN
ROLLA, Mo. — Austin William "Bill" Martin, 

79, a former Pampa resident, died Friday, Aug. 
25, 20(X), at Phelps County Regional Medical 
Center at Rolla. Private interment will be 
Monday. Arrangements are under the direction 
of Kordiis Funeral Home of Rolla.

Mr. Martin was born April 16, 1921, at 
Houston, Idaho, to the late Alvin and Myrtle 
Crawford Martin.

Survivors include his wife, Naomi Boswell 
Martin of Rolla; a daughter and son-in-law, 
Nancy and Brian Smith of Rolla; three sons and 
two daughters-in-law. Bill and Cindy Martin of 
LaCanada, Calif., Bryan Martin of Kodiak, 
Alaska, and Steve and Gina Martin of Austin; 10 
grandchildren, Ann Marie, William, James 
Christopher, Megan, Brian Jr, David, Geraud, 
Ross Jackson, Sage Frances and Amanda; and a 
great-granddaughter, Taylor Kaye.

The family requests memorials be in Mr. 
Martin's name to Alzheimer's As.siKiation in care 
of Kordes Funeral Home, 915 Fairgrounds Rd., 
Rolla, MO 65401.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance................................ ........................911
Crime Stoppers.........................................669-2222
Lnergas............................................. I -888-Energas

CARTER, Betty Jameson — Graveside ser
vices, 10 a.m.. Memory Gardens Cemetery, 
Pampa.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing calk and arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.hr. Saturday.

Thursday, Aug. 24
The theft of a $120 pair of Doc Martin sartdals 

was reported at Pampa High School.
Friday, Au& 25

A report of found property (keys) was made on 
23rd street.

Saturday, Aug. 26
Johnny Joseph Rosalez, 42, 1012 E. Campbell, 

was charged with possession of drug parapher
nalia.

Assault on a public servant and evading arrest 
was reported at Elm aitd Gray.

Michael T. Williams, 29,1033 Neel Road, failure 
to appear/non child support, evading arrest and 
assault on a peace officer. _̂___

Sheriff's Office
The Gray Countv Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. Saturday. ,

Friday, Aug. 25
Ton That Kiel. 44, Albuquerque, N.M., was 

arrested bv the DPS for driving while intoxicated.

Ambulance
Rural Metro repi^rted the following runs dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday 
morning.

Friday, Aug. 25
10:34 a.m. - A mi4>ile ICU responded to the 8(K) 

block of South Barnes and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

11:04 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a mutu
al aid call in Lefors and transported one to 
PRMC.

1:25 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony West 
in Amarillo.

9:26 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Randy 
Matson and Duncan; two refused trasnport.

11:31 p.m. - A mobile ICU respond^ to the 
1500 bkxrk of 21st Street and transported one to 
PRMC.

Saturday, Aug. 26
1:04 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1000 

block of Alcock; no transport.

Accidents
The following accidents reports were submitted 

by the Pampa Police Department during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday 

Wednesdays Aug. 23
Travis E. Reed, 16, 1409 N. Zimmers, was 

charged with passing with insufficient clearance, 
when the 1984 GMC pickup he was driving 
attempted a left side piass as a 1994 Ford pickup
driven by Juan G. Arreola, 27,1909 Lynn, was tum- 

I hi:ing into his driveway. No injuries were reported. 
Thiusday, Aug. 24

Imogene Conway McMinn, 74, 2336 Zimmers, 
failwas charged with failure to yield the right of way 

after the 1991 Taurus she was driving at the inter
section of Duncan and Kentucky fumed left in 
front of a 19% Cadillac driven by Patsy Wemtz 
Martin, 54, 214 N. Sumner. McMinn received non- 
incapacitating injuries.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

1/2 PRICE sale continues on 
all Summer clothing. New items 
have bivn added. Check out the 
new items for Fall. Tralee-Resale 
Shop, 308 S. Cuyler.

FOR YOUR Free Watkins GIFT SHOP for sale. 665-1070, 
Prtxlucts Sample Call 665-8806. 665-3351.

BACK OFF Ladies Self De
fense Classes. Contact Willough
by fr'pan-tex.iH't or Joanne 665- 
11.31

HELP THE Kids! Garage Sale 
to benefit Pampa Kids Club- 
Nied Donations! Anyone want
ing to give objects please bring 
by 304 W. Foster (the Jungle Sal
on) or we'll come to you. Call 
Danny 669-8236, Melyndia 665- 
4654, or Donna 665-9348.

NEED YOUR house cleaned? 
References. Please call 665-1848.

ON EAGLE'S Wings-coming 
soon!

CARDIO KICKBOXING
Clas.st*s Mon & Thurs. 7:30-8:15 
p.m. Tae Kwon l3o: Martial Arts, 
adults & children's clas.ses. Call 
665-8554 ,(,ale.

HELP! VOLUNTEER drivers 
ntvded. Meals on Wheels. Call 
669-1007.

PAINTING WITH Mary 
Ccxik. Limited class, ages 8-100. 
New students welcome. 669- 
3766.

CLOTHING ROOM Mary El- 
k*n & Harvester Church t»f Christ 
(building acn*ss the street, south 
of Pampa High School) open 
Lues. Aug. 29th, 9-1 p.m., or call 
665-237.3, Iv. msg. for appt.

KELLY FERGUSON, former
ly of Pampa, now t*f Duncan, 
Ok., wishes to annouce she is the 
pn>ud Grandmother of Kaylee 
Ann Fergustm. Parents are Jenni
fer Shephard and Josh Fergustrn. 
Great Grandparents are Tommy 
& Margaret Mason of Duncan, 
former Pampans.

QUILTS A Comforters 1/2 
Price. Comet Cleaners.

DAVE AND Natalie Davis are 
pnnjd to anrKHjnce the birth~of 
thc'ir daughter Madison Marie, 
bom August 15, 2(X)0. Grandpar- 
i*nts are Lewis A Debbie Davis of 
Pampa, Andy A Cynthia Artho 
of Vega. Cireat Graridpaients Ni
na Wolfinbarger and Jolynn A 
Bill Cash, all of PamfM, Ltiyd A 
B»*th C,lass tif Vega. Great Great 
Grandmother MaWe Glass of 
Canyon.

NANNY NEEDED!! Teachers 
kroking for child care in our 
home. One infant 7:30-4:00 and 
two older children 3:00-4:00. 
Weekdays only-AII School Holi
days. Please Call 665-4864-Laura

Come by 727 W. Browning or call 
-------33.6654)703

SUNSET BAR A Grill Pool 
Tournament every Tues. night 8 
p.m. No entry fee. $75-lst place.

NASHVILLE BUS Tour* es- 
OMted from Pampa, Dec. 6-12. 
Space Limited. Phone Travel Ex
press 665-0093.

EF TOURS "Esaence of Eu
rope" 6 anintries, 17 dajrs. Early 
SummcT 2001, Bartrara 685-3093,Summer 2001. Bartrara 
Sharon 665-8925.

NEARLY NEW Summer 
Clearance! Making riKim for 
more Ply» SDi« arriving dalty; 
2143 N. Hobart.

SUNSET BAR A Grill-Now 
open daily! To be given away for 
each Dallas Cowboys Home 
Ganre, tickets for 2!! 1st game 
Sept. 3rd. Drawing will be Aug. 
28. Every time you visit, you 
have I rnore chance!! Must be 
present to win. Call 661^7119 for 
more info.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

RODEO Busier McLaury, a well-krmwn kxal convboy, will 
demonstfate a coit starting and reining demonstra
tion at 12J0 p.m. at the Top OTexas Rodeo area on 
Saturday, Sept. 30. Immediately following the 
demonaltaation, P o k ^  the Ckiwn will hold a 
WRCA Junior Ranch Rodeo at 2:30 p.m.

This rodeo features teams of children ages difee 
to 16 oompetirw in events such as Pony Express 

Qai&a^  Wild Cow Milking and Calf 
Bwndiltgg lnsiw ai^* feal livestodc," Pokey uses 
special handmade wooden livestock in all events. 

The winning team in each age division, will'

Mexico, Oklahoma arxi Texas are already entered 
in the competition.

Ranch rodeos are a relatively new experience for
many pmple, but they are the fastest growing team 

today, said Top O' Texas Rodeosport in America 
Association office mamger Jane Jacobs. She laid 
numy people prefer die raiKh rodeos to a praieo* 
sional rodeo.

Headquartered in Amarillo, the Woifcihg Ranch 
Cowboys Association sanctions rodeos throughout 
the United States aiKl Canada. *71« non-profit asso
ciation was established with the goal of promotitrg 
the ranching way of life, preserving the rarKhing 
legacy, providing scholar^ps for me cowboy or 
family members and providing a cowboy crisis 
fund for ranch families in times of need.

Ranch rodeo» provide an opportunity to show
case the skills aiKi knowledge of the woiidng ranch 
cowboy aiul reflect more accurately life in me pas
ture between early dawn and late twilight, said 
Jacobs.

The winning team in eadi of these events ^11 
receive prizes donated by several businesses 
including Pat Helton Well Service, Gray County 
Veterinary Clinic, Carter Sand A Gravel, and Larry 
Baker Plumbing, Heating and Air.

The overall winning team will receive buckles 
and other prizes for ^ i r  outstanding efforts and

receive custom designed belt buckl^ donated by 
and RorRomines^ T«

Barde of MiamS^Thèivinning team in each age divi-
Romines and 'The First State

sion will also be eligibie to represent Pampa at the 
WRCA Junior Ranch R< ' -----

will be eligible to represent Pampa in the World 
i^ ip  RarKh Rodeo in Amarillo on Nov. 9,champions!impion

10 and 11,2000.
A pair of handmade boots will be presented to 

the winner of the Top Harid Award and a custom 
made saddle will be given to the winner of the Top 
Hand Award and a custom made saddle will 
given to the winner of the Top Horse Award. These 
awards are donated by MAH Leasing of Parnpa. 
Other major sponsors of the High Plains Fall 
Classic irKlude Budweiser Distributing of Amarillo 
and Culberson-Stowers, Inc. of Pampa.

Also to be featured in the activities will be a colt 
starting and reining demonstration, a WRCA 
Junior Ranch Rodeo, a chuck wagon dinner and a 
cowboy breakfast and cowboy church service 
sponsored by the Fellowship of Christian 
Cowboys.

Rodeo World Championships 
in Amarillo in November.

Following the Junior Ranch Rodeo, the Top,̂  
OTexas Rodeo AsstKiation Will be hosting a Chuck 
wagon Dinner on the groutKls near the TopjQ'Texas 
Rodeo Arena. The chuck wj^ons will serve meaL 
potatoes and gravy, beans, bread and drinks for 
everyone to enjoy.

Tickets for the dinner are available in advaiKe at 
the rodeo office or will be available at the dinner 
whidi begins at 5 p.m. Ticket cost is $6 for adults 
and $4 for children 12 and under.

During the dinner, entertainment will be pnwid- 
ed by cowboy poets aiKl musicians from around 
the Panharklie area. Tideets for Saturday events 
irreiude the Colt Starting and Reining 
Demonstration, the WR(!A Junior Ranch Rodeo, 
and the Saturday night ^rform ance of The High 
Plains Fall Classic. The price for those events js $6 
per adult and $3 per child 12 and under. A separate 
ticket for the chuck wagon dinner must be pur
chased.

The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys will host a 
cowboy breakfast and cowboy church service at 8
a.m. on Sunday, Od. 1, at the rodeo grournls. 
Additional information regarding the Sunday 
activities may be obtained by contacting Kathleen 
or Jim Greene at 665-8067 or Keven Romines at 665- 
8547.

For additional information regarding the High 
Plains Fall Classic Ranch Rodeo and accompanying 
activities, contact the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Association at 669-0434.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

INTERNET
"The Internet is so neat because it closes the gap," 

Breuer said. "Looking for a certain thing by travel
ing around the country can take a lifetime. "

For the antique dealer, the Internet offers a 
world-wide market and prices far beyond what
Breuer's antiques were able to command in Pampa.

;(o"I was amazed at the prices they were getting (on 
eBay)," she remembered.

"She couldn't sell her stuff for what it was worth

she
in Pampa," her husband Doug remarked.

Breuer works full-time at Celanese, but 
spends her free-time antiquing.

"I love it. It's a hobby," she said, adding that her 
online business has almost outgrown "hciwy" and 
could easily become a full-time job widr -a 'little 
effort. ' "T ”‘v

"But then it wouldn't be fun anymore," she 
added.

Her interest in antiques blossomed, Breuer said, 
when she began researching items to be sold in her 
mother's estate about six years ago. "I wanted to 
make sure I wasn't giving ariytning away," she 
explained.

Breuer started out by buying broken furniture 
and other items at garage sales and bringing them 
home to be repaired or refinished, much to her hus
band's chagrin.

Before they knew it, the Breuer's home, garage 
and various storage buildings ñlled to overflowing 
with antiques and collectibles.

So Breuer %t up a booth at a local antique mall 
and began going to craft and antique shows.

Still, ror inventory grew faster than she could 
sell. Something had to change.

"I started out buying nearly .eveTything I ,saw. 
Not any more. I look a lot, but I only buy just what 
I want and what I know will sell," she said.

The couple's television sits on an antique ice box, 
beautifully refinished to original oak accented by 
brass hinges and handles. Breuer found it at a 
garage sale, covered with antiqued avocado paint 
with red and gold velvet lining the inside. Antique 
research books now line the inside of the ice box, 
stripped of the fading, tom velvet.

"Tnat's the last big thing I've bought," Breuer 
said. "Now I don't sell anything bigger than a 
bread box."

Breuer hardly uses the research books anymore, 
either. She does all her research through the 
Internet.

Her web site is split into several categories - din- 
nerware, books, primitives, and old kitchen things. 
Photographs and descriptions show the many 
items she has available. Visitors to the web site find 
a link to Breuer's e-mail where they can place their 
order. Payment can be made by credit card, check, 
money order, or "Pay Pal," which Breuer described

as a registered banking service accessed through 
the Internet.

Many online dealers are using "Pay Pal," she said 
because of it's fsirly easy and reliable. Money cari 
be e-mailed into a special account which can then 
be deposited by electronic transfer into a bank 
account or can remain in the Pay Pal acaiunt and 
be used for more Internet purduees.

Breuer said she usually ships items within 48 
hours unless paid for by check. She waits until the 
check clears to ship thoro purchases. Shipping day 
cKCurs at the Breuer housmold about three times a 
week. On those days, boxes, packing peanuts and 
bubble paper fill tables and fltwrs all over the 
house.

"If you came on shipping day, you'd think how 
injhe jwjprld does she ever get anything done," she 

isaid. Kfte, .V r-. - I V" 3#; ja*ft***')
"I'm oo^i fijst name basis with UPS," she added, 

laughing. "I just feel sorry for the people behiird 
• rrre." *

Breuer's best selling items are "Dick and Jane" 
books, the popular first-grade readers from the 
1930s to the 1960s. Her pride and joy is a Dick and 
Jane teacher's book, "()ur Big Book," which sh6 

' acquired through e-Bay for "next to nothing." 
She's selling it by the page for $65 to $80 per page, 
except for t o  one paro she's saving for herselL She 
plans to frame it and hang it on her wall at home.

The second most popular item Breuer sells is 
kitchen wares, especially from the 1950s.

While her hobby/business has proven lucrative, 
Breuer said its "the hunt" that she loves best.

"I went to an estate sale in Guymon, Okla., and I 
found five FrerKh pattern books from the 1950s. I 
had never seen them before, but I liked them," she 
said. After paying 25 cents a piece for the books -  
cRTlnvestmenLof62T50r Breuer sold the se! for $130—
on eBay.

ArK>ther favorite find was a rare Russell Wright
platter she found in Waxahatchie for a quarter. "It 
went on eBay for $280," she said.

"If a get a book that's shot, 1 take the pages and 
frame them and sell those," Breuer said. On the day 
of the interview, she sent 22 framed Dick and Jane 
pages to a school district in Minnesota for teacher 
service awards.

"It's the second year they've done business with 
me," she said.

On a personal level, Breuer uses the Internet to 
search for pieces to complete her mother's dinner- 
ware set. Sne also watches for Shirley Temple dolls
and Raggedy Ann dolls for her daughters. Doug 

„  . . irKl 1
ment.
seeks out guns. Western items, ancT golf equip-

"1 look for different things for the house," Breuer 
said. "The neat thing about being an antique deal
er is I can change my decor any time. If I want to 
change anything, I just sell it arid buy some more."

PAUL HELMS "Beulah Land" 
CD's & tapes, can be found at 
The Gift Box. Overcrowding. Some wait to start schooi

WACO, Texas (AP) — About 45 kindergartners 
in Waco are still waiting to start school more than 
a week after the academic year started and their 
schoolmates were in class.

is his first year," his mother Anitra Belcher Mid. 
'That's where they learn the alphabet and

everything . . .  He wrni't be able to keep up with 
the other Idds." '

ST. MATTHEW'S Day School 
enrolling for 2000-2001, 3 yr. 
olds, 4 yr.«olds, Pre-K, Kinder
garten, DayCare. Spaces limited.

Overcrowding in the district coupled with a
j a epolicy to maintain an 18-to-l student/teacher 

ratio has left the students without classrooms. 
The number of displaced students is down from

90 when the school year began Aug. 17. 
being placeddail

der should be in class by Labor Day, said Carol
Students are I daily and the remain-

Perry, Waco school district spokeswoman.
Because kindergarten students are not legally 

required to attend classes a specific number of 
days like their older schoolmates, the district is 
not under the same pressure to place the students, 
said Marcia Anderson, the district's director of 
student maiuigement.

Five-year-old Damarcus Belcher is still waiting 
for his first day of kindergarten.

"He needs to be in school, because kiirdergarten

This is not the first year Waco kindeigartiiers 
have started school after other students.

'Administrators said they want to stick to their 
18-1 ratio because research shows that young stu
dents learn more quickly in smaller class sizes in 
the early elementary years.

To he lp  a llev ia te  the  problem , the  d istric t 
opened a new kiiu leigarten  classroom  at oik*
Waco elementary school and are shifting students 

Hgnborhood school zones to other

KiiKleiga 
schtHMa

from their neigf 
schools.

Administrators also are working to fill about 45 
vacant teaching positions, Mid plans to b ^ n  
neemiting co llc^  students who «rill graduate in 
Deoendier. - -

A new elementary school is being built and is 
scheduled for completion sometime next year.

Weather focus
The Pampa area weather fose-

 ̂sises more surmy skies 
Bfd htgtrwinpnatuieB uvei tlie 
next several days. Toda]r's high

should be 97 followed by 
Monday morning lew of 
Monday's high should hit 95.
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INJURED IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT?

Then you need an experienced attorney
I \ \ \  0 1  i K i -' o r

J a c k  H a z l e w o o d

SERIOUS INJURIES-WRONGFUL DEATH
• Automobilen^^ Accident»
• Industhal/Conttniaion Liability
• Products/Premiaes Liability
• Nursing Home Lidliility (

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• Doctors
• Nunes
• Hospttak
• Therapists, etc.

0 Puacaal la|wy 
iCMIMalLiUly 

Tmsiaart« 
UgaiaHclaHnUN

FREE CONSULTATION

Toll Flee 888-376-6372
Gills Town U .S  A  readying for annuai Cai Feirleyls Boys Ranch Rodeo

■  Held in conjunctiem witti tliis 
year's rodeo is the inaugural Old 
Ihscosa Rendezvous SepL 1-3, also 
at Boys Ranch. Guests can enveri- 
ence the "rougjh and rugged' umes 
of the 1800s as leenactois dress in 
authentic period dottiing to display 
their wares. There w ill be games 
and demonstrations such as fire 
making, black powder shooting, 
hide tanning, beading and campfire 
cooking.

she said. 'Your horse depends on you and you 
making a move until posi-depend on it, neither

live i f  s right. Rodeo also teaches the responsibil
ity of practicing to accomplish a goal. Doing 
rodeo is very important to m e.'

Davis also said that riding a horse helps her 
deal with everyday problems.

'Everyone has a security blanket, something 
that makes them feel safe and warm inside. Mine

close down when the Boys Ranch Rodeo begins.
Today, more than 350 Iwys and mrls live at the 

three communities of Cal Farley^ Ranch, 
Cal Farley's Family Program and Girlstown, 
U.S.A. Children from preschool through high

is riding horses,' she said. 'W hen I am on a 
horse I m l  free and 1 never think of the things

Sixteen-year-old Aimee Davis is ready to com-
pete in the 56th aimual Cal Farley's Boys Randi 
Rodeo Sept. 2 and 3 at Boys Ranch. Davis, isdio 
has lived at Girlstown, U.S.A., for a year; will
compete in the barrel radng and pole bending 
events, along with four other girls nom  the cam
pus. About 100 kids hrom Giriofown, Cal F a rie /s  
Boys Ranch and Cal F a r ia s  Family Program 
participate in the Labor I ^ y  weekm d event, 
which attracts thousands of visitCMrs each year.

Davis said that she has learned a lot by com
peting in rodeo.

'In  rodeo you learn how to woric on a team,*

ling ho 
I M  

I per
Along with events from stick horse barrel rac

ing to bareback bronc riding, rodeo guests this 
year will have another attraction to take them 
away from the stresses of everyday life. Held in 
conjunction with this year's rodeo is the inau
gural Old Tascosa Rendezvous Sept. 1-3, also at 
Boys Ranch. Guests can experience the 'rough  
and rugged' times of the 1800s as reenactors 
dress in authentic period clothing to display 
tireir wares. There will be games and demonstra
tions such as fire making, black powder shoot
ing, lüde tanning, beading and campfire cooking.

The* Rendezvous begins at 9 a.m. Friday, 
Sept. 1 and will continue Saturday, Sept. 2 and 
Sunday, Sept. 3. There will also be an open- 
mike cowboy poetry gathering at the rodeo 
arena featuring Boys Ranch youth at 7 p.m. on 
Friday. The Rendezvous is om n  to the public 
and admission is free. The Rendezvous will

R EC: Rural land popularity growing
COLLEGE STATION — 

Flowers were not tiie <Mily thing 
in Uoom this spring across the 
Southwest. Land markets, driven 
by oontinuingeconoink; proqxeri- 
ty, thrived. Demand for recre
ational and devdopment real 
estate drove strong ranedand 
markets. Observers kxw for 
prices to increase in the coming 
year.

IWiop a year the Real Estate 
Center at Texas AAM University

W TAM U to ndd '

a pend of ruial property 
in ibeas, Arizons, 

New M edco and CHdahoma. 
Thdr latest observations are avail- 
aUe in 'R u rd  Land Values in the 
Souttiwest, Spring 2000.*

'In  Texas, market activity con
tinues to  focus on recreatioiud

S I and land with polential- 
le wata;' says Charles E. 
research economist wUh 

OI£ OSIBCC
hikes and -ftSdi oondWons for 
unncniL ifw is nanfunis iook loir 

landpiia

on to library
CANYON — This faU, Wiest 

Texas AAM University plans to 
name Comette Library's Special 
Collections Room for the late 
Frank M. Bladkbum, director of 
the Ubraty fiom 1958-82. A fund
raising drive to furnish the room 
has begun.

Friends of Comette Library, 
the nuijor support organization 
for Comette Library, aims to 
equip the room witii taUes, seat
ing and bookcases designed and 
manufactured by L. Ac J.G. 
Stickley, Itk., of Murlius, N.Y.

'T h ^  furnishings wiU allow 
research, casual use of the coDec- 
tions arid small m ee tit^  to be 
conducted in a dimtinied set
ting ,' Dariene Brasington, 
Frietrds president, said.

The gpd for the campidgn is 
$25,000, and more than $7,000 
has been raised this surraner.

'M e. Blackburn's career at WT 
was distinguished hv s  number 

icnievi

through firing  2001.' 
Haffthe exp(experts say recreation 

was the dominant motive (or 
Texas land buyers. Another 21 
percent say rural homesites were 
a prime motivation. Purchases for 
agricultural use were dted by 14 
percent of responses despite the 
market domirwuioe of noiuigticul- 
tural buyers. Cashing out at h i ^  
land prfoes was the most inqxM'- 
tant sdler market motive. E ^ te  
setdesnent, 32 percent, and retire
ment, 20 percent led many buy
ers to the market. Only 7 percent 
of pandists indicated that finan
cial stress prompted sdlets into 
the market

'A rizona land nnaiket 
observers had mixed assessments 
of market prospects,' says

of vements.enduring 
including me buildins of 
Comette Library, the estanish- 
ment of the Harrington Library 
Consortium arul the founding of 
Friends of Comette Library,' 
Brasfatgfon said. "The dedfoatfon 
and integrity with w hkh he 
soved the IJniverBtty is fondly 
recalled by his odleagues. 
Through the establishment of the 
Blackburn Special Collections 
Room, Ms record of service wiU 
oontimie to inspire.*

AH donors will be r 
on a plaque in tiie 
Room. Donors at or above the 
levels of $100, $500 and $1/100 
will be accorded special recogni
tion.

For more information or to 
donate to the campaign, contact 
Friends of the Comette LArrary 
at (806) 651-2225 or WTAMU, 
Box 60748, Canyon, TX 79016.

SALES
Braun

SERVICE 4 nsnURS 
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If you're not sure she's 
ready for contact lenses... 

Ask about our free trial program  
T h e  V i s i o n  S o u r c e !

Drs. Simmons & Simmons
^  1324 N. Banks •  665^771 I

school are accepted with no charge to their fami
lies or government agencies. The Cal F a ri^  pro- 
granu provide a variety of academic, vocatiotud, 
spiritual and extracurricular activities for the 
children in care.

Gillilatui 'Cropland and urban 
fringe land prices should continue 
to rise throughout 2000. However; 
low land prices, drought and 
environmental concerns caused 
the panel to forecast a possible 
weakening of tangdand prices.'

Seventy-two percent of pan
elists reported investment as tiie 
Arizona land buyer's primary 
motive. Sellers s o u ^ t to take 
advantage of cupnent high fond, 
prices, according to S7 percesit of, 
the pand.

'A n  improved market was 
reported by New Mexico 
observers forecasting inaearing 
prices across the board through 
spring 2001,' says Gilliland. 
'A k h o u ^  diuiy operation pur
chases nave slowed, (^servers 
report increased volumes of list
in g  and sales.'

Farmers and landiers dominate 
local markets, aoxnding to 85 per
cent of tiie panel. Seventy-five 
percent spedned agricultural pro
duction as New Mexico land buy
ers' prim a^ motive. Retirement 
accounted for the most sales.

'Bemoaning the dearth of good 
quality land for sale, Oklahoma 
respondmts forecast a rising mar
ket th ro u ^ o u t 2000 and into 
2001,' says Gilliland.

REC, Page)

Fellowship of Christian Cowboys

m

IWW pnOiQ OR ISfW wTMOORi
Local members of the Fellowship of Christian Cowboys received a donation from 
Wal-Mart for the group’s rodeo Bible Cam p. Front row, from left, Lindsey Price, 
Erica, Cochran and Schuyler Fulton. Back row, from left, Jeremy Fondren, Nicole 
Bruton, Cody Lee, David Brown and Jim Greene.

A  g o o d  deal 
starts with people  

w ho listen.
And that’s exactly what we do. Count 
on us for expert service for your OM 
vehicle— and peace of mind for you. 
Because only OM Goodwiench Service 
Plus delivers all of the following:

• Lifetime Service Ouorontee*
• Competitive Up-Front Pricing
• Courtesy Tfonsportotion

B r i n g  In  T h i . s  A d  

B y  C l o . s i n g  O n  S e p t .  

T o  T h e  P a r l . s  D e p t .  

T o  R e m i s i e r  T o  W 'in  

A  N a s c a r  

C o l  l e d i  h i e !

No Purchase Necessary

/T ilberson - Q o w ers , Inc.
V _ y  S I N C t  L - J  1 * 2 7

PAMPA, TEXAS

805 N. Hobart • 665-1665 • 1-800-879-1665

T <2> Mon. - Fri. 
7:30 - 6:00

GM Goodvurench S e r v i o e ^ ^
*On covered parts and labor. See us for Limited Lifetime Service Guanintee details.
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Opinion

Newest program  
will be expensive

■The other shoe has dropped on the latest government plan.
In 1993 when Congn.’ss pa^xl a law forcing most awnpanies and 

ageiKies to grant em^ryees up to 12 weeks of leave for a variety of 
family and medical reasons, supporters of the measuie ridiculed 
critics for their ambention that this unpaid government mandate 
would soon evolve into a paid one.

Suiv enough, the critics weiv right The Qinhm Laixrr Department 
at angulations urging stale governments to develop plans 

enabling emp»k>yees to grt paia leave. The money wrxild come from
eiich state's unempktyment insurance pmgram.

It's the latest example of how innocuous-seeming gtrvemment
pnigrams often gnrw into'aistly entitlements — sometimes by 
pua'aucratja'aucratic fiat rather than a vole trf a legislative Ixxly. In this case.
"Thc*a* has been no amjnvssional authority. Thw have gone out on 
their own with this," in defiance of the intent of Con] said Mike 

Chamber ofBartk*tt manager of labor law policy for the UJ 
Commerce.

"No American should have to chtxwe between the job they need 
and thi* child they km*," Labor Secretary Alexis Herman dedaa'd in 
defense of the department's action. Lilcewise, the debate has cen- 
tea*d on the benefits of helping paa.*nts spend time with their new
borns and sick arlafives versus the aists imposed on small business
es.

Guess which side of the debate gamers the most sympathy? But 
these emotional aigumenis aa* disamnected horn the a*al issues.

R>r starters, it's not the federal government's business to tell 
empk>yc*rs what leave policies they t^xild adopt. And it certainly 
shouldn't be 'the government's mission to find a way to subsidize
employee leave. In a tav stxrety, these decisions can be worked exit 

I tne ritarket
u n em p lo y n

same* 1935 k*gislatktn that established the StKial Security system. It

in tne ritarket.
The unempktyment insurance system was estcMished uixler the

was hast'd in the same New Deal ktgic, and it has worked in the
same cnunterpniductive and inefficK*nt way as Stxral Security.

/herIntnically, the system was created at a time when the private sectetr 
— larger atmpanies, trade unions, insurance policies — was finding 
avit-c'meient methods to help petple overoome periods of unem- 
pkwment, according to a Cato Institute a*port.

Tne aists of the pmgram tall heavily on workers, it noted. And the 
systi*m bc*nefits some workcTs at the expense of others, disaiurages 
savings because employees believe the state will take caa* of thi*m, 
encourages longer uix'mployment periods and harms gmwth.

The system ntvds to be privatized, Cato's dia*ctor of a*gulatory 
studies Mward Hudgins said. Instead, the Ointon administration 
wants to raid its funds and put new sta*sses on it.

Government unemployment insurarxv was never a gcxxl idea, 
but this pntpirial takes it to a disturbing new k*vel. It's time for the
govc'mment to kxtk at privatization plans, alkiwing empkiyees 
ciiavt access to the money amtributed to unempktyment rather
than create a oistly new entitlement for futua* generations to pay for.

—Odis-v Ainriivn

Your representátives
State Rep. Warren C hisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (512)463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" T hom berry  
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
W ashington Address: 131 Carmon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washingto.i Phone; (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil G ram m
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
W ashington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, A u s tin , TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline; 1-800-843-5789

P e r c e p t i o n s  o f  t h e  S o u t h . . .
HrsI oft, I must axrvct an error I made in a 

recent column. I called the Arkansas govemev's 
new hoifie a double-wide trailer. It's not. It's a 
triple wide. ■

My home state gets enough bad publicity as it
is...tolks thinking people fritm Razorhack land 

t d Ware all rednecks and hillbillys. Of course, my
adopted state of Texas doesn't always fate too

jclierwell when it plays to a national audience. You 
Imow, all our executions. Scx.*ms like thea*'s one 
a week.

But, I'm iHit going to get off on my feelings 
about capital punishment. (Aa*n't vou glad?) 
Well, iiKlulge me just a little. I would feel bet
ter about capital punishment if I a>uld believe 
there wenm't a lot of inrweent people sitting on 
our nation's death mw. Actually it doesn't 
have to be a lo t... how about just one?

OK, back to the perceptions about Arkansas 
and the south in general.

When I went to New York that famous 
summer of 1969, the > wners of the camp in 
the Catskill Mountains where I was going to 
teach swimming cornered me right off the 
bat. Seems they were worried a^ iu t how I 
would react to the black campers ... me

Kate B. 
Dickson

pUbliShSf/MNOf

The queen (first lady) of the triple-wide hung 
the Arkansas state seal near the front door the 
other day. Seems Janet Huckabee - wife of Gov. 
Mike - bounded up the wooden steps brandish
ing some hedge clippers that she used to cut a 
bignlastic ribbon pasted twer the front door.

Though they've iteoeived krts of ribbing I have 
to hand it to the Huckabees. They've handled

being from the south and all.
I diga*ssed.
Ariransas has been the butt of lots of television 

late night television show jokes given that our 
Pa*sident has been fodder for the Jay Leno, 
David Letterman and others.

Now, it's not just Clinton. It's the Republican 
first family of Arkansas who are getting some 
ribbing over the tripple wide that sits on the 
govetTKtr's mansion grounds while the mansion 
gets a plumbing and wiring overhaul.

The folks from Indiana (don't ask why there) 
who donated it brought it in three pieces, each 
flagged with a banner that read: "My Other 
Home Is The Governor's Mansion."

the Jokes pretty gracefully. They even went so far 
as to appear on the Leno show via satellite ficNn 
the mansion grounds.

Seems there was some Joking around on one 
show ... that all the Huckabees needed to make
life oomplele was a dog under the porch. Sure 
erKNigh, mre came their Mack Lab from his spot
under the porch.

... All that reminds me of the Arkansas pn>fes- 
skmal engineer's exam. I have the quesbons to 
that lest. One first describes the varkxis lengths, 
widthsy angles etc. used to build a wooden fXNch 
across the front of home. You can see there are 
going to be calculations involved.

Then, here comes the critical questkm: If that 
porch caves in how many dogs will it kill?

YitM cmi mch Kate B. Dickson at khdP>pnn-tex.iH’t

Today In history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Aug. 27, 
the 240th day of 2000. There 
are 126 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in 
History:

On Aug. 27,1883, the island 
volcano Krakatoa blew up; 
the resulting tidal waves in 
Indonesia's Sunda Strait 
claimed some 36,000 lives in 
Java and Sumatra.

On this date:
In 1770, German philoso-

pher Georg Wilhelm Friedrich 
Hegel was born in Stuttgart.

in 1892, fire seriously dam
aged New York's original 
Metropolitan Opera House.

In 1894, Congress passed 
the Wilson-Gorman Tariff 
Act, which contained a provi
sion for a graduated inaim e 
tax that was later struck 
down by the Supreme Court.

In 1908, Lyndon B. Johnson, 
the 36th president of the 
United States, was born near 
Stonewall, Texas.

I say, three cheers for smugglers!
During the days of the Soviet Union, Swi.ss 

watches were illegal. In the era of the American 
Prohibition, the sale, manufactua* and importa
tion of intoxicating liquor was illegal. 
England's Navigation Acts impost*d high tar
iffs and restrictions on gcnids sold to the 
American colonics and led to our 1776 War of 
Independence. The common theme in all of 
these acts is government seeking to interfere 
with, a*gulate or outlaw pc'aceable voluntary 
exchange between individuals.

I don't sec anything wrong with people 
wearing Swiss watches, or having a drink or 
purchasing tea from a Dutch producer rather 
than an English producer. But, often people in 
government think they know better, and they 
use government's brute force to hinder peace
able voluntary exchange. In comes my hero, the 
smuggler, to the rescue.

He's the guy who, in effect, tells us, "I know 
the government d(H*sn't want you to have a

Walter
Williams

Syndicated o d u m n u i

Newsweek, there's a flourishing trade in smug-
legally

manufacture their pnxiuct and legally sellit to
gled cigarettes. Tobacco companies k

domestic and foreign wholesalers. Afterward,eign
the cigarettes mignt change hands several 
times before they wind up in the hands of 
smugglers. Smugglers might proptwition 
California or New York citiz.ens: "Your govem-

payoffs. CXitlaws are major beneficiaries of the 
national attack on smokers.

A couple of weeks ago, federal authorities 
charged 18 people with smuggling cigarettes 
tnit of North Carolina, a state with low cigarette 
taxes, to Michigan, where taxes are higher. The 
Feds have even set up a cigarette-smuggling 
"war room" in the U.S. Fe^ral Building in 
Raleigh, N.C., incredibly, the Feds are targeting 
cigarette manufacturers for smuggling. That 
makes as much sense as holding a toi>l manu- ■ 
facturer responsible for my assaulting you with 
a hammer he sold me.

Let's look at prospects. The British weren't 
successful in stopping inir Founders from buy
ing from whom tWy pleased. Eliot Ness and 
his team of U.S. Department of Justice agents 
weren't successful in stopping our parents

Martini or a glass of wine, but I can get it for 
e mienl hi

ment is trying to rip you off by making you pay 
$4.50 a pack for cigarettes. Give me $2 a pack

from boozing it up. The nation's War on Drugs 
■ flop.

you." He might have to run clandestiru* opera
tions, and blackmail and corrupt public offi
cials, all of which adds to cost — but at least 
you have the IxHize. Bi'fore we look down our 
noses at smugglers, we might ainsider that 
some of the men we celebrate each Fourth of 
July, such as John Hancock, were involved in 
smuggling.

You say, "What's with the history les.son, 
Williams?" According to a stitry titled "Big 
Tobacat's Next Legal War" in a a*<x*nt issue of

and you can afford to puff your head off." In 
my b(H)k, that guy's a hero.

But here's the problem. Even though there's 
no moral justification for federal and state gov
ernments' tax extortion of cigarette smokers, 
most smokers relent because they are law-abid
ing people. Almost by definition, people who

has been a total flop, not only in terms of not 
eliminating drug trade, but also in turning 
whole neighborlHKxls into war zxmes. is there 
any reason to believe the government war on 
smuggled cigarettes is going to be any more 
succ^fu l?

While we're at i t  let's ask ixirselves two

get invttived with smuggling have a lower 
regard for laws in general. Tnese are p«>ple 
wmt don't mind the use of violence in .settling

more questions: Is the war on cigarette smokers 
worth the crime creation and corruption of
public officials that's becoming part and parcel

disputes. Neither do they mind corrupting 
public officials through intimidation, bribes or

of c i^ ie tte  sm u^ling? And even more impor- 
attack on cigarette smokers worthtant: Is the

further trivialization of'our Constitution and 
rule of law?

Book is scaiy portrait of our government
If you are into scary btxiks or horror stories, 

put aside Stephen King and try James Bovard. 
His newest book, "feeling your pain: The 
Explosion and Abuse of Government Power in 
the Clinton-Gore Years," is a scary one.

Published by St. Martin's Pa*ss, the btxtk — 
in a calm, judicicnis non-i<Jc*ological manner — 
lays out the crimes against liberty, the abuse of 
pnxvss, and the deceptiims and intimidation 
that the government under William
Jefferson Clinton has practict*d against the

Charley

Syndiem d catum nO t

The point of the book is not to indict Clinton 
per se but to lay out the case against govern
ment abuse.

I will indict Qinton. Everything in govem-
d flows downhill. If

American people. It's scary because it's true.
I think tne majority of Americans, conserva

tive or liberal, want to believe in and to trust 
the government. It is, after all, our government, 
and we are taught from childh(xtd that its pur
pose is fo protect and serve. I rertainly am in 
that categoiy.

Perhaps that's what is so disetmeerting about 
Bovard's b(x>k. If he wea* a right-wing opinion 
writer, we atuld brush it off; if he were just 
arxtfher Qinton hater stringing togi*ther old 
allegations and innuend(x*s, we could discount 
it. But Bovard is that rarity in today's journal
ism — an objective, disinterested a*porter; a 
digger of facts; a revealer of stnirces. Unlike 
Bob Woodward of The Washington Post, who 
writes txxrks based on arxtnymous sources, 
Bovard cktes noL-say-"trust me." He says "see 
the fixitnote for the ream! or the stniroe."

A government, with its huge power and

enormous resources, presents a frightening 
specter when it is directed by corrupt people to 
clo harm to innocent people. Sadly, Bovard cat-
alogs examples of the government destroying 

’ ’ " ’ ’ ty, oblitlives, depriving peciple of their liberty, obliter
ating their businesses and confiscating their 
property despite the fact they were innocent of 
any wnmgdoing. While the Washington press 
m ^ e  much of Richard Nixon's enemies lisL 
Nixon was an altar boy compared with Qinton 
and with the amstant stream of malice that 
flows out of the Qinton-Gore administratkm.

It's ck*ar that not only will the While House 
need a thorough disinfecting, the Justice
Department is going to need a top-to-bottom 

I aoubt if ever in American histtvck*aning out. 
ry has there been a Justice Depafttnoit more 
contemptuous of the Constitutkxi and of the 
rights nf American citizens than Janet Reno's.

ment starts .at the top and 
you have a morally disadvantaged president 
backed by a morally disadvantag'd campaign 
staff, you will have a morally disadvantaged 
administration of morally disadvantaged 
appointees who will corrupt their own depart
ments.

Qiaracter counts more than anything else in 
a public official. Positions on issues can be am- 
structed out of expediency. Intelligence can be 
directed to do evil, as can charm and charisma.

The basic mistake the American people made 
was to believe that if the economy was gtxid (or 
at least if they were told incessantly that it was 
good), morality and character didn't matter.
. *11118 book shows in terrible detail exactly 

what tlie evil results of that mistake are.
Americans should never foiget that when tve 

elect a man or woman to puMk office, especial
ly the presidency, we are entruathw tfiat person 
with tremendtHM power The onfy protectkin 
we have against abuse of that power is laq^ely 
the person's integrity. If there is no integrity, 
then there's Mg trouble in River Oty.

One He should be a permanent disqualifierone  lie should be a permanent dmnualitier 
for anyone seeking pubnc office. BovaitTs btxtk 
is a reminder of what's at alake in an election.
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Grand Prairie schoois give OK to 
Christians, Atheists on book covers

THE PAMPA NEWS —  tundav. AnfllMl t7, I

GRAND PRAIRIE, Texas (AP) — In allowing 
Christen groups and atheists dike to distxibute 
book covers amonc students, the Gnmd Prairie

b y ^ t o  
The pc

Independeni 
ed wratsoD

B among
it School District apparently has averi-

some thought was a brouhaha in the mak-

After two years of saying no to Karen Wiegman, 
a mend>er of the Hrst Church of ttie Nazarene in 
Grand Prairie, the Grand Prairie schocrf board 
recently wrote a policy allowing her to distribute 
book covers bearing thie Ten Commandments.

Metn^lex Atheists countered with a request to 
distribute covers bearing quotations from U.S. 
presidents about the separation of church and state 
and a message bran Madalyn Murray C T H air, 
whose lawsuit led to a U5. Supreme Court decision 
banning prayer from public sdiocJs.

Superintemlent David Barbosa said yes — a 
re^ronse that has wcm praise ftran all sides, «ven 
dvil libertarians, who frequently are at odds with 
schod districts over religious issues.

"I give them h u ^  marks for being open and 
courageous," said Gtm  Gladden, a Houston attor
ney and president of the Texas d ia p to  of the 
American Civil Liberties Union. "The Grand 
Prairie board is a breath oi besh ab."

Barbosa told the Houston Chronicle the board 
anticipated that attieists or other religious groups 
might seek equal treatment. He said he has 
rec^ved no comfdaints about the policy.

"The sdiool board voted to allow Mra. i^^egman 
to distribute covers with the Ten Comnumdments. 
That made it possiUe for odiers to come forward 
and do the same thing," Barbosa said.

"From my standpoint, there is no controversy," 
he said, "except fra die controversy the media is

policy allows 0 w p s  or individuals to dis
tribute norachord pubBcations that meet certain 
criteria.

"The principal or superintendent shall reject any 
proposals or materials that are reasonably foresee- 
aUe to be disruptive, libdous, obscene, inflamma
tory, sexually inappropriate for the age of the audi
ence or that encforses actions endangering the 
health or safety (rf students," accrading to die poli- 
cy.

Advertisements for tobacco, alcohol or other^ 
health hazards are not allowed.

Each sdiool must designate an area where non
school publications can be displayed.

"The way that jptdicy is written anything can 
come in," said dhelly Hattan, a member of 
Metroplex Adieists.

Hattan said she would prefer that all g ro im  with 
a religious or anti-religious message, induding her 
own, stay out of the schools.

"I think the schools need to be a neutral zone," 
she said. "V/e need to keep it secular and' a good 
{dace for learning."

But, she said, if the Christians or other religious 
groups can operate in the schools, the atheists plan 
to do the same.

"We have to," she said. "Wherever they put their 
book covers, we'll put ours. The Christians came in 
and created a divimve atmosphere. I wish that had
n't happened."

Wie^nan said she has no objections to others, 
whether they are atheists or Satan worshipers, dis
tributing literature in the schools.

"It's not that I don't care," she said. "It just does
n't ofldid me."

Head of police maintenance unit 
rescinds his ‘English only’ memo

HOUSTON (AP) — Hispanic leaders in 
Houston were outraged by a short-lived edict 
ordering Houston Police Department janitorial 
and maintenance crews not to speak Spanish dur- 
ing woricing hours.

The memo came from William Shelton, head of 
the HPD facilities and maintenance division, who 
wrote:

'It has been brought to my attention that indi-
ush

in the presence of then non-Spanish speakmg co-
viduals are speaking Spanish during dut

workers. Effective today, Aug. 25, 2000, only 
English is to be spoken during w ra l^ g  hours by 
the employees of the facilities operatiorts and 
maintenance division."

Shelton was quickly reversed.
Shortly after the memo became public late 

Friday, Assistant Police Chief D.N. Richards 
d irec t^  Shelton to rescind his memo and "advise 
your subordinates that no disciplinary action

in prisfoh^ 
role in slayings

Stoppeirs - - 2 2 2 2

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) 
— A teen-ager who twice turned 
down plea bargains was con
victed Friday o f  capital murder 
and sentenced to life in prison 
for his role in a triple slaying.

Christopher Carrera, 19, 
turned down offers for a 
reduced prison term in 
exchange for a guilty plea and 
testimony against co^efendant 
Ricardo Gomez Hernandez.

Authorities said that on April 
25, 1998, Carrera drove !
Hernandez, then 15, to a seclud
ed road where Hernandez shot 
and killed 18-year-old Robert 
Richard Moreno, 18-year-old 
Ricardo Mata and 14-year-old 
Jason Sexton during a robbery 
attempt.

Hernandez is at-large, 
believed hiding in Matamoros, 
Mexico.

"The deal was to plead guilty 
fra murder and to help us con
vict the other guy," assistant 
District Attorney Jeff Strange 
said. "The young rruin hrmed it 
down. He just wanted to take 
his chances because he thought 
he was gping to walk away."

Carrera will not be eligible fra 
parole until 2040 unless the con
viction is overturned on appeal.

Defense attorney Luis ^ e n z  
said he would appeal his client's 
conviction. An earlier trial 
ended in mistrial after jurors 
were utuible to reach a verdict.

"I think the jury m i^ t  have 
struggled looking at the facts 
because of the emotional impact 
of three deaths," Saertz tolcl the 
Brownsville Herald. "They 
reacted, taking it out rai tire only 
person who was in the court
room. They felt someorre had to 
pay for it.'*

The victims, shot multiple 
times, were fotmd alongride a 
desolate toad in Brownsville. 
Sexton and Moreno were pro
nounced dead at the scene, and 
Mata died at a hospital

Strange said ptosecutors sus
pected C an en  W l  an "active" 
role in the shootings, but with 
Herrumdez on the run were 
unable to prove ft. The Texas 
Rangers helped track Carrera 
down after lie dropped 
Brownsville-Rivera ragh 
and left town.
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On his last visit to Pampa, U.S. Rep. Mac Thomborry, left, presantad a U .S .ilig  to 
Wayne Stribling and wife Carol. The flag will be flown over the U.S. Ciplioi In 
Strlbling’s honor then returned to him. Thom berry made the presentation M the 
monthly Chamber of Commerce luncheon.

Dragging death leader wants to drop 
automatic appeal of sentence to die

should be taken."
Richards added, "In the future, policy issues 

should be brought to my attention for my review 
and approval prior to issuance."

HPD spokesman John Leggio said he was 
unable to say how many employees the mainte
nance division has or how many speak Spanish.

"The chief (C.O. Bradford) is aware of Mr. 
Shelton's letter," Leggio said. "This has never 
been and never will be the policy of the Houston 
Police Department. And so, he made sure to have 
Chief Richards send that order."

A spokesman for the League of United Latin 
American Citizens said that was not enough.

"This is highly insulting to us," said Johniw 
Mata, spokesman for the iraal offlee of LULAC. 
"It leaves you to wonder exactly what kind of 
managerial training these people nave. We intend 
to push it further."

BEAUMONT. Texas (AP) — 
The white supremacist ringleader 
convicted in the 1998 dragging 
death of a black man is asking to 
drop the automatic appeal of his 
death sentence.

In an Aug. 16 letter to the Jasper 
County authorities, John lA^Uiam 
King also asked to withdraw his 
recent response to a wrongful 
death lawsuit filed against him 
by the children qf his victim, 
James Byrd Jr.

A jury last year sent King, 25, to 
death row for chaining Byrd to a 
pickup truck and dragging him 
to pieces along a country road. 
Another participant, Lawrence 
Russell Brewer, 33, r e iv e d  the 
death penalty. The third partici

pant, Shawn Allen Berry, 25, was 
sentenced to life in prisrai.

In his letter. King eMnesses dis
gust with the appellate system 
and court-appointed lawyers. "To 
put it mildly, I simply don't care 
to pursue these cases any longer;" 
he wrote.

Jasper C oun^ assistant prose
cutor Pat Hardy said Texas law 
mandates Kin^s appeal continue 
regardless of nis wishes, long's 
execution date could be set

in montfis if his death 
upheld by the state's 
criminal court.

John Heath, a court-appointed 
attorney for iOng, dedined to db- 
cuss the letter.

King also s o u ^ t  to Yvitiidnw 
his réponse to the wrongful death 
lawsidt filled by Byrd's famflyi-ln 
the response, he daimed lie L 
iimocent of die radaUy motivated 
crime and that Berry tied in testi
mony at Kftig's trial.
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‘Tasteless’ P ETA  ad angers New York mayor
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Advcrtiseawnis that par

ody the dairy indostiy's popular *Cot Milk?" ads 
have o u tra ii^  New VoA Mayor Rudolph 
Giuliani

IVvo billboards by the Pec^ile (or die Ediical 
IVeatinent of Animals depscl G uhani wearing a 
milk mustache and asking: "Got prostate can
cer?" The ad claims a connection between  drink- 
iiw milk and prostate cancer; for which the ma3ror 
is being treated.

'T fs tasteless and inappropriate to exploit my 
illness and also takes advantage of my positkMi as 
the mayor for advertising purposes, —-

said Thursday. "The message they're trying to 
deliver |ust makes sense in dieir own zealous, 
out-of-control thinking."

Giuliani said he was considering suing PETA 
because the"organization was usmg his image in 
an advertisement widiout his permission.

Astudy by the Harvard School of Public Health
in ^ r i l  raised the p c^b ility  that consumiiw lots 
of nulk and other dairy products could modestly

Giuliani

the risk of prostate cancer. The study 
stressed the case was far from settled and recom
mended further study of calcium's effects on 
health.

PETA targeted Wisconsin for the ad because it's 
"America's Dairyland, so it seems to be the per
fect place to bring the m essa^  that dairy prod
ucts are horrible for hunuin health, catastrophic 
for the enyiroiunent and a living nightmare for 
these cows and their veal calf babies," said Bruce 
Friedrich, the group's vegetarian campaign coor
dinator.

The milk industry pointed out that other 
research suggests dairy products help fight high 
blood pressure, colon cancer and osteoporosis.

'True to form, it's their typical insensitive way 
of misleading the public for their own gain," said

Debra Wendorf Boyke, si7 .'l^^sconsin Milk Marketing
>keswoman
>ard.

for the

The aninnal-rights group has pulled previous 
ads that incited controversy. A PCTA ad campaign
that i ^ e d  college students to drink beer instead 

lufled last scof milk was pufled last spring because of objec
tions by Mothers Against Drunk Driving.

PETAj h ^ : / / www.peta-online.org/ 
l^^sco'nsin Milk Marketing Board: h ttp ://prod-

corn. wislink.om/ 
Interiuitional Dairy Foods Association:

http://www.idfa.org

Livestock auction summary
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 

Livestock auction weekly sum
mary.

Cattle and Calves: 1323. Week 
Ago: 1396. Year Ago: 830.

Compared to last week: 
Feeder steers steady except 
under 500 lbs steady to 2.00 
higher. Feeder heifers mostly 
steady. Slaughter cows and bulls 
steady to 2.00 higher. Bulk su p  

. ply Medium and Large 1-2 3 (^ ' 
600 lb feeder steers and heifers. 
Feeder cattle accounted fm 86 
percent and slaughter cows and 
rails 14 percent of the run. In the 
feeder supply, steers made up 
approximately 60 percent of thé 
run; heifers 40 percent; steers 
and heifers over 600 lbs totaled 
around 20 percent Steers:

Medium and Large 1: 200-300 
lbs 120.00-142.50; 300-400 lbs 
105.00-114.00, 2 pkgs 118.00- 
126.00; 400-500 lbs 9430-107.00,

few 108.00-112.00; 500-600 lbs
84.00- 92-00, few 93.00-95.00; 
600-700 lbs 80.00-88.00; few 700- 
800 lbs 73.00-80.00, pkg thin
84.00.

Medium arxl Large 1-2: 200- 
300 lbs 90.00-100.00, few 110.00-
111.00, pkg 115.00; 300-400 lbs
89.00- 99.00, few 100.00-104.00; 
400-500 lbs 81.00-92.00, few
93.00- %.00; 500-600 lbs 74.50- 
8330; 600-700 lbs 72.00-78.50; 
few 700-850 lbs 68.00-70.00. 
Heifers:

Medium arxl Large 1:200-300 
lbs 100.00-109.00, pkg 115.00; 
300-400 lbs 92.00-100.00; 400- 
500 lbs 80.00-90.00, few 94.00- 
97.00; 500-600 lbs 77.00-8530; 
600-700 lbs 74.00-81.00; few 700- 
750 lbs 73.00-78.00.

Medium and Large 1-2: 200- 
300 lbs 90.00-100.00; 300-400 lbs
78.00- 88.00, few 91.00-92.00; 
400-500 lbs 73.00-81.00; 500-600

600-925 lbslbs 68.00-76.50;
69.00- 71.50.
Slaughter Cows: Percent Lean

Breakers 75-80 percent 1000- 
1200 lbs 35.00-38.%; Boners 80- 
95 percent 1000-1200 lbs 35.00- 
40.%; Boners High 'Yielding 80- 
95 percent 1150-13% lbs 41 .(X)- 
43.00, few; Lean 85-90 percent 
1000-1200 lbs 30.00-33.50; 85-90 
percent 800-1000 lbs 25.00- 
M.00, few.
Slaughter Bulls:

Yield Grade 1-21300-2100 lbs
47.00- 52.00; Low Dressing'1(X)0- 
1300 lbs 43.00-46.00 
Replacement Cows:

Medium and Large 1-2: 3-6 
year old 800-9% lb cows 2-5 
months bred 41.00-48.00 CWT. 
Cow/Calf Pairs:

Medium arxl Large 1-2: Few 
3-6 year old 800-1000 lb cows 
w /100-2% lb calves 525.00- 
730.00 per pair.

Rain now too late for drought 
stricken Nebraska farmers

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — For most fermers in 
drought stricken Nebraska, it is too late for rain to 
do any good.

Instead of hoping for moishue to help their crops, 
farmers now are Iraking for HnaiKial aid to assist 
them with losses.

"We had to rely on the rain coming at the right 
time and now we need to see what we can do since 
it didn't," Greg Ibach, assistant director of the state
D ^artm ent of Agriculture, said Monday.

lis comments came after the weekly meeting of 
Ck>v. Mike Johanns' drought management task 
force.

While rain has helped ease (low concerns on 
streams aixl rivers in eastern Nebraska, the lack of 
precipitation in the rest of the state has spelled 
doom for crops and lowered recreational lakes to 
thepoint where boats cannot be launched.

"Pretty much all of the producers are feeling 
some affects of our dr«' weather," Ibach said. 'Tor a 
lot of these drylanri crops it's too late, they're 
gone."

Official estimates from the Nebraska Agricultural

Dom estic rig count up b y  tw o
Statistics Service project that com production in the 

iriU be doi

HOUSTON (AP) — The number of ris 
exploring for oil arxl natural gas in tr 
States was up by two to 9%.

Of the rigs running nationwide, 794 were explor
ing for gas, 200 were looking for oil and two were 
listed as miscellaneous, Houston-based Baker 
Hughes liK. reported Friday. The year-ago total 
was 668.

Baker Hughes has kept track of the count since

1944. Hie tally peaked at 4,530 on Dec. 28, 1981, 
during the heigr

lows last year, bottoming out at 488 on

peakc
ing the height of the oil boom, but set several 

record
April, 23,1999.

Of the major oH  ̂ and gas-producing states, 
Wyoming gained six rigs while New Mexico and 
Texas gained three. Oklahoma lost five, Louisiana 
four and California one. Alaska's total was 
unchanged.

state this year will be down 5 percent from 1999 lev
els. Irrigated com production is expected to be 
about the same as last year, while dryland is pro
jected to be down 15 percent.

Ibach said at this point attention has shifted from 
hoping for rain to woridng with the state's congres
sional delegation to see what kind of federal relief 
funds are out there for farmers whose crops were 
hurt or destroyed by the drought.

The d ro u ^ t is also negatively affecting cattle 
production because of the lack of hay for them to 
feed on. Cattle are being sold and weaned earlier 
than usual.

Some experts have said the state is experiencing 
one of its worst droughts since record keeping 
b ^ a n  105 years ago.

The continued wry weather is keeping the state's 
emergency management and fire officials on alert.

"You walk around out there and it's dry," said 
Nebraska Fire Marshal Ken Winters. "Everyone's 
worried about i t . ... They're waiting kind of tenta
tively for the other shoe to drop."

N ^ a sk a  thus far has escaped the dozens of seri
ous fires in Arizona, California, Florida, Idaho, 
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Texas, Utah, 
Washington, and Wyoming.

"We're just fortunate we're not Montana and 
some of triose other places," said Larry Bare, the 
governor's chief of staff. "I sympathize with them."

On the Neb Nebraska Department of Agriculture: 
http://www.agr.state.ne.us/

High Plains farmers can learn 
more about sunflower production

LUBBOCK — Fanners on the High Plains can

C a l l  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  t o  p l a c e  a  c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t
learn more about sunflower production at an Aug. 
29 field day sponsored by the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service and
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A g n c u it
Experiment Station. The field day begins at 1:30 

Experiment Station at Hi "
County^l2 miles west of Plainview on Hwy 70.
pjn . at the Exi it Station at Halfway in Hale

Integrated Pest Management agent, Plainview; and 
"Fertility for Sunflowers in a Cotton Rotation," 
Calvin Trestle.

"We will move to tlw tum-row at the Halfway 
Station at about 3 p.m., where producers can exam
ine the latest conventional, confectionery and

“Sunflowers are an alternative crop often grown 
in rotation with cotton, com, grain sorghum and 
other crops. Many formers also grow sunflowers as 
a late-season catch crop," said Calvin Trostle, 
Extension agronomist based at Texas A&M's 
Lubbock Research and Extension Center. "The 
Experiment Station at Halfway, in Hale County, 
will host the field day."

"We will review common producer concerns 
about growing sunflowers, and discuss how pro
ducers can successfully use sunflowers as rotation 
CTTO with cotton and other crops."

me event will ft\ture the following speakers and 
topics: "West Texas Sunflower Agronomy:
Common Production Problems," Travis Miller, 
Extension agronomist. College Station; "Sunflower 
Insects and Control," Greg Cronholm, Extension

oilseed Jiybrids first hand. Representatives of Red
sipn

H)rbrid Seeds will be on hand to profile these
River Commodities, Triumph Seed and Cargill

hybrids growing in Texas A&M's sunflower field 
trial."

"We will wrap up the field tour with a producer 
feedback session on sunflower production prob
lems and commodity support needs, and query 
them on how we can make our research and exten
sion educational programs more responsive to their 
needs and concerns, nodneers can earn one gener
al Continuing Education Unit (CEU) at this field 
day."

For more information on this event, call Trestle at 
(806) 746-6101, or the Hale County Extension office 
at (806) 291-5267. Red River Commodities, 
Lubbock; Triumph Seed Co., Ralls; and Cargill 
Hybrid Seed, Plainview, are co-sponsors.

Federal subsidies raise farm incomes
WASHINGTON (AP) — An

outpouring of government subsi
dies will push net U.S. farm

Hansford Im plem ent Co
H w y 60 East • Pampa, Tx . • 806-665-1888 • 800-223-0036

income to $46.1 billion this year, a 
6 percent increase from last year, 
the Agriculture Department says.

Congress has approved th m  
multibillion-doUar bailouts of the 
farm economy in as many years, 
and government farm payments 
are likely to reach $22.7 billion 
this year, $2.1 billion above 1999, 
according to a report by USDA's 
Economic Research Service.

Cash receipts also will be up 
this year from crops and live
stock, but produchon expenses 
also are h ig ^ ,  largely because of 
increased fuel prices.

Grain prices collapsed in 1S198 
and have yet to recover because 
of a succession of bumper crops 
in the United States and around 
the world.

"With large supplies of most 
agricultural commodities and 
prospects of little or no near-term 
growth in demand, prices for

major crops will likely remain
low," the July 26 report said.

Total production expenses are
forecast at $198.8 billion this year, 
up 33  percent over 1999 and the 
first significant rise since 1997.

Lanq values, meanwhile, are 
expected to rise 2 percent this 
year, reflectine the rise in farm 
income and higher real estate 
prices near urban areas.

Farm debt is down slightly
lid.from last year, the report saie
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Cheap honey 
rings sour note
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BMiUte-OwBer-

PIERRE, S.D. (AP) — Cheap 
honey from Argentina and China 
is causing financial disaster for the 
U3. honey industry, according to 
the Anterican Honey Producers 
Association.

Richard Adee of Bruce, S.D., the 
group's national president, says 
beekeepers are strugriing to stay 
in business at the pnees they get 
for honey. The avera»  price was 
93 cents a pound in 1W  but fell to 
65 cents in 1998 and 60 cents last 
year, he sa)rs.

Import quotas and pricing 
requirements on Chinese honey 
expired Wednesday, Adee says. 
The sanctions were won after the 
U.S. industry complained five 
yean ago of being undercut by 
honey fiomChiiui.

A new complaint with the 
Intematioiuil 'n ^ e  Commission 
will be filed against China by Oct. 
1, Adee says. And he says 
Argcntiiu win be added to the 
complaint because it also is
dum pily honey on the U3. mar
ket at low prices.
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T .O f^ . «149
Take Otf Pounds SensiUy 
(TOPS.) #149 meets at 6 pjn. 
Monday at 513 E  Fiands. CaD 
669-2389 for more information. 

TO PS. «41
Take Off Pounds ScnsiUy 
(T.O.P.S.) «41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart R e  
more infonnation, caD 665-3024. 

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meet- 
i i ^  on Mmidays and 
mdnesdays at 8 pjn. at 910 W. 
Kentudw.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pïui^Ni Veterans of Foreten 
Wars Post «1657, 105 S. C u ^  
will be having Charity Bmgo 
every Sunday at 130 pjn. D om  
c^jen at 12 noon. The puUic is 
welcome. Lkense No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF UGHTS 
The Cdelnation of Lights project 
wiU hold regular workshop meet
ings at 630 p.m. on Monday 
nights at 822 R  Foster. Anyone 
wishing to hdp witti the project is 
invited to attend any work ses- 
sk>n.

PAMPA DUPUCATE 
BRIDGE CLUB

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Q ub (days Monday at IKX) pjn. 
and Tnuradays ^  10 a.m. at The 

oartnei; 
please c 

Marie Jamieson at 669-2945. 
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR 

THE MENTALLY ILL 
A support group fcnr tfie mentally 

alia fanmy members meet ^  
r of the moiüh at /

orSenior Qtizens. For a 
more information, please call

(806) 455-

ill
seomdTu 
p jn . at 218 N. llussdL This week 
we are discussing the negative 
symptoms of paranoid sdiizo- 
phroiia. There n  no charge. For 
more infbrmatkm or if you need a 
ride call Sharon IQng, 665-2818.

MONTHLY 
GOSPEL SINGING 

First Pentecostal Holiness 
Church, 1700 Alcock, hosts a 
Gospel Singing bom 2-4 p.m. 
evei^ second Sunday of the 
month. Pastor Albert M a g g ^  
and the congregation of Eirst 
Pentecostal cordially invites the 
public to' attend. Singers and 
musicians from area churches 
participate in this informal con- 
gre^tiorud singing and e r^ y  
various special vocal and instru
mental presentations.

CANYON RHYTHMS 
Panhandle-Plains . Historical 
Museum' wiU p r e ^ t ' "Canyon 
Rhythm s' art show and sale 
begitming at 7 p.m., Saturday, 
Sept. 9 at the museum in Canyon. 
To attend the gala arul aucBon, 
participants must RSVP by Aug. 
3l. For more information, call the 
museum at (806) 651-2244. The art 
show will be h ^  from 12-5 jpjn. 
Sept. 9 and from 1-4 pjn.. Sept. 
10.

FIRST ASSEMBLY
First Assembly of God Churdi 
will present the mirtist^ of 
La Verne and Edith Tripp at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 11. The Tripps nost meir 
own TV show arid are frequent 
guests of TBN Television min- 
utry. All are invited to attend and 
e i^ y  an evening of gpspel music 

'*and ministry.
CASA OF THE HIGH PLAINS 

CASA of the High Plains, Inc 
(Court Appointed Special 
Advocates) is seeking a wav to 
reach potential volunteers. CASA 
recruits and trains volunteers to 
gp to court on behalf of abused 
and neglected children in the * 
OMiununities it serves. CASA wiU 
hold a training session at 7 djil, 
Tuesday, Aug. 29 at 600 W. 
Francis in Pampa. This first train
ing will cover the htsto^ and 
introduction of CASA. U 3tou- 
would be interested in leandrw 
more about the program, CASA 
representatives are availiMe to 
make presentatkms to am  church 
or conununity group, ra t more 
information or to redMer for ttie 
training, rail (806) 66^7638.

PRE-LABOR 
DAY BLOOD DRIVE 

Coffee Memorial Blood Center; 
1915 Coulter Dn, Amarillo, wiD 

a pre-Labor Day Bkxxl 
Ive from 8 a.m.-7 pjn^ Aug. 31 

and Sept 1 and from 9 ajn.-5 pjn. 
Sept 2 at the center. In an effort to 
avoid the blcKxl drought, 
Kiwanis, lions and Rotary Chibs 
of Anurillo and Canyon have 
planned a competition to see 
which service group can donate 
the most blood. Donating Mood 
saves fives and rrukes a Hfetiine 
of difference to those in need of 
the gift of fife. For more infbmui- 
tfon, contact Linda Guthrie at
(806)356-4563. ____

CANYCWM CAMPFIRE 
CELEBRATION 

A 'Canyon Campfire 
Celebration* ivill be held at 730 
p.m. Sept. 3 Id Caprock Canyons 
State Pterk at Quitaqw. Activities 
will include storytdHng, singing 
and fiddle playing. Parttcfoants 
are encouraged to bring lawn 
chates and stkks for roasting 
marshmallows. Cost will be $5 for 
adults and $2 for cMldren under

13. For more information, call 
(806)455-1492.

CAPROCK CANYONS 
Caprock Canyons State Park and 
Caprock Canyons Trailway State 
Park at Q u ita^e  will conduct 
tufiure hikes at 9 a.m.. Sept 2 atKl 
16 as well as 'Birding 101' at 9 
am . Sept 9 and 23. In addition, a 
campfire gathering will be hdd at 
730 p.nL Sept 2, a Clarity Tunnel 
Adventure is slated at 6 p.m. Sept 
9 and 'Canyon Ramblmgs' 
begin at 5:45 p.m. S ^ .  23. For 
more information, call (I 
1492.

PIONEER DAY
Pioneer Day will be held 
Saturday, Se^. 9 at Cheyenne, 
Okla Activities will include a lOK 
run and a 5K walk and run begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. as w dl as an aits 
ancT crafts shcnv, a c{uilt show, a 
petting zoo and much, much 
more.
VICTORY IN JESUS REVIVAL 

A 'V ktcm  in Jesus' tent revival 
will be held at 7 p.m. Sept 10-14 in 
Cheyenne City Park in Cheyenne, 
Okla. Child care will be provided 
at Cheyenne Baptist Church. The 
event is open and free to the pub
lic.

ALZHEIMER'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 

The kx3l Alzheimer's Support 
Group will conduct a four-part 
series this falL The series will kick
off Sept. 7 wito Dr. Bruce Harrow 
|»esenting an overview of the dis
ease. Topics will include: 
Communication and Activities of 
Daily Living, Oct. 5; and 
Community Resources and 
Caregiving Planning, Nov. 2. The 
series will conclude Dec 7 with a 
panel discussion. The group 
meets regularty at 7 p.m. the first 
Thursday of each month at 
Shepard^ Crook Nursing Agency, 
916 N. Crest. For more informa
tion, call Dauna Wilkinson, 665- 
0356.

SCIENCE SPECTRUM 
During file month of September, 
The Science Spectrum and OMNI
MAX Theatre, 2579 S. Loop 289, 
LuMxxk, will present the follow
ing three films 'Michael Jordan to 
the Mruc," 'D olphins' and 
'Mysteries of Egypl.^ "Dolphins,' 
narrated by Pierce Brosnan and 
featurfog the music of Sting, will 
ck»e Sept. 14 and 'Mysteries of 
Egypt,' widt actors Omar Sharift 
and 
15.

or show times, call (806) 
'45-2525.

CHEROKEE STRIP 
CENTENNIAL TRAIL RIDE 

The 14th Annual Cherokee Strip 
Ihul Ride will be Sept. 13-17 in 
Oklahoma. Ride fees are $5 per 
person per day and $10 per family 
per day. Horseback rulers and 
wagons wdcome. All horses and 
milks must have current health 
papers. For more infonnation, aJl 
(5M) 697-3380 befine 8 ajn. or 
after dark.

HEIFER PROJECT
INTERNATIONAL 

First Pre^iyteiian Chuidi, 525 N. 
Gray, is currently accepting alu
minum cans for recycling. 
Proceeds will benefit Heifer 
Project International, an 
Aikansas-based service organiza
tion which provides livestcxk 
(chickens, pigs, sheep,~ cattle) 
along wito training and s u f ^ r t  
services to fiunifies and communi
ties worldwide. For a limited 
time, dcHiations will be matched 3- 
1 by a private foundation. HPI isa 
non-denominational not-for-prof
it agency. For more information, 
call the church crffice at 665-1031. 
Office hours are 9 ajn.-4 p.m., 
Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.-12 
iKXin, Friday and before 10:45 a jn. 
Sunday. For more information 
about HPL call 1 800-122-0474 or 
visit http://wWw.heifer.oig. on 
the Internet.

FIRST BAPTIST
WOMEN'S RETREAT 

First Baptist Chuidi 'Chcnces of 
the Heart' Women's Retreat is 
slated Sept. 29-Oct. 1 at New 
Beginnings Retreat Center in 
Channing with retreat leader 
Martha Baker. Total cost of the 
retreat is $87 (two per room). 
Twenty-five dollars is due Aug. 25 
to reserve a spot. The balance 
must be paid by Sept 15. Fees 
refundabk upon request by Sept. 
21. To register or for more infor
mation, call 669-1155.

PALO DURO BENEFIT 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
Endowment Fund will present 
Western sinwr^and p o ^  Red 
Steagall and menids Don Edwards 
and Andy WUdnson in a benefit 
performance at 8 p.m. Sept. 9 in 
Palo Duro's Pioneer 
Amphitheater. Hckets -  to be 
avauabk at the door -  are $30 
person and 
advance
B a ^  ^ ^ tio n s , at Palo Duro

Canyon Visite»’ Center or mail 
For more information, call Larry 
Scruggs at (806) 488-2222, ext. a  

FREE TREES
The National Arbor Day 
Foundatiem will offer 10 frre 
CMoiado Mue Spruce trees to indi
viduals joining the foundation 
prior to Aug. 31, 2000. The free 
trees are part of the nonprofit 
NADFs Trees for America cam
paign. The trees will be shq>ped 
postpaid at die ligJiHhne I^ant- 
in^  Detween Oct 15-Dec IQ, with 
endosed planting instructions. The 
6- to 12-inch trees are guaranteed 
to grow C» will be replaced for free. 
To receive file free trees, send a $10 
membership contribution to 'Ten 
Blue Spruces,' National Arix» Day 
Founoation, 100 Arbor Ave., 
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by Aug. 
31. Or join on-line at wwwjubc»- 
dayoig.

AU-FAITH WORSHIP 
SERVICE

Palo Duro Canyon State Park will 
host 'AU-Faith Worship Services' 
beginning at 9 a.m. throughout 
the month of August at the 
Cottonwood Day Use Area. In 
case of inclement weathei; the ser
vices will be relocated to the Old 
West Stables. Park fees will be 
waived for the service only. For 
more information, c mtact the 
park at (806) 488-2227, ext 49.

PDCSP PROGRAMS 
Palo Duro Caiwon State Park will 
host a series of evening raograms 
thiDu^iout the mondi at Lone Star 
Theater near Watercrossing 1. 
Topics and dates are as fcJlows: 
' C ^ j ^  Critters," 9 p.m., Aug. 11, 
25; "Canyon ChaL" 9 pjn., Aug. 
12, 18, 26; 'Long Bow; Trader; 
Trapper; Teadiei;' 8 p.m., Aug. 13; 
'Wildflower Safiui,"  ̂9 pjn., Aug. 
19; "PANSAR K-9 Rescue," 8 pjn., 
Aug. 2Q; 'Nigjit Noises," 9 p.m., 
Aug. 27. For more infmnation, 
caU (806) 488-2227, ext. 49.

MINI BAZAAR
Wdea Chiudi of the Brethren wifi 
sponsor its Ufo annual Mini Bazaar 
fund-raiser faòm 9 ajn.-5 pjn. Od. 
28 at foe Ochiltree County 
ExposHkm Building in Peiryton. 
Booths will indude:* arts and crafts, 
small entrepreneurs, antiques, cM- 
lecdMes, stamps, coins, nxks guns 
— even cars. Anyone interested in 
booth space may call (806) 435-4515, 
(806) i»5-3893, (806) 435-3874 or 
(806) 435-2104. Boofo rental is $15 
for an 8x8-foot space. No live ani- 

'm ab allowed.

»rurmg me music or song, wui Amprarneaier. ticxeis -  lo oe 
lose Sept. 14 and 'Mysteries of avauabk at the door -  are $30 p a  
Igypt," wifo actors Omar Sharift person and may be purdiasea in 
nd^teM aberiy, will b e g in s ^ ,  advance at all First American 
5 .,Fpri9 0 ^iidbra|iationcm^tid^ Ipcations, at Pak>̂  Duro

S H O R T  R O L L

S A L E !

We Have Too Many Short Rolls! 
We Are Going To Saerifice Them! 

Bring In This Coupon And

SAVE Per Sq. Yd. 
Off Our Sale Price 
On Any Roll Up To 

50 Sq. Yds.!
HURRY! This Carpet Won’t Last 

Long At These Prices!!

1533 N. I lo ln ii i  • 6h5-0'>^^5

I -pii.  • ' I '  no

0>2"O to '5'"'o n  © 
A n y  R o ll U p  

© To 50 \  a rd s  0
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T E X A S  

F U R N I T U R E

L A - Z - D O Y

You Can Save Like Never Before
ROCKER RECLINERS

$

Several Great Styles,Variety 
O f Popular Fabrics And Colors

299*»349**379
CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM

*Solid O ak Fronts 
*Cuftom  Hardware

^"^l\)siurc¡ )C(lic
SEALY FIRM

___»249
^ ___ »299
Sl“ L..-.»349

SEALY PLUSH

___»299
^ ___ »349
& J 3 9 9

SEALY »‘MERLOT*’ POSTUREPEDIC
IWin S«C Full S«t Q im w i S «t King S«t

»399 »449 »499 »749

S O F A S
M 7 8

SLEEP SOFAS
As

Low
As »399

W  f

9 00 to  5 50 
M ondav-S aturclav  
P h o n e  6 6 5 -1 6 2 3

: r -  'k. ____

90 Days No In te re s t
•i.inni’Q V. App' :i / ik ■

V F U R N I T U R E
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

http://wWw.heifer.oig
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RESTAM OS • RESTAM OS • RESTAM OS • RESTAM OS

L o a n s

*100-‘467
Phone Application Welcome 

Loans While You Wait

Sé Habla Espânol

C o n t i n e n t a l  C r e d i t

Monday - Friday 9:00 - 5:00 
1427 N. Hobart Street 

806-669-6095
SO W V ±S 3d • SO W V ±S 3d • S O W V lS 3 d  • S O W V lS 3 d

H a r v e s t e r  H e a d q u a r t e r s

T -S h ir ts  • C a p s  • Sw e a t s

F o o t b a l l  C l e a t s  • M o u t h p i e c e s  • P a d s  
W o r k o u t  S h ir t s  A n d  S h o r t s

OLMES SPORTS CENTER

30A S. Cuvier • 806-665-2631

B u y  A n y  ,  O r  S h ir t s  

O r D D D I  S h ir t s  O r  P a n t s  A n d  

W e l l  S t a r c h  T h e m  F o r  F R E E

C leaners & 
Laund^

18 0 7  N . H o b a r t  & 8 2 4  W . F ra n c is

You Could Have A d vertised
s y r o o

H ere For #  ^ A  M onth

Call K risti, Danny o r
ReDonn For Details669-2525

»  Your Comolete Roofina ServiiYour Complete Roofing Service
Roof Repairs Welcome ♦ Free Estimates

Residential & Commeroal/Ucensed & Bonded For Your Protection 
♦  Bullt-Up^Gravel^M odlfled# Sltakes^W ood ShingleseC om posW one NMal

C O N C R E TE  T IL E  
C LA Y T IL E  • MAXI TIL E  

LIQ H TW E IQ H T T IL E

^r’rr ^4 prarJ

R i c k y  W a ld r ip
X06-fi6.*i 047V 

Cell snr)-662-5()5‘'

To p Of Texas Awards & G ifts
Elegance in Awards

Stop in and see our latest selection of Desk Accessories: 
Name Plate Holders Clocks
Pen and Pencil Sets Business Card Holders 
Clock and Pen Sets

Receive Engraving at no additional charge with any 
Desk Accessory Purchase!

207 N. CUYUER • 806-669-2579 ^

C endant M ortgage 
Can Help M ake the 

Home of Your
Dreams a Reality!

Cendant Mortgage is one
of the nation’s top lenders
offering:
• 0 point loans
• Loan programs requiring 

a down payment as low 
as 3% of the purchase 
price

• FHA loans
• Our exclusive money- 
back service guarantee’*’ 
to:

• Provide a same day 
loan decision...or we 
will pay you $250
• Close the loan by 
your contracted 
settlement date...or 
reduce your interest 
rate by 1/8 of one 
percent for the
life of the loan

Call us today at
1-888-883-2086

PAMPA REALTY, INC
669-0007

Ç  CENDANT
M ortgage

FiMRcmg pRtvided hy Cendan M ixim r Coipmion. <mo Athua Way. Ml Laact. NJ O t ^  (l-MIV44MI9Mk Arunw  
Rnakmial Mongape U ccmcc fW ( 100.19: Ucciwil hy dir Dqiataca el Cotprraiinii a» v  the CalifenNa Rmdcaial 
Mortgage Loidmf Act Georgia Rcadmual Mortgage Ljccimcc Illinois Rcsnfcmiaf Mortgage Lrafcr. h«aMclaatu ticcMed 
Lender fHLOOMt Ixcnad Mow gage Banker • N. J. DcfiaiincM of Balking: Liccnied Mowgage Baikcr • NYS BaMiing 
Dcgaimm: lUmde Manl Liccnil Lender Mwneacie • 11m  «  na an oflier a  aacr an lacrcai lae lock-a a^eaaaa. *TVFDUAl. HÛUdMO

o p p o r t u n it y  ~^cmc ht Move Ik  Oeaamee 4 T h a  lo convemional. fìra mortgage Irani only. Fricmg mtá Pricing and pregrans sahjact to 
change wnhoa notice. Each real mate nlTice is independently owned and npermed.

Southwest Collision
We are a Q U A U TY  repair shop!

2525 West Hwy. 152 
P.O. BOX 977

i-cn
Certified

806-669-9997
Owners Jim Schoonover & Mike Stone

DOG DAYS SPECIAL

»nil \  . I I < >I > ; I I ' I

A pI  Roofida & Construction

Residential
Commercial

• Asphalt »Wood
• Built-Up • Shake
• Composite. •TVe
• Qravel • hAetal

Vince David
Bonded/Ins Pampa 665-4243 

FreaEMlmatm MobHe 662-3166

D e a n ’s Pharmacy
W\V,

f u ll Se rv ice  Ph arm acy 
M ed ica l Equipm ent 

G ift Ideas

2 2 17 Perryton Parkway 
Pampa, Texas 
669-6896

Jim Pepper
Mon.-Fri. 9am-6:30pm 
Sat. 9am-1:00pm

Gina Barnett ~  David Gilmore
Krista Carpenter ~  ~  Kirk McDonald 

Marti Emmert ~  ~  Kaleb A êek 
Charlene Mejia Jason Velasquez

Brooke Petty Matthew King
Amy Seitz Don Ray Howard 

Williams ~  ~  Scan Cook

Cottonwood Springs 
Guest Ranch

now booking Fall Parties 
call fo r  information or reservations 
L og  Ca b in  Ge t -A-W a y *8S p e r  n ig h t

806-665-7126

S t e e l  B u i l d i n g s
“Our R eputation is B uilt 

O n C ustom er S atisfaction ”

M u lti-P u r c h a se  
S h o p  &  U tility  B u ild in g s

H undreds o f sizes available
* Custom & Priority Sizes * Bold New Colors

J o h n n y  M ote C onstruction
211 9 th  St.

W ellington, TX . 79065

P hone 806-447-5093

Great furniture at 
great prices $10 

referral fee on all
approved rentals

Se* Habla Español

Best Sales & Rentals
201N. CUYLER • 669-0558

F IN A N C E
201 N . C U Y L E R  ♦ 669-0558

( w s n  / . ( } . \ \ s
\ ( )  (  ' ( / / I n f e r a /  X c c r / c d

$ 1 0 0 - $ 4 7 0
Wi l l i  , \  ( , ) u . i l i l \  in*: A Pi'll i c a t  i o n

u  /•; i.iKi. / o s . w  ) /:s!
I R !.■ 1 v‘ M .1 ) I I’c' on .ill .1 PI ' \ k’ll I - i .m ■- • Sv I 1.1 hi. I I sp.i n< '!

Unlimited Flat Rate Calling”
To Amarillo, Borger, Canyon, Dumas 

& Other Panhandle Towns Now Available

*15For Only per month
fresidentían

W  c u y L i N K j .  j
2^848-2000ext. 0 A H ;

m
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Com m unity club inspired by Women of Wayside Club

S

I

Museum Mementos
Eloisa Lane

Whits Dear Land Museum

In September 1994, third grade pupils from Austin Elementary School in Pampa 
visited this outhouse. Later one boy wrote to thank the club for showing the bath
room.

About 1919, women of the 
Wayside community organized a 
Home Demonstration Club, 
meeting in the homes of mem
bers. Edna Young Taylor was a 
charter member of the club that 
published a cook book. When the 
club^ membership began to 
decline, the Home
Demonstration Q ub was discon
tinued and a Community Club 
was oiganized, meeting at the 
red school house. Except for the 
summer months, the club meets 
once a month for lunch and a 
program. Members take turns 
hosting the luncheons with two 
members hosting each meeting.
For more than 50 years, the 
school building has been a gath
ering place for families in the 
area, especially for Christmas,
Easter, other holidays and end- 
of<lub-year picnics in May.

Community records were kept 
at the Miami Courthouse until 
1962 when the bank balance 
became zero. Now the Wayside 
Q ub is oiganized with these offi
cers: President, vice president 
and secretary-treasurer. Dues are 
$10 a year and the money is kept 
in a rank. At this time, Debbie 
(Mrs. Lewis) Davis is president.
In September 2000, the officers 
will be: Zelda Wilson, president;
Frieda Rogers, vice president; 
and Wanda Adams, secretary- 
treasurer.

The mottoes of Wa5rside Qub 
are: 'We care for the communi
ty,' and "We do what we can 
with what we have." After the 
annual Christmas programs, the 
trees decorated with homemade 
ornaments and accompanied by 
baskets of food are mven to 
needy families. The club sup
ports Tralee Crisis Center and 
Adult Sheltered Workshop in 
Pampa.

At Easter time, each child 
b rin «  12 decorated eggs to place 
in a large bucket that adults take 
to hide the eggs. For the hunt, 
the children are divided in two 
groups according to their ages.
After the hunt, the children gath
er around a tree decorated with 
little Easter eggs containing nick
els and dimes. The eggs are dis
tributed to the children along 
with cookies and Kool-aid.

At times, school children from 
Pampa have come to the 
Wayside community on field 
trips to visit area ranches and to 
be servec! refreshments at the 
school building. Occasionally 
groups interested in arts ^ d  
crafts have had bazaars at the 
building. On these occasions, the 
groups are required to follow 
guidelines, pay rent and have a 
member present during the 
showing.

During the early morning 
hours o f Sert. 25, 1999, the red 
school building was severely 
damaged when someone driving 
a piece of road construction 
equipment rammed the build
ing, knocking it off its founda
tion. Residents around the area 
began at once to collect money 
for a reward leading to an arrest.
When no culprit had been found 
by April 2000, it was decided to 
apply the reward money to the Lumber Co. at Pampa

fund being raised to repair the 
building.

A series of fund raisers has 
included donations, garage sales 
and the drawing for a quilt made 
by Mrs. Sid Sloan of Pampa and 
her daughter-in-law, Ellen 
^u rgeon , from Palm Harbor, 
Fla. Mrs. Sloan's husband, Fred 
Jr., was a student at Wayside 
School.

In early June 2000, Debbie 
Davis announced that Wayside 
Q ub had enough money to start 
repairing the structure and that a 
carpenter had been hired. By 
mid-July, the repairs had been 
completed except for painting 
the exterior of the buiknng. The 
building has been re-slded with 
Masonite which necessitated a 
primer coat of paint. Men of the 
community have applied red
E aint to the exterior. It was 

oped that the building repair 
would be completed in time for 
the annual picnic in May, but 
now it seems that the celebration 
will likely be a cook-out 
September.

m

pun
beri

AUSTIN — The Texas Railroad Commission has 
set September natural gas production allowables 
for prorated fields in the state to meet maricet 
demand of 28^71,349 mef (thousand cubic feet).

For these fields, the September 2000 allowable 
represents an increase of 6,806,961 mef when com
pared to actual production of 35,178330 mef in 
September 1999. In setting the September 2000 
allowable, the commission used historical produc
tion figures from September 1999 and producer 
forecasts for the September 2000 demand and 
adjusted the figures to account for such factors as 
well capability, new wells in a field, etc 

Texas natund gas in storage, reported the coon- 
misSion, for the nraonth of July 2000 compares 
206,489,932 mef to 30B3IL950 mef in July 1999.

The August 2000 gas storage estimate is 
206354347 mef.

The RRC reported crude oil and petroleum 
products imported into the U3. averaged 1133 
million barrels per day for the month of Jtily 2000. 

Preliminary statewide production reported for
JuiK 2000 is 3 1 3 0 1 3 4 0  barrels of orucle oil aiKl 
3 7 4 3 4 9 3 4 9  mef of gas well The commission's
estimated firud production for Bus month can be 
obtained by multiplying these preliminary pro
duction toUds by a productian ac^ustment faetbr 
of 1.0386 for crude oil and 1.0734 for g u  well gas. 
These production totals do not include casing
head gas or condensate.

The next statewide hearing is scheduled at 930 
a.m. Sept. 25.

(Top) A  group of youngsters hunt 
(Bottom) The central tree took second 
Pampa.

eggs outside the Red School House, 
place during the 1993 Festival of Trees In

r

(With appreciation to Debbie 
Davis, Betty Sloan and Wanda 
Adams for their information.)

Correction: Material for the con
struction of the Red School House 
was purchased from the Panhandle 

at Pampa.

M oaeW aholai

Con Elledge arMl Michael Adams stand in front of a ghostly figure, Halloween 
1993.

RRC: Sets gas production allowables for September
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Voices in the Wind’ storytelling festival coming to Canyon
Vcrices in the Wind," a stor^U ing festival and

’ Texas and Oklahoma
CANYON — 

workshop, will bring storytellers from all over
The Resource Center is coordinated by Loralee Cooley of

Pampa and Jimmy Northcutt of Canyon and will offer every
thing from books about how to tell a story to brightly col-

Storytelling Guild and Palo Duro ^ t e  Park, the festivd includes 
two evening concerts, a day of workshops at WTAMU's Jack B. 
Kelley Student Center, and a Kidz Storytelling Konzert from 11:30 
a.m.-12:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9.

The Friday night concert happen under the stars in Palo Duro

ored strings for telling 
ture of the festival includes 
taken by John and Julie Greene.

s tr in g ' stories. Another special fea- 
the opportunity  to have photos

Credits may also be earned by attending the festival.
To register for the festival, call (806) 655-0675. The prire of attend

ili me iing all die festival events is $25 for members of SHP or $35 for non
members. Separate tickets for the evening concerts are $5 eadi. Kidz 
Konzert tickets are $1 per person. A half-day rate for Satnida/s 

C ontinuing Education workshop can be purchased for $15.

Canyon behind the Chuckwagon. As an official sponsor of the 2000 
festival, Palo Duro State Pani has waived all parie entry fees for
those attending the Friday night concert.

Featured tellers include Waynetta Ausmus of Pottsboro, John
Stansfield of Monument, Colo., De Cee Cornish of Houston and 
Donna Ingham of Spicewood. Chuckwagon owners Ernie and 
Deanne Fuirtl constructed a small performing area behind the 
Chuckwagon restaurant in Palo Duro Canyon which will be the site 
of the performance.

Earlier on Friday, Connie Fisher of Sand Springs, Okla., will offer 
a free storytelling workshop session from 10 a.m.-12 noon in the 
Intimate Theatre of the WTAMU Fine Arts Building. An intensive 
storytelling workshop session featuring teller John Stansfield is 
scheduled for 1-4 p.m. Friday afternoon in the Intimate Theatre.

Saturday's worluhop sessions begin with registration from 8:30-10 
a.m. in the Commons area of the Jack B. KeUey Student Center at 
West Texas A&M University. Festival goers will have a choice of four 
morning workshops to attend including: "Heart and Soul: Healing 
Stories" by Karen Bray (Oklahoma City, Okla.); 'Rhythm Makers 
and Tale Shakers" by lOithryn Thurman (Del City, Okla.); "Kid 
Tellers, Tomorrow's Decision Makers" by Marvin Brown 
(Pottsboro); and “Resources for Texas Tales" by Donna Ingham 
(Spicewood).

From 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., kids of all ages are invited to come to 
the Quiet Lounge at the student center for a special Kidz Konzert 
featuring Tyler Crump, Trey Crump and Wesley Crump of 
Clarendon as well as professional tellers 'ohn Stansfield and
Tandem Tellers Karen Bray and Kathryn Thu.Tiond. Afternoon

>.m. andwil 
1 Springs,

Communication Skills for ADD/ADHD Children" by Ausmus; "Tell

worksiiups will nm  hum 2-4:30 p.i 
Co101" by Connie Fisher (Sand 1

wiU include "Storytelling 
s, Okla.), "Storytelling: Building

Me About My World Through Story' by Quata Dabov (Lubbock),
and "Telling the SCAR-RY Tale -  Springboard Your Students into 
Narrative Writing" by Jiaan Powers (Dallas).

The Saturday evening concert from 7-9 p.m. will take place in the 
Branding Iron Theatre of the JBK Student Center and will feature

:lTelocal teller and president of the Storytellers of the High Plains, 
Eldrena Douma, along with Ausmus, Ingham, Stansfield and 
Cornish. Throughout the two-day event, WTAMU's Panhandle 
Storytelling Guild will sponsor a Resource Center, providing story
telling materials for purchase.

M e’s CAR WASH
4 BAY SELF.SERVE AUTOMATIC 

nBDnnzir]

1811 N. HOBART

[ O ^

1901 N. HOBART

IHOURS

Mc^s Automatic Car Wash
Brushless Wash & Spot Free Final Rinse

SW OSU band camp

(SpwW photo)

Nearly 500 students attended Southwestern Oklahoma State University's 45th annual band camp held recently at 
the Weatherford campus. The camp is Oklahoma’s largest and longest-running band camp for students in grades 
six through 12. The camp, hosted by SW O SU Music Department, concluded with a final concert by the various 
camp bands. Among those attending the camp were: (front, l-r) Tiffany Britten and Derrick Warminski, both of White 
Deer, Charles Jarvis and Amanda Dyson, both of Pampa, Rachel Kramer of Skellytown; (back, l-r) Liz Martin, Justin 
Myers, Kimberly Grice, Carolyn Morse, Adrian Puentes, Jessica Palmateer and Roger Myers, all of Pampa.

W a ts o n  attend s w o rk s h o p  in St. L o u is
Bon Watson, of the financial- 

services firm Edward Jones, 
recently traveled to St. Louis, 
Mo., to meet with representa
tives from Hartford Funds.

t i ’- Æaa ‘ "

Watson was one of only 45 Jones 
brokers nationwide invited to 
attend the meeting.

This event, called "Business 
Development Workshop," brings 
together Jones' brokers who have 
achieved a certain level of suc
cess in the financial-services 
business. The purpose of the 
gathering is to give these brokers 
an opportunity to discuss invest
ment management with the port
folio manager and analysts of 
one of the largest money man

agers in the United States.
"It was an honor to be invited 

to the meeting," Watson said. 
"Having the chance to interact 
with representatives from 
Hartford Funds provided me 
with new investment informa
tion and ideas. I'm anxious to 
pass these on to my clients."

Other highlights of the seminar 
included meetings with Tim 
Burk, Sara Ross and Kevin 
Lampo. They are Edward Jones 
analysts for the

"Vi
.  4 -v.-A

generation.

to say thank you.

Life Master bridge player

(SpacW piMMO)

The American Contract Bridge League recently 
announced Gloria Casey, above, has reached the sta
tus of life master. Casey attained this goal while play
ing with her partner, Margaret Lowrey, at the Lubbock 
regional bridge tournament. This Is a prize sought by 
most bridge players worldwide.

Communications, Healthcare 
and REIT sector.

Jones representatives regularly 
expand their knowledge of 
investments and other financial 
topics by attending seminars 
such as this one. Jones' brokers 
continue training throughout 
their careers.

With more than 5,500 offices in 
all 50 states, Edward Jones is the 
largest financial-services firm in 
the nation in terms of offices. The 
firm also has offices through its 
affiliates in Canada and the 
United Kingdom. Plans are 
under way to expand to 10,000 
offices by 2004. Still, Jones is the 
only firm that serves individual 
investors exclusively, offering a 
variety of investments including 
certificates of deposit, taxable 
and tax-free bonds, stocks and 
mutual funds. The firm traces its 
roots to 1871 and today serves 
nearly 4 million customers.

Edward Jones' interactive web
site is located at www.edward-
jones.com.

Ben Watson

Long Term Care

James Race
L im r

"An Important Tool 
For Rnonclol Retiremenf
Helping You Is What We Do Beri!

iMcwn • BMck • FM I * tot. • Crap.

Linrr Sarvin Ammt 66S-29̂

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
H 32S.H obM l-4é5^1

%
DavM Hayac«

Benefit concert in 
offing at Palo Duro

CANYON — Three of the 
foremost chroniclers of the 
Old West in music and words 
—‘ Red Steagall, Don Edwards 
and Andy Wilkinson — will
B ;rform a benefit for Palo 

uro State Park at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 9 in Pioneer
Amphitheater, home of the 
celebrated musical "TEXAS."
Steagall, named by Texas law
makers in 1991 the Official 
Cowboy Poet of Texas, will 
headline the show which will 
include fellow cowboy trou
badours and poets Edwards 
and Wilkinson.

(See, CANYON, Page 11)
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Comptroller names Zulay 
Sanchez new T T F  manager

■4”%.

AUSTIN — Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton R^ander recently 
announced the appointment of Zulay A. Sandiez to be the n 
ager of the Texas Tomorrow Fund.

! new man

ti

Sanchez has served as acting director of TTF since June, when 
Comptroller Rylander began a reorganization of Hie prepaid college 
tuition program to make it more customer-hriendly to Texas families 
who are considering enrolling in theprogram.

"As acting m anam  of the Texas lomcHiow Fund. Zulay Sanchez 
has distinguished herself during a challenging transition oeriod,' 
Comptroller Rylander said. "She has contributed significara^ to all 
phases of program operations, including management, budget, per
sonnel, mari(eting and customer service. Her bad;ground in finance 
and accounting wiU contrttiute to the continued success of the Fund."

Sanchez, 50, holds a degree in business and finance faom St 
‘Edwards University in Austin. She has been employed at Hie 
Comptroller's office since 1997. As a financial team leadei; she hdped 
other state agencies adapt their business pracHces to the Integrated 
Statewide Acuninistrative System, an internal financial system.

"This is an exciting and challenging time for Hie Texas Tomorrow 
Fund," Sandiez said. "As the program matures, we must continu
ously monitor customer service and public outreach to ensure that 
we give families the informaticm they need to make critical dtdskms
regarding their diildien's future education."

^I look forward to helping Comptroller Rylander continue improv
ing the Texas Tomorrow Fund ana getting Hie wrml out to more fam-

>le it a

5'.a

. ‘-t- -'.■' 4

fo r  to m o r -
ing the Texas Tomorrow I
ilies about how easy and afiordable it can be to 
row's college education at today's prices," Sanchez ac 

"During the most recent enrollnwnt |:^ o d , which ended June 5, 
the Texas Tomorrow Fund sold more than 12^000 contracts to Texas 
families. This is the first year of an upward trend in the Fund," 
Comptroller Rylander said.

(See, TTF, Page 14)

(Spedrt pholo^

Kendra Talley, second from left, practices serving a taiigate picnic to 20th Century Forum friends, front 
row, from ieft: Kimberly Curtis, Biake and Brittany Chisum. Back row, from ieft: are Taliey, Liiiy Price, and 
Thomas Fraser.

20th Century Club gearing up for fund-raiser
Members of Pampa's 20th Century Forum 

making preparations for it'sStudy Q ub are 
annual Tailgate Picnic fund-raiser, Friday, 
Sept. 1.

O ub  members plan to serve a 
nic to Pampa High School Harvester

from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., Friday, Srot. 1, before
;. The food will

ic-

this year's first football game, 
be served in the Teacher Parking Lot, north 
of the high school.

Proceeds from the picnic are to be given as 
a scholarship for a Pampa High School

semor graduating in May 2001.
:lu«This year's menu includes fried chicken, 

coleslaw, baked beans, homemade rolls and 
fresh baked cookies.

For tickets and information call, 669-1818, 
665-7105 or 665-7632.

Letters to the editor
Fam ily’s grief make pa)rment for the 

and closing of the grave. muer

exacerbated
To the editor
After coping with the trauma 

that comes with cancer and final
ly Hie death of my father  ̂ my 
stepmom had to make final 
arrangements for a funeral. We 
were flentfa and professionally 
guidea by Pampa's funeral home 
regarding services. When we 
requested just graveside services, 
it was never suggested we con
sider having a service in the 
beautiful chapel of the funeral 
home. Our decision was respect
ed and honored.

Two plots had been purchased 
previously at Memorial Gardens 
Cemetery, so we felt pleased this 
was one less decision to make. I 
was Si 
physic

for buying plots early. Another 
item to be considérée

surprised when we had to 
icady go to the cemetery to

C O N T .  F R O M  P G .  10

CANYON
Steagall's 30-year entertain

ment career has taken him 
around the world and earned 
him accolades for songwriting 
and recording. The west Texan 
has more than 200 recorded com
positions to his credit and has 
released 18 albums. His one- 
hour weekly radio program, 
"Red Steagall's Cowboy Comer," 
is aired on 140 stations in 43 
states and one Canadian 
province.

Edwards, whose recording 
career spans 37 years, ranks as 
one of the nation's premier 
western balladeers. The New 
Jersey native reigns as the resi
dent cowboy bard of the leg- 
pnHary White Elephant Saloon 
in Fort Worth's historic 
Stockyards.

Like Edwards and Steagall, 
Wilkinson writes and sings 
about the American West of yes
terday and today. His concert 
performances blend original 
songs and poems with stories 
about the land and western 
characters.

Proceeds from the Legacy 
2000 concert will benefit the 
park's Lone Star Legacy endow
ment fund.

The Lone Star Legacy cam-

considered was a 
tombstone. My stepmom simply 
said she was not ready to make 
the arrangements for a tomtetone 
and needed time to think about it. 
Professionally it was su«ested  to 
compare prk»s. End m  discus
sion.

The next step was to go to the 
office of the cemetery. Four of us 
went with deeds for the plots and 
a checkbook As we entered the 
cemetery office, the sale was on. 
Thus b ^ a n  a sales campaign to 
purchase two sites in a mau
soleum yet to be built. My step
mom explained she and my 
father had purchased two plots 
and wanted to move forward 
with that decision. The campaign 
did not stem here.

The "salesman" continued to 
press for the mausoleum. When 
the salesman finally decided 
there was no hope for a sale, he 
moved on. After the fee was p>aid, 
the salesman said he needed to 
set up an appointment to come to 
the house after the funeral. When 
asked why he needed to do so, he 
said it was to bring a receipt. 1 
suggested that he mail it. Then he 
added, "to get a history of the

family." Finally, at the end of our 
rope, I told the salesman that he 
did not need a history and he 
could mail all the papers.

'This encounter was stressful 
and unnecessary. Yet there was 
more. One day recentiy family 
from out of town came to pay 
their resperis at my father's 
gravesite. The salesman was at it 
again. He called my ^ e v in g  
stepmother to tell her basically i 
that she needed to ^  a tomb
stone on the m vesite because 
people were looking for my | 
father's grave. It was at this time 
my stepmom was told the ceme- 
t e ^  would identify the nave  
with a temporary marker only if a 
tombstone were purchased 
through him.

When a family is traumatized 
by the death of a loved one, it is 
not easy to emotionally cope with 
the numerous decisions to be 
made. For each item prearranged, 
it is one less decision to grapple

There are two cemeteries in 
Pampa. My mother is buried in 
one and my father is buried in the 
other. This editorial is written 
from my family's experience. Ask 
others of the community what 
their experiences have been and 
be prepared for what you may 
face at a time of loss.

Judy P lace
Cupertino, Calif.

with during this distraught time. 
..........................  fathHaving just lost m y îather-in- 

law here in California two
months before my father, I am 
appalled by the treatment of the 
salesman at Memorial Gardens. 
The sordid, greedy treatment by 
an establishment of a grief strick
en widow is incomprehensible.

on a free
T r i  S ta te  F a i r 16 > 23 *

^ a ^ g  was launched in 1998 by
and Wildlife J^oundation 

of Texas to raise m o n ^  to build 
new conservation facilities and 
set up endowments to help 
operate more than 150 Texas 
Parks and Wildlife sites.

Concert tickets are $30 p a  
person and may be purchased 
at all First American Bank loca
tions, at Palo Duro Canyon 
Visitor Centra or by mail at the 
following address: Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park, RR2, Box 
285, Canyon, TX 79016.

For more information, contact 
Hie park at (806) 488-2222, ext. 0.

Days of the Biggest Fat 
You've Ever Seen!

Pofode: IeptK,20M " l0K)0am 
Dmoiition Derby

Concerti & Wild Weit Show!!
M a r k  C h e s t n u t t  • S e p t .  16th 
C o l l e c t i v e  S o u l  • S e p t .  17th 

G r e a t  A m e r i c a n  W ild  W e s t  S h o w  
S e p t .  2 0 t h  & S e p t .  2 1 s t

a
 HOI».«» RODEO AMAMLLO!
PRCA RODEO -  Sept. 22nd «  23rd 

$50,000.00 total Purse

MEGA MIDWAY
LARGEST MIDWAY EVER '  '■ ‘ 

OVER 50 RIDES WITH 8 BRAND NEW FOR 2000!

FREE DAILY SHOWS!
Great Americen Duck Races

Chaiiisew Artist G Sculpture Sale 
Hedrtcfc's Petting Zoo

■»—A ------------A — -----1 a— -1 ■SE--a fAsvi COTwvve| IRp nlM
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NEC digital
phone
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and plans as 
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

DETROIT (API — The
Detroit Pistons and Dallas 
lAavericks aa* expected to 
make an eight-player trade 
early next aca>rding K» a 
published leport 

The Pistons will send pt>wer 
forwards Loy Vaught and 
Christian Laettner and fiee- 
agent ft>rward Terry Mills to 
the Mavericks in exchange ft>r 
small forward Cedric
Cebalk», ptiint guards Dana 

r>d ElBam>s and Eric MurdtKk, and 
power forwards Ji>hn Wallace 
and Billy Curk*y, an official in 
the NBA t>ffice told the Detroit 
Fav Pa*ss for an article in 
Saturday's editit»ns.

The Pistiwxs aLst> are expect
ed to receive a first-n>und draft 
pick and $3 million, the most a 
team can receive in any trade.

Ceballos, 31, averaged 16.6 
points and 6.7 rebtninds last 
season for Dallas.

Mavericks owner Mark 
Cuban said his team is inter
ested in Laettner, who started 
all 82 games for the Pistons last 
season and averaged 12.2 
points and 6.7 rebounds. 
Laettner is in the last year of 
his amtract and will make 
$6.725 million this season.

Some Pistons, including 
sh<M)ting guard Jerry 
Stackhouse, believe Vaught 
can still play, but the team was 
eager to unload his salary.

Vaught expa*ssed a desin? to 
be tr^ e d  after two nonde
script seasons with the Pistons. 
He averaged 1.7 points and Z1 
a*bounds in just 43 games last 
season. Vaught is expected to 
make about $15 million, over 
the* thav years left on his deal.

BASEBALL

ARLINGTON, Texas lAP)
— D»>ug Davis dtxisn't care 
whether he's a starter or a
reliever. The Texas Rangers 
nxUtllÌ rij^hf-handef 'sfiriply

Davis status for next seas<wi
impmved Friday night when 
he matched David Wells for 
eight shuU)ut innings before 
the* Rangers went on to a 1-0 
vic'tt>ry over tin* Toronto Blue 
Jays in II innings.

Wells was bidding to 
btvome the* first 19-game win
ner in the majt)rs, but Davis 
bkK'ked Wells' path with the 
longest scoa*less sta*tch t>f his 
caavr.

"I dt>n't caa* how they use 
me, as long as I get in there," 
said Davis, who was coming 
off a complete-game victory 
over Boston on Aug. 20. "I'm 
trying to go out then.' with a 
bulldog attitude and get ahead 
of guys. I'm getting ahead 
with fastballs, then c*stablish- 
ing my changeup and slider. 
I've taken a lot of ainfidence 
out my last two iiutings."

Wells allowed eight hits and 
one* walk in eight innings, but 
tailed to extend his personal 
high for victories in a seasexi 

Ix'n the Blue Jays couldn'tw

C o w b o y s  n o t  c o n c e r n e d  b y  0 - 5  r e c o r d
IRVING, Texas (AP) — The

Dallas C ow bt^  aren't oonoemed 
leir 0-5 pabout their 0-5 preseason record, 

and not all that worried cibout the 
lack of touchdowns by the first- 
team offense.

during the preseason. I'll be excit
ed to g?t mem together for four

While coach Dave Campo is dis
appointed by the failures to ^  
into the end zone, he insists me 
revamped offense accomplished 
its main preseason goal: to be 
ready for the real season that 
begins Sept. 3.

quarters and see what we really 
have diere."

Tht' starters — minus running 
back Emmitt Smith, who was held 
out of the entire preseason — were 
held without a touchdown in six 
series the last two gcimes includ
ing a 24-17 loss to St. Louis on 
Thursday night. But the first team 
scored on nine-of-15 preseason 
series, with four touchdowns and

Cowboys brought back former 
asastant Jack Reilly as coordinator 
and installed an updated version 

z-based r>a

"Not getting the ball in the end 
zxme, that's the only critical part," 
Campo said Friday. "Other than 
that we've done everything I'd 
like to see as far as guys doing 
thiiTgs.

"Dk* first unit moved the ball 
extremely well and has done well

three field goals in the first nine. 
'Other man stumbling blocks

here and there, it's gone pretty 
well. The first-team offense hae 
made first downs and moved 
down the field. I think we should 
be optimistic," center Mark 
Stepnoski said.

Coring the offseason, the

of the timing-tiaseci passing game 
that was used during three Super 
Bowl championships in first half of 
the 1990s. It is a variation of an 
offense in which quarterback Troy 
Aikman has had much success.

"For what we did and the daunt
ing task ahead of us when we were 
installing i t  you couldn't have 
asked for us to execute at the level 
we are executing now," said 
Aikman, who is in is 12th NFL sea
son. "We put in a lot of stuff in a 
short peritxl of time."

Not all of it has been shown.
"There are a lot of things we 

haven't put out there," said Joey 
Galloway, the speedy receiver the 
Cowboys acquired in the offsea

son. "The first team has moved the 
ball well, and we need to carry that 
into the regular season."

Aikman hit 6-of-7 passes for 71 
yards against St. Louis, his only 
miss being a badly underthrown 
ball to Galloway that was inter
cepted at the goal line.

One more thing the Cowboys 
will have in the regular season 

;ner at home againstc ^ r
Pniladelplùa is Smith back on the 
field. Tne NFL's leading active
career rusher was held out of pre
season games, mostly as a precau
tion, beoiuse of a strained right 
calf that followed a big hw injury 
early in training camp.

Campo said Smith would be 
back on the practice field Saturday, 
as will fullback Robert Thomas 
and receiver Jason Tucker, who are

also returning from injuries.
Notes: Players got the day off 
Friday while Campo and his staff 
evaluated film while preparing to 
make necessary roster moves. The 
Cowboys have to cut 17 players by 
Sunday to get to tlie league-man
dated opening day roster of 53.... 
Those evaluations were slowed 
Friday because of a one-hour 
power outage at the team's Valley 
Ranch facility.... Campo said tight 
end David LaFleur, held out of the 
first four pieseason games because 
of strained groin muscles, "came 
through with flying colors" after 
starting Thursday's game. ... The 
Cowboys will practice for just 
more than an hour Saturday, get 
Sunday off, have another short 
practice Monday and then get 
another break Tuesday.

Football talk

sct)ro i>ff Davis and twt) tvliev- 
crs.

Davis allowi'd four hits and 
five walks in eight innings 
K'tore turning it over to John 
Wetteland.

Rusty Gavr delivead the 
decisive hit in the 11th with a 
orK'-out RBI single.

Davis has allowid orv run 
in his last 17 innings, posting a 
0.53 ERA in his last two starts.

(Photo by Grover Black)

Coach Tad Smith instructs the Pampa freshmen team before going to Frenship on Saturday for their first scrimmage. Pampa freshmen open 
the season Sept. 7 at Amarillo Caprock. The first home game is Sept. 14 against Borger.

Pampa Country Club holds Pro-Member Tournament
PAMPA — The Pampa 

Country Club held a Pro- 
Member Tournament Friday. 

Results are as follows:
First place: John Home,

Borger; Richard Mackie, Greg
Day and Joyce Swope 120.

;)CfSecond place: (tie) Chad Davis, 
Bill Ashley, Rusty Rt>se and Guy 
Ballew, all of Levelland, 124

Seciind place (tie) Cory Stone, 
Amarillo; Robert Morris, Josh 
Duckworth, Amarillo, and John 
Sparkman, 124.

Fourth place: Richard Hall, 
Borger; Jew Harris, Borger; 
Tommy Hill and Joyce Rasco, 
125.

Low pro: 1. John Horne,
Borger, 64; 2. (tie) Cory Stone, 
Amarillo, and Richard Hale, 
Borger, 69; 4. Dell WwkI,
Amarillo, 71.

Ltiw gross amateur: Jtish
Duckworth, Amarillo, 84.

Low net amateur: J.K.
Harrison, Pampa, 64.

record at Firestone.
"I just knew it was a 61," 

W(x>ds said.
Everyone must recognize it as 

seimething much more than that.
"Phenomenal," Colin

Montgomerie said. "I can only 
see the gap widening, and g(X)d 
luck to him."

By the time W(xxls was fin
ished, he had rounds of 64-61 to 
take a 7-stroke lead over 
Mickelson after two rounds of 
the $5 million World Golf 
Championship tournament.

The 61 tied the Firestone 
record set by Jose Maria Olazabal 
in the 1990 World Series of Golf. 
Wtxxis' 36-hole total of 125 broke 
the PGA Tour record of 126 pre
viously held by six players, from 
Tommy Bolt in 1954 to David 
Fn>st in 1999.

Golf

The only surprise was that it 
came so dose after Wtxxis went
through an emotionally draining 
week at Valhalla Golf Club, 
where he had to birdie the last

Texas dove seasons
lexas 2(HK)-2(K)1 mourning 

d«>ve seasons will be;
—North Zone; Sept. 1-Oct. 30 
—Central Zt>ne: Sept. 1-Oct. 17 

and fX*c. 26-Jan. 7 
—South ZoTH.*: Sept. 22-Nov. 5 

and lX*c. 26-Jan. 9 (closes Jan. 5 
in the special white-winged 
dove area).

Sh«x>ting hours are oiw-half 
hour before sunrise to sunset. 
The daily bag limit is 15 doves to 
the agga-gate.

Thi' white-wingixi dove sea- 
s«>n is Sept. 2,3,9 and 10 in the 
Special White-winged Di>ve 
An*a of Stxjth Texas.

Bag and pitsst'ssion limits an* 
10 white-tipped doves in the 
aggre^te, including no more 
than five mcxjming doves and 
two white tipfa-d doves per day. 
Sh(Miting hours are rxxm to suri- 
set.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Phil 
Mickelson promises a fight. 
Everything else points to surren
der.

Tiger Wexxis was so locked 
inh nis game Friday in the NEC 
Invitational that he had no idea 
he was 8 under through 12 holes. 
He said he never heard the 
gallery sea m in g  "59!" as he 
walked down the fairways and 
had no idea he tied a course

two holes to get into a playoff 
■ Idand then hold off Bi>b May to 

win the PGA Championship.
It was his third straight major, 

his third straight record score in 
a major.

The majors are done for the 
year, but Woods apparently isn't. 
And Mickelson, wnile he wasn't 
about to concede the tourna
ment, was smart enough to rec
ognize? one thing.

"It's taking a lot more under

par to win the tournaments 
now," Mickelstm said.

The 7-stroke lead is the largest 
of WixxJs' career, and the largest 
on tour since Olazabal led by 
nine strokes at Firestone in 1990. 
Only four other players have had 
a 125 in consecutive rounds, but 
not the first two.

"He's been playing so well, it's 
not like we're in shock," said Jim 
Furyk, who played with Wotxis 
on Friday — or at least walked in 
the same fairway as Wotxis.

Justin Letmard had a 67 and 
was at 133, while Furyk had a 69 
and was another stroke back.

The 37-man field is for 
Presidents Cup and U.S. Ryder 
Cup team members, plus the top 
12 Europeans from the European 
tour moTK'y list. It is a small gath
ering of elite players, but Woods 
is in a class by himself.

His approach shots hit their 
mark as easily as a someone 
shooting free throw. Drives were 
long and shaped perfectly down 
the tree-lined fairways of 
Firestone. Wcxxls played out the 
shots in his mind, and executed 
them to near perfection.

"You have an idea of whero 
you want to put the golf ball," he 
said. "When you're able to do 
that, that's when the game kx>ks 
easy."

And that makes Mickelson's

work extra difficult, even though 
he bristled when asked whether 
the tournament effectively was 
over.

"A little disappointing you 
would even bring that up," said 
Mickelson, who had a 66. "One 
of my thought pnxx'sses was, 
'Listen, if 1 can make some 
birdies, I can get in the final 
group.' I think tnere's some real 
benefits to that."

At this rate, about all he can 
hope for are free lessons.

Woods had a 6-stroke lead 
after 36 holes in the U.S. Of>en 
and went on to win by 15. He led 
by three strokes at trx? halfway 
mark of the British Open and 
won by eight. His strategy for the 
weekend?

"My game plan is really not 
complicated," Woods said. "Hit 
a lot of fairways, a lot of greens 
and try to make putts."

Easily said. And for two days, 
easily done.

In a sensational round. Woods 
saved his best for No. 16, a 625- 
yard hole known as "The 
Monster."

On Thursday, Wtxxis nailed 
his drive, but decided against 
going for the green from 285 
yards awdy. He also noticed that 
a little more to the right, and his 
drive would catch a slope. So the 
next day, he aimed a little more 
right, caught the slope and 
wound up only 269 yards from 
the pin.

'Go for it," screamed the
gallery, perhaps aware that only 
three players nave ever reached
the green in two during competi
tion — Arnold Palmer, Raymond 
Floyd and John Daly.

Make it four.
Woods caught his 2-iron as 

pure as can be, slapped hands 
with caddie Steve Williams and 
watched as the ball landed 8 feet 
directly behind the flag, then 
bounced twice into thick ground 
behind the green.

'I only had 256 to carry, which 
I know I can hit that if I hit it
solid," WotxJs said. "The hard 
part was a slight downhill lie, 
which meant that I really had to 
stay committed to the snot, and 
possibly even release it a little 
early to get strme more loft on it. 
I hit it flush."

His chip graz.ed the lip of the 
cup for a tap-in birdie.

Wtxxis has had at least a share 
of the Jead in his last six rounds, 
and 16 of his last 25 dating to the 
seamd round of the Memorial. It 
also was his 29th amsecutive 
round at par or better, the longest 
streak since the PGA Tour began 
keeping such statistics in 1980.

When will it end?
"I really don't feel it is a streak," 

Wtxxis said. "I feel like I'm just 
playing well. I think if I work hard 
and have a lt>t of patience and 
manage my game well, I can play 
this game at a high level for a 
long peritxl of time."

Tigers have playoff hopes for first time since 1987 season
DETROIT (AP) — They sank 

like a storx?, dimming the luster of 
brarxi-new Comerica Park within 
weeks of its opening arxl leaving 
Detroit fans disapappointed if ixit
di^usted.

Trx*n the Tigers^tarted playing 
mersaidthe way manager Phil Garner 

he was sure t l ^  txiuld. After a 9- 
23 start, the Tigers were playing 
.500 ball this late m the season fw 
Sie Ome since 1997.

They took a 63-63 record into

Friday night's game at Minnesota 
before losing 8-T 

Even so, me Tigers fourxl them
selves just five games behind 
Boston arxl Clevelarxl in the AL 
wild-card race, creating murmurs 
of a playoff appeararx?e for the first 
time sirxe 19^.

before we go anywhere else. Now 
the fun starts."

tXi.

Had the season begun on May

'It's been a major objeefive," 
ber Detroit hitGarner said after Detroit hit the 

break-even mark with 
Wednesday'» 10-3 victory over 
Oakland. "We had to grt here

n May
11, Detroit would have the seconcl- 
best rearrd in the American 
League.

But it didn't.
Picked by many purxlits to be 

deveUmd's strongest chalkmger in 
the AL Central, the Tigers won 
their season opener at Oaklarxl. 
Then they lost five straight arxl 
their btrts went cold as April wore

A pitching staff cobbled to c h e r  
s Hidei>with journeymen such as 

Nomo and Dave Mlicki, and 
yixingsters Jeff Weaver and Brian 
Moehler, couldn't keep games 
from getting away.

Detroit hit bottom on May 10 
with a *64) kiss to Kansas City. It 
was already the Tigers' sixth 
shutout loM, and matched the 
frwxhise rwxHd for, the worst 32- 
game start.

"We had a bad start; it's no 
secroL" seamd baseman Damion 
Easley said. "That's why .500 was 
such a hurdle. We can be relieved. 
It's like we're starting over now. 
We have to keep playing ball the 
w ^  we've been playing."

Over the last 3 1/ 2 months, the 
Tigers have overcome injuries to 
slugging first baseman Tony 
Clark, Easley, Mlicki and role 
players Greg Jefferies and 
Roborl Pick.
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Astros trim struggling Expos
THE PAMPA N lW t —  SiMidai; Aufiw t t r .  MOO

MC»^TREAL (AP) — T h ii»  
just aren't getting a i^  better m  
the Montreal Expos.

"It is really frustrating," 
Montreal second baseman Jose 
Vidro u id  after the Expos lost 
their ninth straight hcrnie game, 
3*1 to the Houston Astros on 
Friday night

The loss was the Expos' fourth 
t overall and 24th in dieir 

1 games.
"We may not have the team to 

win the pennant but we should-

straighti 
last 30 ei

n't be playing the way we're 
playing right now," Vidio said. 
’'We want to ko out there and
win. It's a tough situation."

Vidro wasn't happy to learn of 
a report on the CNN-SI Web site 
that said Expos manager Felipe 
Alou might be fired at the end of 
the season.

"With all the things goitw on 
around here, that's one o f the 
things we shouldn't be worrying 
about right now," Vidro said. 
"We're not playing very well atul 
that's out of our control. They're
S ing to do with Felipe whatever 

iy want to do. If they're going 
lo  do it, hopefully they're going 
t6 do it after the season."

Alou dismissed the report out 
of hand.

"They can say anythii^ they 
want," Alou said. "There's only 
one person that can fire me, and 
it's not CNN — It's not Mr. (Ted) 
Turner. It might be someone 
else.'“

The report was particularly 
upsetting to Alou's son, Moisés, 
who was hitless in thrrá at-bats 
for Houston.

"That would be stupid (to fire 
his father)," Moisés Alou said. "It

tells you how bad this game is. 
There's rw loyalty. My dad saved 
that franchise for tKe last eight 
yean. You talk about the team 
leaving next year. That probaUy 
would have happened five years 
ago. In dûs game, people don't 
appreciate what you do."

^ r o  agreed ttuit it would be 
an unpopular move.

'I t  wcwdd be sad, tK>t just for 
me," Nfidro said. "He's someone 
that means a lot to this orgarûza* 
tion."

The Astros, who are also suf
fering through a disappointing 
season, have at least been able to 
string some wins together lately.

Chris Hcdt (6-12) pitched 7 1-3 
strong irmings, and Richard 
Hidaij^ went^for-5 with a two- 
run single to lead Houston to its 
nindt %vin in 11 games.

Holt allowed oite run and 
seven hits to win his second 
straight decision. He struck out 
four and walked none.

'1 didn't have my best game," 
Holt said. '1 had a good sinker 
and got a lot of groundballs."

Holt creditea shortstop Hm 
Bogar's defense as a key feictor in 
the win, Houston's ninth in 11 
games.

"It helps me out when Bogie 
knows me out there," Holt sud. 
"He plays up the middle and we 
dedaed that we'll give up the 
chopper between short and third 
to ^  it up the middle, because 
with a lot of lefties, diey did H t it 
up the middle. Bogie made good 
plays aiKl the defense played 
well."

Astros catcher Tony Eusebio 
went 2-f6r4, singling in the sec
ond to extend his career-best hit-

tirwsti
Octa

streak to 21 games, 
vio Dotu pitched the 

ninth and got Vladimir Guerrero 
— pinch hitting for his first 
appearance in four games — to 

out for his 10th save.
Felipe Lira (3-4) walked Roger 

Cederw to lead off the third. Jiuio 
Lugo hit a grounder to third 
baseman Geoff Blum, whose 
throw to second was dropped by 
\fidro for an error.

Jeff Bagwell singled to load the 
bases and Hidalgo followed with 
a two-run single to put Houston 
ahead 2-0.

Bagwell, wlw advanced to 
third on Hidalgo's single, scored 
the Astros third run of foe irming 
on Alou's sacrifice fly.

Lira allowed five hits and three 
runs — two earned — over five 
iruiings in his sectmd start sirKe 
joining the Expos' rotation.

71 is ia

M 7  —.696 1 1A
US 4.467 11 1A

.n

single, 
draw to within two at 3-1.
Notes: Astros INF Tripp Cromer 
left the team foir personal reasons 
which were not divulged by the 
team. Cromer, 32, was l-for-8 in 
nine games since he was called
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placed on the IS-day disabled I 
and RHP Rusty Meacham's con
tract was purchased from New 
Orleans.... The Astros have won 
their last four series.... The Expos 
went 0-7 on foeir last homestand 
and have lost and have lost 13 of 
14 at Olympic Stadium. ... 
Guerrero, who didn't start for the 
fourth straight game with a 
strained left shoulder, will start 
on Saturday night
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Wrestling dispute still unresolved

8Hsdtoy, 7:30 away; 16-Hlggins. 7:30 
homa; 22-ysaay. 8 away; 2»Qroom. 700 
homo.
Oet
SOMoolho. 700 away; x-13-Fo6a8 700 away; x-20-McLaan, 7:30 homa; x-27- 
Higgins. 7:30 away.

UNCOLN, Neb. (AP) — TWo 
wrestlers embroiled in a two- 
month dispute will have to wait 
until next week before learning 
who will join the U.S. Olympic 
wrestling team.

Keith Sieracki and Matt 
Lindland have both won rul
ings in the past two weeks that 
they thought secured them as 
the 167 1/2-pound Greco- 
Roman wrestler on the U.S. 
team, only to see the decision 
reversed.
■ The case has seen more twist
ing and turning than the match 
that started it all in June. The 
U.S. Olympic Committee will 
decide next week who will be 
wrestling in Sydney.

"If this thing doesn't get 
resolved soon, there is no 
Sydney. So it needs to be taken 
care of," said Lindland, a for
mer Nebraska wrestler and 
assistant coach who is working 
out with the U.S. team in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. "It's an 
awful long time."

Sieracki beat Lindland 2-1 on

a referee's decision after over
time at the U.S. Olympic trials 
in Dallas. Lindland protested 
the match that décidée! the best- 
of-3 series, saying Sieracki 
tripped him, which is not 
allowed in Greco-Roman.

"This has been going on since 
I walked off the mat in Dallas," 
Lindland said. "The match out 
there, it was ridiculous. I've 
never protested a match in my 
life."

He protested this one, but 
was^^ienied. twice.. Lindland 
then apiiealed to an arbitrator, 
who ruled that there should be 
a rematch. Lindland beat 
Sieracki 8-0 in the rematch Aug. 
14, but Sieracki filed his own 
appeal, claiming he was at a 
disadvantage because he just 
returned from a tournament in 
Russia.

"To me, it didn't mean any
thing except another practice 
match on my way to the 
Olympics," Lii^land said.

Another arbitrator said 
Thursday that Sieracki was the 
rightful entrant for the Sydney

Games. But hours later, a feder
al appeals court in Chicago said 
Lindland should get the 
Olympic berth.

"Besides my divorce, it's the 
most frustrating thing I've ever 
been through. And my divorce 
was pretty frustrating," said 
Sieracki, an MP in the U.S. 
Army who is also continuing to 
train in Colorado Springs.

"I'm probably still close to 
weight considering I'm a worry 
wart. I'm going to train as if I'm 
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Leach tootc unusual to careerThe official deadline to sub
mit Olympic rosters was Friday, 
but the USOC planned to 
review the tangle of rulings 
along with the entry rules and 
deadlines over the weekend, 
USOC spokesman Mike Moran 
said Fririay.

Sieracki said there was a 
rivalry between the two before 
it went to the courts. He doesn't 
hold anything against 
Lindland.

"He feels he's doing what's 
right," Sieracki sa id .'

White Sox turn back Mariners, 4-1
SEATTLE (AP) — Mike 

Sirotka beat Seattle for the 
second tim e-this month and 
Herbert Perry had three RBIs 
as the Chicago White Sox beat 
the slum ping M ariners 4-1 
Friday night. Seattle lost its 
third straight and 11th in 12 
games.

Sirotka (12-10) limited the

M ariners to three hits in 
seven-plus innings, including 
an RBI single Dan Wilson 
in the second. Tne left-hander 
struck out five and walked 
four. He was replaced by 
Bobby Howry after walking 
Wilson to lead off the eighth.

Keith Foulke came on w ith, 
the bases loaded and one out

Waterfowl rules have very little change
king the 
w l ^ t i i ^

AUSTIN — Tal 
approach that waterfowl 
in Texas "ain't broke,' state
wildlife officials are seeing little 
to fix with this yesT's duck and 
goose seasons. Texas Parks and 
Wildlife's proposed waterfowl 
seasons and bag limits reflect 
very little change fiom last year's 
liboral ffamework.

If approved by foe Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Commission, water- 
fowl hunters will get a 107-day 
season and 20-bird daily bag 
limit for l i ^ t  g e ^  and a 74-day 
season and six-bird daily bag for 
ducks across most of the state. 
Early migratory game bird sea
sons for species such as dove and

teal were approved in June.
Waterfowl hunting season 

guiddines are based on duck and 
goose breeding success and fall 
flight estimates. According to 
US. Fish and Wildlife Semce 
surveys, breeding duck popula
tions remained near an all-time 
high at 42 million birds, 27 per
cent above the long-term aver
age.

"We made no progress this 
year in trying to extend both foe
^ md late season framework, 

the most part there is no 
change from last year," said 
Vernon Bevill, TPW migratory 
game program director.

Proposed duck hunting sea-

LUBBCXIK, Texas (AP) — 
Mike Leach is educated as an 
attorney, but somehow after law 
school nis armchair quarterback
ing and love of coaching tu m ^  
into his real job.

When he graduated from law 
school in 1986, Leach wasn't 
ready to wear a business suit 
every day. He wanted a break 
before starting a legal career — 
and had an idea of what to do.

"I realized I foi.ik an awful lot 
about this coaching stuff as I 
drive in the car and go to the 
refrigerator," Leach said. "I 
wanted to do something diffa- 
ent and I didn't have the money 
to travel."

His solution: coach a year, then 
go back to law.

giving u p  tour runs ana mne years and eight
fa ts in 7 1-3 innings, including c o ^ h in g ^ ih o ra  ago. 
three runs in a fs-pitch  first l^ c h ,5 9 ,s b ll« n ta p ra c t ia ^

attorney. Instead, he s one of the 
best ofiensive coaches in college 
football and preparing for 1^  
debut as Jexas Tech's head coach 
Saturday.

And he's still getting odd 
looks from those who know 
about his background.

in the ninth. He struck out 
Mike Cameron and pinch-hit
ter Stan Javier for his. 23nd 
save.

Aaron Sele (13-9) dropped 
his th ird  straight decision, 

u p  four runs and nine

inmng.

scHis in the High Plains Mallard 
Management Unit are Oct. 21-23
and Oct. 28-Jan. 1 (89 days), wifo 
a youth-only weekend season on 
Oct. 14-15.

Proposed duck hunting t 
sons for 2000-2001 in the Nc 
Zone are Oct. 28-29 and Nov. 11- 
Jan. 21, wifo a youth-only week
end on Oct. 21-22. In the Soufo 
Zone, the proposed dates are Oct. 
28-Nov. 25 and Dec. 9-Jan. 21. 
TPW is looking at two options for, 
youth-only weekends m  Soufo, 
Zone, eifon Oct. 21-22 or Dec. 2- 
3 — and is interested in receiving 
puUic imput prior to finalizing a 
recommendamm to the commis
sion.

"I don't thiiw the key is if you 
want to be a coach go to law 
school," he said. "You're proud 
you w ait and did something not 
everybody could do, but it's not 
incredibly enjoyable."

Being on the practice field is

what gets Leach's blood pum p 
ing daily. As does the higit- 
octane, passing-oriented offois- 
es by which he has earned his 
reputation.

T h i i^  will certainly be differ
ent at Texas Tech this year.

A self-proclaimed movie buff, 
Leach blares the theme song 
from "Mission Impossible" dur
ing practices and relates to his 
team through movie scenes.

He's also brought his free
wheeling offense to Texas Tech, 
which had run the ball two- 
thirds of the time under Spike 
Dykes, foe beloved coach who 
retired last fall after 13 seasons.

"I don't know if my dad had 
any music playing during prac
tice, but 1 think anytime you 
have something new it's excit
ing," said Sonny Dykes, the son 
of the former coach who remains 
a Tech assistant under Leach.

"We're a more wide open 
offense now. They just handra it 
off under my dad and we kind of 
throw it."

When Spike Dykes retired 
after his seventh straight win
ning regular season. Tech athlet
ic cuiector Gerald Myers wanted 
a coach who could l ^ d  on that 
foundation and be more wide- 
open.

"We wanted a tenacious young 
coach who would open up the 
offense and run a disciplined 
footbaU program," Myers said.

'Tt was important that we find a 
'players' coach' who can build 
on the foundation already in 
place."

The name that kept popping 
up was Leach, who maae a 
tremendous impact on 
.Oklahoma in his only season as 
offiensive coordinator there.

Ih e  Sooners averaged 427 total 
yards a game in 1999, which 
ranked 11th nationally and a vast 
improvement from lOlst the 
year before. Their 37 points a 
game were 20 more than in 1996.

There were also the Big 12 
passing recods set by Oklahoma 
warterback Josh Heupel (310-of- 
^  passes for 3/460 yards and 33 
touchdowns) at a school best 
known in the past for his run
ning game.

tem re that, Leach was foe 
offensive coordinator for Hal 
Mumme at Kentucky, where 
wifo Tun Couch at quarterback 
the l^fildcats set six NCAA and 
116 school records in just two 
seasons — 1997 and 1998.

Leach and Mumme actually 
spent 10 seasons together. In 
three years at Iowa Vitesleyan, 
the team broke 26 national 
records while leading the NAIA 
in passing one season and rank
ing second the other two. They
S ent five years at NCAA 

vision II Valdosta State in 
Georgia before going to 
Kentucky.

1996: Pampa defeated
Hereford 19-1 un a District 1- 
4A basefoall game.

Winning pitcher was Ryan 
Schumacher, who improved 
his record to 4-1.

Pampa thirdbaseman 
Jamisen Hancock had four 
hits and seven runs-batted-in.

The game was called after 
five innings due to the 10-run 
rule.

Jay Holt

QUALITY NISSAN

Q u a l i t y  N i s s a n  I s  p l e a s e d  
t h a t  J a y  H o l t  I s  a  m e m b e r  

o f  t h e i r  s a l e s  s t a f f .  J a y  
I n v i t e s  h i s  f r i e n d s  a n d  

f o r m e r  c u s t o m e r s  t o  

c o m e  s e e  s e e  h i m  f o r  
t h e i r  n e x t  p u r c h a s e  o f  a  

n e w  c a r d r  t r u e fL

Sonic Volleyball Toumanmet 
September 16,2000

Six man team, $6,00 donation for each team, 
donation will go to the Special Olympics,
Each team member will be given a gift for 

their donation.
Winning team will get the SONIC GOLD, 
contact Julie at 669-7743for more info

Oaoigla SL O Canyon E-Vltey 
808^64-3660

Entries due by 
September 9, 9 0 0 0

S i
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Annual M D A  Telethon 
to have star power

music 
Aguilera; 
'NYPD

TUCSON, Ariz. — The 
upcoming Jerry Lewis Telethon 
benefiting the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association will be 
jam-packed with standup and 
Unprovisational comedians, 
rode singers, cabaret vocalists, 
jazz perronners, classical musi
cians, opera singers, tap 
dancers, country music leg
ends, children's performers, 
sports personalities, magicians, 
ventriloquists, and nvorite  
artists from film, television and 
the Broadway musical stage.

During the live broadcast, to 
be aired Labor Day weekend. 
Sept. 3-4, beginning at 8 p.m. 
Sunday on U D A  Channel 10, 
viewers will see top stars such 
as Grammy-winniM  teen 

sensation Christina 
Emmy-winning 

Blue' star Dennis 
Franz; Oscar-winning film 
actor Jack Lemmon; and 'W ho 
Wants to Be a Millionaire' host 
Regis Philbin, speaking from 
the set of his phenomenally 
popular quiz show.

In special segments courtesy 
of the VH-1 music channel, 
there'll be performances by 
Diana Ross, Mariah Carey, 
Faith Hill, the Backstreet Boys, 
Sting and others. Elsewhere 
viewers will share special 
moments with such American 
icons as celebrated author 
Maya Angelou and astronaut 
Buzz Aldnn.

The Telethon will air live 
from CBS Television City in 
H o ll^ o o d  for 21 starting 
Sund^, S ^ .  3. It's carried on 
200 MDA *^Love Network' sta
tions in markets across the 
country.

Lewis, MDA's national chair
man, has starred in the Telethon 
for all of its 35-year history. 
He's.dedicated much of his lire 
to MDA's mission to defeat pro
gressive and often fatal neuro
muscular illnesses through pro
grams of research and meoical 
services.

He's riding a wave of career 
appreciation with the release of 
"Nutty Professor II; The 
Klumps,' Eddie Murphy's sec
ond successful variation on 
Lewis' classic farce from 1963.

A U hou^ he was sidelined 
during a portion of last year's 
Telethon due to viral meningi
tis, this year Lewis is back in 
fighting spirit, aiming to raise 
one dollar more than the previ
ous year's record pledge total 
of $53.1 million.

"We're pulling out all the 
stops,' Lewis says. "I'm frankly 
touched that so many wonder
ful celebrities will Ire lending 
their talent to make our 
Telethon the smash success we 
need it to be."

Lewis will be aided by his 
longtime Telethon anchor and 
friend, Ed McMahon, as well as 
co-hosts Jann Carl, 
"Entertainment Tonight' corre
spondent; Norm Crosby, master 
of the comic malaprop; and 
Cynthia Garrett, VH-1 person
ality and NBC talk show host. 
They'll share duties introduc
ing performers and interview
ing families affected by the dis
eases MDA is working to 
defeat.

Musical artists set to appear 
include song stylists Maureen 
McGovern, Jack Jones and 
Frank Sinatra Jr.; singer, dancer 
and flamenco guitarist Charo; 
rock group Third Eye Blind; 
virtuoso violinist Rachel 
Barton; and country stars Qay 

_ Walker, Billy Gilman and per
formers from the Grand Ole 
Opry. ^

Show-stopping Broadway 
classics will be performed by 
troopers from such musicals as 
'Michael Flatley's Lord of the 
Dance," "Fosse" and 'A nnie 
Get Your Gun," which will 
showcase the talents of Marilu 
Henner. Savion Glover will 
demonstrate his dailzling tap 
artistry.

The Telethon's laugh-making

C O N T .  F R O M  P G .  14

TTF-
'For the upcoming enioUment 

period, I have taken iKMitive 
steps to ensure that the Fund has 
the momentum it needs to boost 
the number of contracts we seU," 
Comptroller Rylander said. 
'These steps inoude streamlin
ing the program's marketing 
function and administrative 
paperwork doubling the adver- 
tising budget and, of oousc, 
appointing Zulay S an d m  to 
lead the program.

'I  htv* great «pnfidsMi to the 
fnlure’of the Texas Toanomrw 
Fund,' RylatKier concluded.

tradition will be upheld by 
such comedians as Kevin 
Meaney, Wayne Brady (of ABC- 
TV's 'W hose Line Is It 
Anyway?'), Max Alexander, 
Bob Zany, Diane Ford and 
itumy more. Don't be surprised 
to get a comic turn or two from 
Lewis himself.

Television stars scheduled to 
appear include Martha Stewart 
of 'M artha Stewart Living," 
Brad Garrett of 'Everybody 
Loves Raymond," and sitcom 
favorites Delta Burke and Tony 
DaruuL 'American Top 40" star 
Casey Kasem will alM appear. 
Look for scores of other 
favorites.

In addition to being seen on 
the 200 'Love Network' sta
tions, this year's Telethon will 
be available for viewing in its 
entirety on the Internet at 
www.mdausa.org, th r o u ^  
streaming media provided by 
RealNetworks.

Thanks to GlobalMedia.com, 
this will be the first Web- 
enhanced Telethon, meaning it 
will offer MDA- and Telethon- 
related content on demand and 
interactive features such as the 
ability to pose questions to the 
MDA Telethon team.

MDA is a voluntary health 
agency working to defeat neu
romuscular diseases through 
programs of worldwide 
research, comprehensive ser
vices and far-reaching profes- 
siorud and public health educa
tion. The association's pro
grams are funded almost 
entirely by individual private 
contributors.

For more information, call the 
MDA nationwide help-line at 1- 
800-572-1717 or go to 
www.mdausa.org on the 
Internet.

Oil, gas 
statistics

AUSTIN — The Texas 
Railroad Cbmmissian imued a 
totalof997origmaldrilUrrepCT- 
mits in JuN compared to om in 
July 1999. Total ‘ 
for 2000 to date are tq> 
from k218 recorded during ttw 
same period in 1999. Thejuly 
total mduded 773 permits to 
drill new oil and g^s weDŝ  34 to 
re-enter existing weU bores, atKl 
190 for reoomiMetions.

Permits issued in JuN 
included 306 oil, 232 gas, 39l 
oil and gas, 64 injection and 
four other permits.

Meanwhile, Texas prdimi- 
nary May 2000 crude oil pro
duction averaged 1,075,244 
barrels daily, down fiom 
1/179,910 barrels daily average 
of May 1999.

The preliminary Texas crude 
oil production figure fix' May 
2000 is 33,332,560 barrels, a 
decrease from 33,477,219 bar- 
rds during May 1999.

hi July, operators reported 287 
oil, 3 ^  gas, 12 ir^ection and two 
oOier completions, ocxnpared to 
156 oil, 286 gas, 13 irqeciion and 
two ottter completions during 
the same month of last year.

The total number of vwll com
pletions for 2000 year-to-date is 
4 3 7 9 , up from recorded 
during tne same period in 1999.

Operators' reported 256 
holes plugged and 42 d ^  
holes in July compared to 406 
plugged and 53 d ^  holes dur
ing the same period last year.

Texas oil and gas wells pro
duced 456,157,^1 mef 
sand cubic feet) of gas 
upon prelirrimaryproduction 
figures for May 2000, up from 
the May 1999 prelimiiuuy gas 
production total of 
444,748,684 mcf.

Texas production in M ^  
came fiom 147,057oil and 54,1« 
gas wells.

TABLE 1 -  JULY TEXAS OIL AND C5AS DRILUNG PERMITS 
AND COMPLETIONS BY DISTRICT' ■

RAILROAD COVIMISSION 
JHS'TRICT

PERMITS TO 
DRILL OIL'GAS 

HOLES ,

OIL COMPLETIONS • GÁS 
COMPLETIONS

(! ) SAN ANTONIO AREA 3« 3 6

(2) &EFUCIO AREA 37 10 33

(3) SOUTHEAST TEXAS 93 21 29

(4) DEEP SOUTH TEXAS 1 :^ 6 90

(5) EAST cEKfHlXL Wi 6̂ 7 “29

(6}EASTYs CAS 87 10 53

(TB) WEST CENTRAL TX 36 17 10 .

(TC> SAN ANGELO AREA 95 13 39

(8) MURANO 161 116 23
t

(8A) LUBBOCK AREA 108 32 0
, \

(9) NORTH TEXAS 21 13
t

: (10) PANHANDLE 49 S 26

TABLE 2 -  MAY TEXAS TOP 'TEN OIL AND GAS PRODUCING COUNTIES
RANKED BY FRELIIMINARY PRODUCTION

COUNTY CRLDEOIL'RBLS) COUNTY TOTAL GAS (MCP)

1. ÔÂÎN5” "” -----------
______________________1

¿,7^7,912 l.ZAÌ>ATA

i. YôaKIW I! • 2.WEBÉ 24.713ièi "

3. ANDR£̂ '̂5 2,208.010 3. HIDALGO 24.Q90.562
1

4. HOCKLEY 1.963.233 4. PECOS 20.827.617

5. ECTOR ■ 1.823.639 5. PANOLA 20,708.840

6. PECOS 1.188.735 6. HARRIS 13,387,439

7 UPTON 939.742 7. STARR 10.063434

8. CRANE 928.232 8. CROCKETT 9,983.270

9. MIDLAND ■5Î7333— ------------------- 9.LAVACÀ 8,848.705

TTTBWSSÜ 635.149 1Ó. IKeestone S.l^l.ÿ40
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U K DAY
7;00-9:SOPM T
9:00-12:00 AM Mmi

Lab TBA
1:094:00 PM M/TH

Lab TBA
2:004:50 PM T

Lab TBA
7:00-9:50 PM T
7:00-9:50 PM TH

Lab 4:396:50 PM TH
4.696:50 PM M

Lab 7.60-9:50 PM M
4:396:50 PM T

Láb 7/10-9:50 PM T
- TBA
- TBA

7/XF9:50PM W
Lab TBA

7/10-9:50 PM M
6/196:50 PM T

lab T
9/10-10:15 AM M/W

Lab M/W
7./X)6;50PM TH
6/19660 PM T
6/106:50 PM TH
7/10-9:50 PM M
5/10-7/10 PM T
9/10-10:20 AM T/TH
7/10-9-50 PM T
1050-11:50AM M/W
9/10-10-.20AM T/TH
7/10930 PM M
9/10-10-.20AM M/W
1030-1130AM T/TH
1030-1130AM T/TH
1/10330 PM T
7/XF930PM W
930-1020 AM T/TH
730630 PM T
730630PM W
1030-1130 AM T/TH
730630PM TM
1230-130 PM T/TH
7306cfOm TH
1030-1130MI TflN

DPT NBR £ 1 ^  OESCBieilQIl HRS MSlBUCTOfl TRIE DAY DPT NBR CLASS DESCRIPTION HRS fNSTRUCTOR
Acci 2301 Accounting 1 3 Seaboum 7:00-9:50 PM W ITNW 1433 Microsoft Networking 4 Doucette
Acnt 1403 Intro. To Acct.l 4 Haynes Lab - TBA Microsoft Networking

Intro. To Acct.l 7:00-9:50 PM TH ITNW 2451 Windows NT Core Tech 4 Doucette
Acni 1404 IntroToAcctll 4 ^̂ iaynes 1 ah - TBA Windows NT Core Tech

IntroTo Acet II 10:30-11:50 AM T/TH Math 0307 Beginning Algebra 2 Buckhaults
Arts 2346 Intro To Ceramics 3 Shelley 7:00-9:50 PM TH Math 0307 Beginning Algebra %

IntroTo Ceramics 7:00-9:50 PM TH Math 0306 Intennediate Algebra 3 Stewart
Biol 1322 Nutrition 3 Glaeser 7:00-9:50 PM M Math 1314 College Algebra 3 Buckhaults
Biol 1406 General Blogy 1 4 Kepley 7:00-9:50 PM T Math 1332 Modem Malhl 3 Baker

General Bilogy 1 8:00-9:30 AM T/TH Mchn 1317 Mach Shop Blueprint 3 Grant
Biol 2401 Human A&PI 4 Glaeser 9:30-10:50 AM M/W Mchn 1320 Precision Tools 3 Grant

Human A&PI Lab 11:00-12/10 AM M/W Precision Tools
Biol 2420 Micfobiology 4 Staff 9:30-10:50 AM M-W Mchn 1320 Predsison Tools 3 Grant

Microblogy Lab 11/10-12/10AM M-W Precision Tools
Busi 1307 Pstsonal Finance 3 Staff 9:30-10:50 AM T/TH Mchn 1343 Machine Shop Math • 3 Grant
Busi 2301 Business Law 3 Staff 9:30-10:50 AM T-TH Mchn 1343 Machine Shop Match 3 Grant
Chetn 1111 Chem 1311 Lab $30 1 Edens 6/10-10/» PM TH Mchn 1432 Bench Works Layout 4 Grant

Chem 1311 Lab $30 LSb - TBA Bench Works Layout
Chem 1311 Gen. Colege Chem 1 3 Edens 7:006:50 PM W Ofad 2304 Info Processing 1 3 Scarbrough
Cose 1301 Computer Apps 1 3 BuckhauNs Lab - TBA Info Prooessng 1

Computer AppsI 8:006:20 AM M/W Osht 1401 intro Safety/ltoakh 4 Gram
Cose 1301 Computer Apps 1 3 BuckhauRs Lab 11:00-12/» AM T/TH Intro Safoty/Heekti

Computer AppsI 8:00-9:20 AM M/W OshI 1401 Intro Safoty/HeaRh 4 Grant
Crii 1306 Courts & Procedure 3 Jeffrey Lab 11/10-12/» AM T/TH Intro safeiy/HeaRh
Oram 1310 karodudion To Theatre 3 Birkes 10:30-1:30 AM TH Phed 1110 Goff 1 Teichmann
Oram 1330 Stage Craft 1 3 Birkes 6/10-9:50 PM M Phed 1110 Bowing 1 Haynes
Eoon 2301 Macroeconomics 3 Schaetar 4/103:00 PM W Poll 1313 Prof. Dev. Off. Par. 3 Haynes
Engf 0307 Dev Writing 2 Thompson Lab - TBA Prof. Dev. Off. Par.
Engl 1301 EngComp/RhetoricI 3 Thompeon - TBA Psyc 1100 Orientation 1 W088on-Mafw)
Engl 1301 Eng Comp/Rheloric 1 3 Sooggin 2/104:50 PM T Psyc 2301 General Psychology 3 Denney
Bigi 1302 EngComp/Rheloricll 3 Thompeon 7/106:50 PM TH Psyc 2301 General Psychology 3 Vinson
Engl 1302 Eng ConaVRheloric n 3 Sooggin 7/»6:50PM W Psyc 2306 Chid Psychology 3 Vimon
Engj 2331 NonWtotonlA. 3 Thompeon 5/10-7.-00PM T Read 0307 DevReadfog 3 TTmnpaon
Engl 2331 NonWeetemUL 3 Thompson 2k»4:4SPM W Sod 1301 MroToSodology •8 fVIM I -
Eng) 2332 World Uteraiure 1 3 Sooggin 6306:20 PM T Sod 2301 FamiyInSodely 3 Denney
Govt 2301 US&TXConsMulion 3 TlJbelB 1030-1130AM T/TH Span 14U Beginning Span 1 4 Hemarwtez
QovI 2302 US&TXGoremmenl 3 TlibetB 7./10630PM M Speh 1318 Intopareond Speech 3 Laridn
Govt 2302 US ftTX Govemmenl 3 Jeffrey 2.-00430 PM W S|)ch 1321 Bub. Sftof. Speech 3 flRmpaon
HM 1301 U.&HMory1b1866 3 ---fTMomo 7/10630 PM W S|)ch 1321 Bub. S Prof. Speech 3 LmMn
HM 1301 U.8.HMoryTb1805 3 Rapetina 1/1O4.-00PM M/TH POFT 1429 Keyboard MeiMryl 3 Hiynee
HM* 1301 U.&HMoryTb1805 3 OtHMinm Lab TBA Keyboard MaMeryl
HM 1302 U.8.HM1bPraaml 3 ffMMfW 4/106/» PM T POFT 1331 CompuWionai SIdb 3 »a-----
HM 1302 U.&HM1bPMl 8 -̂--- - Lab - TBA CompuMtonHSkRs
Hi 1306 M8d(MliRm.(WF) 9 staff 9/10-12/» AM uim POR 2401 Word Procaedng 1 4 Haynee
H M 1918 Fine Arts Appraft 9 Juengannan Lab - TBA WOfO MwSWHQ 1
HM 1315 rffW^fV 9 Thompson f —

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.mdausa.org
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By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

As motorists travel the n>ads and highways of Texas end
less varieties of wildflowers are visible along the roadsides.

Nature's garden is available for each 'motorist traveling 
the Texas n>adways to enjoy. Beautiful wildflowers are seen 
on each highway which exits Pampa. St>metimes travelers 
have to seek them, but the flowering plants are there wait
ing to be seen.

Over 5,000 species of flowering plants are native to the 
state of Texas and well over 100 can be seen in the Texas 
Panhandle.

Lady Bird Johnson, widow of President Lyndon Baines 
Johnson, established a wildflower center in Austin to help 
pn>mote her beautification project of highways and mads.

The former first lady has devi>ted much of ner life to prê  ̂
serving America's wildflowers and has continuously 
worked to highlight the native plants in her home state.

The Lady Bird Johnsim Wildflower Center accommodates 
msearch, education and visitor needs. It is designed as a 
series of outdixtr spaces and facilitic's, including visitors' 
galleries, a 250 seat auditorium, classnH>ms. Features 
include a gift shop and tea nK>m, botanical library and 
research labs with a focus on the education of visitors about
the use of native plants and demonstrating an ea>|ogically 

cn ’sensitive appmach to the development i>f a site with fragile 
envimnmental conditions, according to the center.

The center presents teacher training workshops in a>n- 
neclion with their education program. Other features 
include children's pmgrams, adult tours, schiH>l gmup vis
its as well as lectums and workshops. It will also instruct 
teachers in constructing native landscapes in the schtx>l- 
yards of Texas.

The Texas Department i>f Transportation care for more 
than 700,000 acms along highway right. I andscape archi
tects and maintenance perstmnel care for the madsides- 
seeding and si>wing, fertilizing, mowing, planting shrubs, 
ta»es and tons of wildflower seixi yearly.

The DOT says plantings of single species don't do well 
along the ntadsidt's and am most stable when natural native 
plants am intermingled naturally gmwing in their native 
nabitats.

Additional Wildflower information may be t>btained am 
tacting the Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center in Austin 
at 512 292-42(X) or http:/ / www.wildflower.org/.
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Sherie Dawn Minyard and Patrick James Stewart Krista Michelle Carpenter and James Kirk McDonald

Minyard-Stewart Carpenter-M cDonald
Sherie Dawn Minyard and Patrick James Stewart, both of 

Kremmling, Ctrfo., were wed Aug. 5 at Lake Tanglewood in Amarillo 
with Keith Wiseman, of First United MedKxlist Church of Lubbock, 
officiating.

The maid of honor was Brandie Coberley, sister of the bride of 
Tuha The bridesmaids were Christy Hanson of Amarillo and Ashlee
TrolingCT of Skdlytown. The flower girl was Celeste Hanson of 
Amarillo.

Krista Michelle Carpenter and James Kirk McDonald were wed 
July 8 in First Baptist Church in Lubbock with the Rev.4^ve Stege 
officiating.

The matron of honor was Lori Mann of Amarillo. The bridesmaids 
were Casandra Carrillo of College Station, Lanie Seales of Dallas, 
Tamara Cox of Plainview and IQm Roberts, sister of the groom of 
Fredericksburg. The flower girl was Allison Guyette of Iowa Park

The best man was David Hsher of Dallas. The groomsmen were 
Mike Hamm of Lubbock aiKi Marcus Nichols of Amarillo. The ring 
bearer was Jesse Lynn Downs of Pampa.

The usher was Joe Callahan of Amarillo.
Registering guests was Minui Gonzalez of Amarillo.
Music was provided by Alan Haruia of Midland and Mike Spencer 

of Dallas.
A reception was held at Lake Tanglewcxxl Club House with Shari 

Hanna, sister of the groom of Midland, and Elaine Neff and Katrina 
Neff, both of Pampa, servmg dre guests.

The bride is the daughter of Debbie Dowits and Jimmy Minyard, 
both of Pampa, and Gary Coberley of Amarillo and is the grand
daughter of Melva Downs and the late Jesse Lynn Downs and J.B. 
and Maud Minyard and Doris Cobeiley of Pampa.

She graduated from Pampa H i^  School in December 1995 and 
from Austin School of Massage ITterapy in 1997. She is currently 
employed with Bristlecone Home Health in Frisco, Colo.

TTie groom is the son of Jane Stewart of Amarillo and Terry Stewart 
of Albuquerque, N.M., and is the grandson of Doris Mitchell and the 
late James W. Mitchell and Pat Stewart of Amarillo.

He graduated from Coppell High School at Coppell in 1993 and is" 
currently pursuing a degree in aviation science. He is presently 
em ploy^ with L.G. Eversett at Silverthome, Colo.

Tlie couple planned a honeymoon trip to Dallas and intend to 
make their home in Kremmling.

The best nten were Lee McDoiuld, father of the groom of Pampa, 
“  ............................ * “  “  \llen

Helm anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Helm will celebrate their 45th wedding

aiuiiversaiy from 2-4:30 p.m. tex^y at Pamcel Hall. Children of the 
couple will host th^ reception.

Bobby Helm and Betty Spencer were married Aug. 27, 1955, at 
Memphis, Texas. The couple have been Pampa residents for 44 
years.

Mr. Helm retired from IRl in December 1994, after 24 years of 
service.

Mrs. Helm retired from First Bank Southwest in August 2000, 
after 31 years of service.

Children of the couple are Marty and Melinda Scott, Terry and 
Melissa Gamer and Terry and L^lie Helm, all of Pampa. They 
have seven grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

and Todd Black of Missouri Qty, Texas. The groomsmen were Al 
McDonald, cousin of the groom of Lukx̂  Neb., Greg Carpentec 
brother of the bride of Raton, N.M., and Todcl Lcxkwcxxl of Houston.
'The ushers were Jimmy Leary of West Toluca Lake, Calif., Sean 

George of Amarillo and Matt Roberts c>iF Fredericksburg, all brekhers- 
in-law of the groom, Brent Hilbers, cousin of the groom of Idalou, 
and Mark Padilla of Austin. The candlelighters were Stacie Leary of 
West Toluca Lake and Sherri George of Amarillo, both sisters of the 
groom.

Registering guests was Ashley Herhold of Lubbexk.
Music was provided by vcxklists Andy Thompson of Richardson 

and Meri Lynne Guyette, cousin of the bride of Iowa Park.
A reception was held following the service in fellowship hall of the 

church with Annessa Hays of San A n^lo, Amy McDonald of Palo 
Alto, Calif., and Julia Baca of Vega, am cousiiu of the groom, and 
Diane Peterson of Carrollton and Kim Curry of Lubbexk, both 
cousins of the bride, serving the ^ e s ts .

The bride is the d a u ^ te r  of Lewis amd Janice Carpenter of 
LubbcKk and is the grancldaughter of Cedi Curry of Iowa Park. She 
graduated from LubbcKk Coronado in 1994 and from Texas Tech in 
1998, earning a degree in family and consumer sdences. She is cur
rently employed by Vinson anci Elkins Law Firm in Austin.

The groom is the son of Lee and Katie McDonald of Pampa and is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald of Pampa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Blackstone of Enochs. He graduated from Pampa 
High School in 1993 and from Texas Tech in 1998, earning a degree in 
landscape architecture. He is currently employed by Richardson 
Verdoom in Austin.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Ixtapa, Mexico, and 
intend to make their home in Cedar Park, Texas.
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M otlerC ard  & V ita A c c e p te d

1. The Pampa News will not 
be responsible for pho- 
to g r a i^  used in announcing 
wedtungs, en^g em en ts  or 
anniversaries, m  reserve the 

tlU'to refuse publication ofngiU 'to retuse pi 
photographs o f  poor quality.
Photographs ' cannot 

returned unless they a re ’ 
accompanied by a  self- 
addressed, stam ped enve
lope. T h ^  'may be picked up 
in the ofnee after appearing 
in the paper.

2.. All Wemnation must be 
submitted * by 5 pjon. 
Wedittsday (12 noon b^cm a 
heyday sudi as Thanlsgiving 
or ChnstmasX prior jto Sunday 
insertkm;

3. Engagement, w edding 
and  anniversary new s only 
iwill be printed on Sunday.

Engagement announce- 
w uibe ptiUiahed if the 

announoeiB^ is sidnnitted at; 
least one inórài beffxe die wed
ding but not m ne than three 
m o i^  before the weddbig. L#

5. Bridal photos and mfdr-. 
mation w ill not be accepted;, 
in The Pampa Neur' office faterà 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce .̂î  
ments w ill be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years/ 
or more and w ill not be pub-1 
lished more than four weeks^ 
after the anniversary d ate..

7.  ̂Formi la« available from  
tlu^diElefr B a.mi to 5 p,».«' 
Monday thru Fd<i^, or by 
smiding a SASE to Tme Pampa 
News, r.O. Box 2198, Pampiu 
TX 79066-2198.

Seiko • Pulsar

WATCHES m »5 0 %
Ladies

DIAMOND
RINGS 20%..30%
GOLD CHAIN 
&  BRACELETS 50% •(

R H E i f S a i S
D IA M O N D  S H O P

I I I  N .C ^y lM *  • Pa

Menus Aug. 28-SepL1

Pampa Schoob 
MONDAY 

Breakfast: Waffle
syrup.

Lunch; Char patty or pizza, 
whipped potatoes, ĵ een
beans, pineapple, hot i 

TUfòDAY
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, 

sausage patty, biscuits.
Lunch: Ravioli or steak fin- 

eeis, com, tossed salad, hesh 
Ruit, hot rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Donuts, sausage 

patty.
Lunch: Fish strips or Taco 

Bell burrito, E n ^ sh  peas, 
macaroni and cheese, pears.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Cinnamon toast
Lunch; Tamales and enchi

ladas o r chef salad, pinto 
beans, tossed salad, Spanish 
rice, spiced apples.

HUDAY
Breakfeist; Cereal, toast, 

sausage patty.
Lunch; Pork cutlet sand

wich or hot dogs, French 
fries, tossed salad, cookies 

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Lunch; Hot turkey sand
wiches, potatoes, green 

sticks, beans; fruit, milk.
Senior Citizens 

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak or 

chicken pot pie, mashed 
potatoes, Calitomia blend, 
beets, beans, cherry chip
cake or blueberry creme pie,

liad.

Breakfast: Yogurt, toast.
cereal, juice, mi

>gui
ilk.

Lunch: Beef stew, grilled 
s, coleslaw.cheese sandwiches, 

crackers, fru it milk.
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Sausage, biscuits, 
toast cereal, juice, milk.

Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 
whipped potatoes, sweet 
peas, rolls, nuit milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Breakbst burritos, 

toast cereal, juke, milk.
Lunch; Pizza, com, salad, 

fruit, milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast Toast cereal, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Sliced ham, baked 
potatoes, broccoli/cheese, 
rolls, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast Pancakes, toast 

cereal, juicu, milk.

slaw, tossed or jello sal 
hot rolls or combread.

TUESDAY
Pepper steak w ith rice or 

ham salad , yams, green 
beans, corn cobettes, 
beans, chocolate cake or 
banana icebox, slaw, tossed 
or jello salad, hot rolls, 
ja lapeno cornbread or 
cornbread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's 
choice, mashed potatoes, 
broccoli casserole, fried 
squash, beans, strawberry 
shortcake or chocolate pie, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
hot rolls or cornbread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or barbecue 

sausages, potato salad, 
English peas, onion rings, 
baked beans, butter pecan 
cake or rice pudding slaw, 
tossed or jeDo salad, hot rolls or 
combreaa.

FRIDAY
Closed for holiday. 

Meals On W l^ ls
MONDAY

Pork roast, sweet pota
toes, mixed greens, cake.

TUESDAY
Stew, cornbread, jello.

WEDNESDAY
Turicey loaf, mashed pota-- 

toes, brussels sprouts, oat
meal cookies.

THURSDAY
'Salisbury steak, mushroom 

m vy, fried okra, mixed vegeta- 
Ues, applesauce.

FRIDAY
Tuna casserole, English 

peas/onions, carrots, peach
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mullen

Mullen anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mullen will celebrate their 40th wedding 

anniversary Sept. 4,2000.
Charlie L. Mullen and Joyce Helbert were married Sept. 4,1960, at 

Skellytown Assembly of God Church in Skellytown.
Mr. Mullen is retired from the Texas Department of Transportation 

siiKe 1998.
The couple has six children, four boys and two giris, and 10 grand

children.
No puUk reception is {farmed for die observance of their anniversary.
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Thatis State Term  insurance.

See one of these good neighbor agents:

Dannie Hoover State Farm 
103 W . Foster 

665-0819

Joanna Ostrom, Agent 
1615 N. Hobart 

665-4051

Sheila Wébb Insurance 
Coronado Center 

669-3861
Like a good neighbor. State Farm is ther^  

State Form Insurance Companies 
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Shellie Lynn Lake and Lance E. Porter

Lake-Porter
Shellie Lynn Lake and Lance E. Porter plan to wed Oct. 12 in 

Midway Baptist CZhuidi at Lamesa.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Lake of 

Pampa.
, The prospective groom is the son of Karen K. Porter of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crosaman

Crossman anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi 

Pampa, will celebrate
Crossman of Patterson, La., formerly of

leir 50th wedding anniversary from 2-4 p.m. 
today in Patterson Area Civk Center. Children of the couple will host 
the reception.

G e o ^  Crossman and Nancy Brummett were married Aug. 27, 
1950, in First Christian Church of Pampa. The couple moved to 
Patterson horn Pampa in 1971 and are former members of First

rampa. They currently belong to Patterson First
' a n ^

Christian Church of Pan 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Crossman retired from Cabot on Dec. 1,1987, after 35 years of 
service.

Mrs. Crossman is a homemaker.
Children of the couple are Jim and Lisa Crossman of Pampa, Jan 

and Ron Duck of Katy and Judy Crossman of Patterson. They have 
four grandchildren.

Jeanine Mary VanAsh and Lawrence David Quiaanberry

VanAsh-Quisenberry
Jeanine Mary VanAsh and Lawrence David Quisenberr)^ both of 

Onida, S.D., plan to wed Sept. 8 in St. Peter and Paul CathoBc Church 
at Pierre, S.D.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Garry and Dawn VuiAsh of 
Pierre. She graduated from R ig^ High School in Pierre in 1999 and 
is currently a self-employed taxidermist.

< The prospective groom is the son of L a r^  and Mary Quiscnberry 
of Pampa. He naduated from Pampa High School in 19% and has 
been employed by J.J. and A. Farms at Onida since 19%.

Club news

Sona Solano and Lance Wolff

, J9 la n Q ^Q |ff
Sofia Solano and limce Wolff, both of Amatillo, pian to wed Oct. 7 

at St. Paul United Methodist Church in Amarillo.
The bride^elect is thè d a u ^ te r  of Gii and Jan Solano of Pampa. 
The prospective groom is thè son of Kelly Wolff of Bella \^ ta , Aik., 

and Pam Wolff of Perryton.

Scott anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Scott will celebrate their 25di wedding 

anniversi^  from 2-4:30 p.m. today at Pamcel Hall. Children of the 
couple will host the reception.

Marty Scott and Melinda Helm were married Aug. 27,1975, at 
Tucumcari, N.M. Both are lifelong Pampa residents.

Mr. Scott has woilced for Zachry Construction for the past 10 
years and is craft superintendent.

Mrs. Scott has been a self-employed day care provider for 16 
years.

Children of the couple are Brandon and Marie Scott and Cassi 
Scott, all of Pampa. They have two grandchildren.

Club news is published strictly on 
a first come, first serve basis due to 
space limitations. The deadline each 
week for Sunday’s paper is 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. (Tuesday at 12 
noon on holiday such aŝ  
Thanksgiving and Christmas.) The" 
deadline does not guarantee publica
tion. Thank you.

ABWA
Magic Plains Chapter of 

American Business Women's 
Association met Aug. 14 at Furr's 
Cafeteria with President Pat 
Winkleblack presiding. Ten 
members and guests Mary Kay 
Ooley-Immel, a duipter member 
from Borger, and Susan 
Courtney were present.

The following business was 
conducted and aimouncements 
made:

—Routine reports were given 
and the budget was presented 
for the new year. Winkleblack 
explained the changes and the 
budget and other reports were 
approved.

—Jan Allen made a motion and 
Evelyn Boyd seconded it for the 
chapter to meet at Furr's at 6 
p.m. the second Monday of each 
month for social hour followed 
by the regular meeting at 6:30 
p.m. to be adjourned at approxi
mately 8 p.m. The motion car
ried.

—Winkleblack asked mem
bers to update their pecan order 
so the pecans can f>e ordered.

LaNella Hensley was asked to 
call the peain company to check 
on the price in the absence of 
the Wa)rs and Means chairman 
and she will report back to the 
president. Members are asked 
to go ahead and begin getting 
orders.

Courtney, of Shephard's Crook 
Home Health Agency, gave an 
interesting program on the 
agency.

l^^nkleblack and LaNella 
Hensley were hostesses for the 
meeting and Brunetta Stewart, 
Estelle Malone, Wynona Seely 
and Jan Allen won door prizes.

The next meeting will be<at 
6:30 p.m. Sept. 11 at Furr's 
Cafeteria.

(See, CLUB, Page 18)

Final  S u m m e r  C l e a r a n c e
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RaaNy Counts,
I Count On 

nsyowsc I lasting

FREE HEARING CHECK
Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 

teamed up to promote better 
hearing woddiMlde.

Fall 2000
Volunteer Training/ 

Com m unity Education Class

"The Hospice 
Approach to 

UviriQ with 
Dying"

Presentedby
BSA Ho^Moe Panq>a

A class for anyone interested in becoming a hospice 
volunteer, learning more about hospice care, and/or 

desiring personal growth and enrichment.

lO-session class m eets
Monday and Thursday evenings ■ 6p .m .to9p .m . 

September 11 tlm u gh  October 12,2000 
Clarendon College ■  1601W. Kentucky ■ Pan^a,TX

■ Training is free o f diarge.
■  3.0 CElTs w ill be awarded by Clarendon College.

For more inform ation or to register, call 
Janet McCracken, Volunteer Coordinator, at 665-6677.

$ 2 9 .9 9  fo, 1 8 5  minutes 

and FREE weekends 

for life!
O f f e r  e n d s  S e p t .  5 t h

tv'''

Cellular One Stores Also avaSable at these Lotations

I or Mb. OBManl Hnai 1 Noe. boeaeïe* t aw ooS ifeRO or b aosaonR MoiM* N
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MAGIC PLAINS CHAPTER of 
the American Business Women's 
Association wiU meet at 6:30
p.m. the second M o n d ^  of each 
month at Furr's Cfafeteria.

Change, 1900-200,' wiU go up 
in January to celebrate the 
anniversary and the millenni
um. The exhibit will run from

Working business women are 
invited to attend. For more 
information, call Pat 
Winkleblack at 669-7828 or 
Estelle Malone at 669-9614. 
FREEDOM MUSEUM. USA, 
600 N. Hobart is open from 12-4 

Tuesaay-Saturday.

Januaiy-Septend>er. 
WHITE DEES

p.m.
Reve

EER LAND MUSE
UM will be selling leaves and 
rocks to go on the new l»onze 
Heritage which is in the 
Holland l^^ng. The items may 
be purchased all year as memo- 

and tributes to families, 
hunily members and friends.

irolutionary War to Kosovo. 
All branches of service are rep
resented. For more information, 
call 669-6066.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRIST
IAN COWBOYS meet the 
fourth Saturday of each month 
at the O yde Carruth Livestock 
Pavilion, 6:30 p.m. Pot luck sup
per. For more information con
tact Kevin Homines, 665-8547 or 
Jim Greene, 665-8067.
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSO
CIATION meets at 2 p.m. the 
third M ond^ of every month at 
the Senior Citizens Center. For 
more information, contact 
Carolyn Smith, 665-5158.
HRST PENTECOSTAL HOLI
NESS CHURCH hosts 'Second 
Sunday Singing' from 2-4 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month. Singers and musicians 
from all over perform congrega
tional singing. The public is cor
dially invited to attend. For 
more information, call Mina 
Towey, 665-8529.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSE
UM will celebrate its 30th

VTRALEE CRISIS CENTER sup
port groups for victims of fami
ly violence — both women and 
children — meet every
Thursday evening. For more 

"  Dis

anniversary in the Year 2000. A 
new exhibit, 'A  Season of

information, call Diane about 
the adult support groups, 669- 
1788, and Nita about Qie chil
dren's support groups, 669-1131. 
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Coordinating Council meets 
once a month. For more infor
mation, call Ann, 669-1131. 
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage 
Sale, 900 N. Frost, will be every 
Monday throughout February 
and April. For more informa
tion, call Cindy Gindorf, 669- 
1007.
PAMPA* YOUTH AND COM
MUNITY CENTER Water 
Aerobics class will be from 6-7
f .m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

or more information, call 
Frankie Hildenbrand, 669-3713, 
or Lee, Betty or Liz at Pampa 
Youth Center, 665-0748.
PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL office %vill be open 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday- 
Friday. PALC. volunteers work 
with people who need basic read-

meet the second Thursday of the 
month at 7 p.m. at 218 N.

ing/writing skiUs as well as 
English as a second language. For 
moie information, call 665^331. 
GRAY COUNTY REPUBLI
CAN PARTY HEADQUAR
TERS located in the Combs- 
Worley Building, 120 W. 
Kingsmill, Suite 202. Open 
Tuesdays and Thursdays m m  
10 a.m.-2 p.m. For more infor
mation, call 669-1276. 
OUTREACH HEALTH SER- 
VICESAVIC Nutrition educa
tion classes. Open to the puUic. 
For more infomnation, call 665- 
1182.
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL wiU

iisday ( 
at 21

Russell. For more information 
call Sharon King, 665-2818. 
AL-ANON wiU hold weekly 
meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more informa
tion, call 669-7501.
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will 
hold weekly meetings on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
noon at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
information, call 669-7501. 
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will 
hold weekly meetings on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 
23rd. For more information, 
contact 669-3988.
VFW POST #1657, 105 S. 
Cuyler. Charity Bingo every 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. and 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open 
one hour early. No one under 18 
allowed. Public is welcome. 
License No. 1-75-6037422-9. For 
more information contact Edgar
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CLUB
Altrusa

Altrusa IntemationaL Inc., of Pampa met Aug. 22 
at Pampa Country Q ub with President Karen 
Bridges presiding. DeLyrm Gordzelik and Jearme 
Mitchell served as greeters.

The following business was conducted and 
announcements made:

—The Prospective Members Dirmer is set for 
Sept. 26. Members were asked to turn in names for 
the guest list.

—An Ice Cream Social will be held Oct. 10 at 
Chleo Worley's home.

—The PHS Hall of Fame banquet slated Sept. 29 
will serve as a make-up meeting.

—Bridges preser\tie^] '̂9BbA«es f n ^  the H earf'

executive director of the 'Worth the Wait'

CoblB RoIbs Ara On Ihe RÍM AgoinM.

CABLE
O K

1)1 R i: CT
1

T \

B4SIAUAIION
MSHSOOSAlBilTE 

TV SYSTEM

H E R E ’S  H O W  I T  W O R K S
Clwoie $ áe¥me. muhi-rooin rearty DISH SCO utrH iic TV  Model.ma/»22
Provide a valid credii card, an orifinal caNe b ill or Direct TV  B ill and afire  lo 
one year of Amenca'i Top ISO profrawminf packjfe. or Amcnca'i Top 100 CD 
wd odier proframmmi loialinf at lca«S>9VB per awiMh

, G aantfXD ISH SO O M odrl3721'3A22uielhirTV«yM efa(M SRPSI99)»M t 
m X  Im ic Profrcuonal lim ^ K in  (MSRP $199)*

Call DISH Networtt to actívale proframmmg
Some m tnctiom apply SeepMtKipatinf irtaierfordetaiK

Coming SoonI
More Lo cal Chawwels  on DISH Netw ork!
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D. Canon, 669-0853 or 669-1264. 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Charity Bingo every Monday at 
7 p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 
W  Brown. D oon open at 6 p.in. 
Public welcome. License #1- 
751616469-0.
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUP
PORT GROUP will have regu
larly scheduled meetings the 
first Thursday of each month at 
7 p.m. at Shepard's Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc. For more 
information contact Chrys 
Smith at 665-0356.
HIDDEN HILLS Women's Golf 
Association will hold its 'P lay  
D ay' at 6 p.m. each Monday

Prison by the Whitey Walker 
Gang in 1934 and the First 
Natioiud Bank robbery in 
Pampa. For more information, 
call Ann Davidson» 669-8041.
16 -  20000 TRAIL RIDE by
Gray County Association fm  
Retarded Citizens will be frcMn 9
a.m.-3 p.m. M the Reimolds 
Ranch, 17 miles nmrth of nunpa

from May-September. For more 
itloi

Awards to the following members for outstanding 
service on the style show: Gordzelik, Worley, 
Brenda Tucker, Cinda Jennings, MitcheU, Terry 
Gamblin, Dorla McAndrew, Joan Gray and Pat 
Johnson.

—The accent was given by Gray on 
'Friendship.'"

— T̂he program was presented by Stacy Ladd,
the Wait' pro

gram. Working in cooperation with Pampa ISD,
staff and volunteers in the program provided 41 
days of classroom presentations the past year. 
'Worth the Wait' is committed to promoting absti
nence until marriage with a strong emphasis on the 
physical, emotional and social benefits derived 
from this lifestyle.

The next meeting will be at 12 noon Sept. 12 at 
*1*amp^rCctalRty CMb.

infornuiaon, call 669-0434. 
GRAY COUNTY GENEALOG
ICAL SOCIETY regular meet
ings will be at 7:30 p.m. on the 
fourth Monday of eadi month at 
the Sheriff's office classroom at 
the Francis Street entrance. For 
more information, call Harley 
Madison at 669-6294.
TEXCARE PARTNERSHIP is 
the New Children's Health 
Insurance campaign developed 
especially for Texas families 
with uninsured children, birth 
through age 18. The following 
health insurance programs are 
available: Children's Health 
Insurance Program, Medicaid 
and Texas Heuthy Kids Corp. 
For mote information, call 1- 
800-647-6558 or 1-888-892-2273. 
MACEDONIA BAPTIST 
CHURCH, 441 Elm, wiU hold 
daily prayer services at 7:30 
a.m., 12 noon and 6 p.m. for the 
citizens of Pampa — churches, 
schools, etc. The prayer services 
are open to everyone. For more 
information, call 665-4926.

SEPTEMBER
4 -  CHAUTAUQUA FESTI
VAL will be from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
in Central Park. The event is 
being sponsored by Pampa Fine 
Arts Association and will 
include arts and crafts, booths 
and food booths. For more 
information, call Lee Crow, 665- 
0343.
5 -  CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE PRAYER BREAKFAST
will be held in the M.K. Brown

(Mt Hwy 70. To registn; paittd- 
p m ts  must have current 
Coggins test and original 
papers. Cost is $15. For more 
inrormation, call Sharon 
Williams, 669-0716.
16-17 -  GOLDEN SPREAD 
ANTIQUE MACHINERY 
TRACTOR SHOW wiU be held 
at the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Arena. For more infonnation, 
call Robin Busdunan, (806) 435- 
2508, or A1 Watson, 665-0497.
17 -  TEXAS ARCHEOLOGY 
AWARENESS MONTH will be 
observed with a slide program 
on the Alibates Ruins excava
tion, 1930-98, at 2 p.m. at the

19 -  THE GREATER PAMPA 
AREA CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE LUNCHEON WiU be 
hd d  in M.K Brown Room of 
Panqw Coonmunffy Building, 200 
N.BaUaid.
2 3 -  LAKE McCl e l l a n 'HER
ITAGE FESl" is slated from 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. at Lake McClellan. 
2930-T O P  a  TEXAS RODEO 
ASSOCIA'nON will host a 
WCRA Randi Rodeo. For more 
information, call 669-0434.
291 -  HRST BAPTIST
WOMEN'S RETREAT wiU be 
held at New B eginnii^  Rietreat 
Center at Channing. C ^  is $87. 
For more informanon or to reg
ister; caU 669-1155.
30 -  TOP O ' TEXAS RODEO 
ASSOCIATION wUl host a 
Junior Ranch Rodeo. For more 
information, caU 669-0434.
30 -  ALIBATES TOUR wUl get 
under way. The bus wiU depart 
from White Deer Land Museum 
at 10 a.m. and wiU return at 3

White Deer Land Museum by
Uth

p.m. via Lake Meredith Aquatic 
and WUdlife Museum in rritch.

Jim Ränder of Lake Meredit 
National Recreation Area and 
Alibates Monument. For more 
information, caU 669-8041.

Reservations are $10 througji the 
museum, 669-8041. Partidpants 
must bring a sack lunch. 
Beverages wUl be furnished.

Room of Pampa Community-------  ---------------Building, 200 N. Ballard. 
669-3241 for reservations by 
Friday afternoon. The Chamber 
office wiU be closed Labor Day, 
Sept. 4.
10 -  PATRICK McCONAL 
BCX>K SIGNING, PROGRAM 
wiU be at 2 p.m. at White Deer 
Land Museum. McConaL of 
Bryan, Texas, wiU discuss his 
new book, 'O ver the WALL,' 
about an escape from HuntsviUe

Newsmaker
STEPHENVILLE — Amy 

Leamons of Pampa was one of 
nine Departmental
Outstanding Graduates hon
ored during summer 2000 
conunencement exerdses at 
Tarleton State University. 
Tarleton President Dr. Dennis 
P. McCabe introduced the spe
cial graduates during two 
commencement exerdses held 
recently on camjimpus.

DeiMirtinental Outstanding
Graduates are selected by the 
adm inistrators and faculty 
from their m i ^  departments 

icaaembased on academic excellence 
and leadership qualities.

Leamons, a graduate of 
Pampa High Schod, received 
two degrees this summer — a 
bachdor of science degree in 
agricultural economics, magna 
cum laude, and a BS in comput
er information systems. She was 
recognized as an outstanding
S aduate ^  two departments: 

e department of
Agribusiness, . Agronom)i; 
Horticulture and Range 
Management and the
Department of Business 
Systems.

She is the daughter of Ron 
and Ificld Hayes of Pampa and

Am y Leamons
is the g randdau^ter of Jimmie 
and Peggy Jackson of 
Stratford.

Commencement speakers for 
the siunmer exerdses induded 
Dr. Marshall • HiU, assistant 
commissioner for University 
and Health Related Institutions 
for the Texas Higjier Education 
Coordinating Board, and Dr.
Wright L  Lassitei; Jr., president 
ofH^Ci “  ~i Centro College in Dallas.

I

I f  you qualify few Medicare, 
we have for you that
are Simply Sterlings.
At Steriing, we offe* heahfacaie c o v e n ^  to meet the needs oi most Medicare 
recipients age 65 or better. The jrfans are part of the Simfdy Sterling^ 
family of insurance plans underwritten by Sterling Life Insurance Company.

One product. Sterling Premier^ a Medicare supplement 
plan, is designed for people who want to maintain control 
over healthcare decisions. If this sounds like you,
Sterling Premier" may be what you are looking for:

You choose your doctor
You choose your specialist
You choose your hospital
You see your specialist without a referral
You have ben^ts while traveling
You never have a co-pay, and
You have affordable premiums.

Why not call for more information. Talk to one of our 
licensed agents. They will be pleased to send you a 
brochure or set up an appointment—there is absolutely 
no obligation.

Simply Sterling'^
Healài InsurancefinrUfe__

(806) 356-6094 
M-Jree: 1-877-242-6415

Underwritten by

STERLING
Life In su rance C om pany  
7203 West Interstate 40, Suite B 
Amarillo. TX 79106

Neither Insurance Con̂ wny nor its

ST-TX l.l
I SK sniliafd widi Meificare or die State 

or Federal Government.
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Lose the worry,
find the facts,

with tax training from H & R Block!
We cover everything from completing a basic 1040 to the 
skillful handling of complex schedules. Learn about 
recent changes in tax laws, as well as proven tax-saving 
strategies. Once you’ve completed tlie course, you may 
even have the opportunity to interview with H & R Block. 
Call for the flexible course times and convenient locations 
in your area and enroll today!

H & R BLOCK
.1301 W.Htìfeart, Pampa, Tx. 79065 

806.665-2161

V et € f th e  W eek

• • H cn cy^ This 6-7 week old 
female blonde terrier was posing 

for the camera. Take her home for 
your cute picture moments.

**Suoar** This 6-7 month old 
orange/White maie cat istoo culel 

Take him home today I

For information about these pets or any other contact the 
Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come by their location at Hobart 

Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; 
Sat. Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Spcnscred C vTIie  Pam iia Newt

Lost Your Pet? Call the Animal Shelter hrstl Leave a detailed messayo with your phone 
number. We hold stray animals for 72 hours only. So PLEA SE call us as soon as your pet is missing'

55 ALIVE MATURE 
DRIVING CLASS

Au9 ust 29*'’ & 30*** * 1:00pm -  5 :00p  
Pampa Re3 ional Medical Center

North Medical Office Buildins 
Second Floor Conference Room

Cost *10.00 Per Person
Includes Both Days

Class Is Limited To 25 People
To  Enroll... Call The Senior Friends Office 

Betty_Scarbrou3h At 663-5875

C H A U T A U Q U A  2 0 0 0
SK and FUN  RUN/WALK 

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 4***
Registration Day of Race beginning at 6:45 am

•FUN R U N  /W ALK  (One riiie) begins at 8:00 am 
*5K begins at 8:20 am

C E N T R A L  PARK - P A M P A ,TE X A S
(Comer of Georgia and Mary ENen)

•FUN RUN/W ALK *5.00 •SK > 10.00

DIVISIONS
SK M A LE  

19 & Under 
20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50+

5K FEM A LE  
19 A  U nder 

20-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50+

FU N  RU N -H A LE  
8 A  Under 20-29 
9-11 30-39
12-15 40-49 
16-19 50+

FU N  RU N -FEM A LE  
•  « U n d e r 20-29 

9-11 30-39
12-15 40-49
14-19 50+

A L L  E N T R Y  F E E S  A R E  D O N A T E D  T O  T H E  
PA M PA  U N IT E D  W A Y

ENTRY FORM
NAME
LA S T_
A G E _

FIRST.
O M A L E  O  FEMALE

CITY/STATE.
CHECK O N E  0 5 K  O F U N  RUN 

SHIRT SIZE NEEDED

O
Youth
Large O

Adult
Small O

Adult
Medium O

Adult
Large O

Adult
X-Large

S P O N S O R E D  B Y•  • •

PAMPA
REG IO N AL
M EDICAL
CEN TER
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KACV M HrRogm BodvBac. NMng iRnaAil Uona Raadbig 1AtWur 1NhlWana IZoom 1Arthm 1Dragon NsaiaLihrir Í? «rananga i imn me wno Nova A  (B 1KNmnMra ChaMiRonIB IFMhhd Ravsbian |
KAMR 'S OiytafOur Uva IE Pailas «1 DonnyAHtoM A Naaa(N)(B Oprah Wb*tv(N)(II INnaelB NawatR y  IAccasa H>aood FTaaMr A  |JustShool IIMIlMll A  (B NawalB (â9 IbnIgM Show IB tab MgM
KVI n Nh n IE Jeopetdy! O aU btoU alE General HapM IB RoaMOBotaiallB juoga «Moy Mioga tiiMMNataOD ABCNwa Newa IB iFditona |■a- _ wmeaai----s—Dt a «laofiaHa Dharma INormlB 1NVPO Blua A  (PA) IB Nan IB SabibM AlNghWna î Hcaay
Lu lL H  1Nmm BoldAB. Ae the World Tkmie IB GiMngUgM A  IB Saly(M AOE r e s a Ihna RataOB NnmIB 1 Wg Brodi« iJdtasMn 80Mtouln6A(B 1JadabwAanr A  IB Nan IB (:3S| Lata Show (N) IB ILKOpn
KOT n JlidBtMNMt n  IB 1Forgia a  Forget IB Obrara INanny (B Irimgiiini IRangera 1X4knIB 1Oiglmoii “ TÎT----T Qnoa 1: " Vi'NS77T37TNí r ^ ñ ™ IT  ' 'If'Vir^.'Tu’iFaWiV.’; Ëtf_____ Fnabr A CopsIB 1RnllV A| dnw r
A K LartOrdtr'ShadcM’ NotltNm Eapoeure IB Mgbl Court NgMCoat HurdaShaWMiBl IHagnuM,PX[B ILAlJW 1Law A Order-Shadow- Btograghy llartvn Morwoa: Tiw Moitto (SoddooeT |araaaagaave nagena irai Rtaartci Jaadca |"Nwpby_________
AMC No«b ****-Shadowafa DoubT (IMS IiHovto ***s-SamK)nand DaMT (19461 1CIMNovM ***-BtoaHM«r(1962.Muaical) HwnStoagn dptoionSpMa INovia ***-toLlisF1nr (1967) LnJ. Cobb Movb ***«-SemanandDeHah-(19«l 1
BET MU From Iht Staat Jam Zone Music videoa. Ĵ _______________ 1RtaCNrThaBiiaaiinl Mia From the Shoot - SpartaA ]lAman A  |Comievit« Uve From LA BETTmiM MdnigMLoN
COM j a Saturday MgM Uva lOdelnlWllKIdilnHNI Iwtioaa? 1iBaSlabi IiHovla **-Love Potion No. 9T (1962, Comedy) ISWurdtoMghtUve Daly Show iBnStoto Saturday MgM Uva Saturday MgM Uva (B Tootobruah IWhon? ONyShow iBanSbto Saturday MWd Uva IB
DSC ■ iHorw MMlirs Daiga-Queen Arm HT ICMtotapteiUMailB ChaM 1ChaM 1Qhggra StiaRar J VsuíNawHouae annâ ------ - —¡wno inacoveni On the tosida: Pohar Na« Oataedeta FH FIn Ob 6w biahb: Pohar liVw
nsN ■ MicMbit ■annaRi Hovte eae-CoolRutmings- (1963) Laon. A BraMarly 1FMah 1SoWWrd 1 Fmnuc Smart Guy MovM e*t-Rart~a4Gr(i986) I(:40)MovM 14 * * Runningir (1603) Laoa |IMdvM *** -SpbdF (1964) Tom Hante. IB 1l»**w___ 1
B ■ NawaONy S-l------nomea TiASoup ISarch a—a.t--raMNOn ScMdab llhli Hoiywood Story IOBtMnip OH-Raaip ftaMon NawaOaSy Fashion |Homaa Iruksoup 1Scandala 1Tfiia HodMODOd Stonr ii^aac« raamon neviaw lltawardS. IHowards. IWMOn
ESPN ■ Alta Racing: NASCAR TruA Series -  Chicago 175 XBS(N) btSbatbig CydbiQ biaidaShiff UpCIoaa ISportacentor IB IiNFLCantMnr 'taaaon: KidgM Time (H i X-Oamai Awards BnabaKToaIgM (N) Itpattacanbr IB 1Bnabal ToaiWd (N)

X Gema From San Franoaco. THnlOOR NFLFSm AMaka XOattaMN) N a 2Nght 18hitibo«dhig ^---a. ■ -«raarocNM iravDOOT Thaibook ][Vaartwok Il\h«teok IVimbook 1NFL2MgM
FAN n QooaaiMnp lAddama IiMonalar IMagaBMi. Aten Nda AngaM BMWoK [Addarne IiTWoWtd Ta»Wnd Bon? lEarlyEdWonTime-A |Fraabi and (toaba (B Fraabi and Gasta IB I^EdW on The Jury- |TOOCiublB Bon? Ban?
¡FSSW s Daly Sparta Source (N) 1 Aillo Racing RA Formula One -  Belgian (àrand Prbt. IMoSoybal iBIuatorch TV (N) 1Qanfuaaa BaaaM iBasabal ISWSpoiM 1iMalor League Bnabab Cleveland kidwnt at Texn Rangata. (Lin) 1imminai apona iiapofi Sporto Last Word
MST æ InSMTCh lln Search IZOIti Canlunr (N) IWaapone al WRr 1llh» Action JGiaalHnd FBFSIOiy Crbnaa M Search to Search 20lh Century (N) FIghL SuMvana !Unaung Haioaa ISgy Thchnotogy CU THn ol dw Gun (N) Rght SullKana I
^ÛFË~ ■ iMovIe * e ‘Lies Before Kisses' (1991) IB iMovla * * ‘Stolen Innooence* (1905, Drama) 1OaaionIng Daaigning Golden GohMn ■nanam ro rw « «----«----« R̂ ŵwAnnunaorveo «immnae 11 Movto **ThroughlheEynalaKlsi'(1962) Gohbn Gohbn Daaigning Draigntog
MCK ■ Doug B iDougX 'iRocfcat iRocfcal iRoctet iRochaf RocInI Rochet RanSIbap UPlck Al That A Caldog A Hey AmoMI iRugraM A iThornbarr 1iThombarr lOWBWi 1IO-6W1 1 lOMMan GHgn ANItewwaueiraan GlMgan Biady
sen a iManimal iManlaiiM *High States' jllsdmal Croaahig IMMhIZ. ISanIbial A  (B 1Isadora-Plor IB IFantasy totand-Let Go- iFnInyMIand A Fantasy MMnd A FMitoay bland A Craning IVMgMZ. PoRargalst: The Legacy
TBN J it Ita-a-i—̂MIWKI ICaay IRohiaon 1Benny Hbm [TOO Club IB Nagoa irararay lPraMalhaljOid(B 1Kbigdom Chbonn 1iBshtod iRobhiaon CoinsiatonsIB iPrabattw Lord (Live) (B 1TBNSpscW
TBS iHumir A Movie ee'Buralai'(1967) Whoopi GoUberg. Ooaby Coaby iFulHouaa IiFulHouoa 1iRoaaanna iRoaaanna Fresh Pr. (:3R Malar Laagua Baaahal Cincinrati Rada M Alwta Braves. (Uva) (B |(:26)MovM ** ThaKirMe Nd Pwt MF (1966) 'Above
TCM ■ I'Bels-St.Malya' Movie * * -Sbomiwr (1960) Ingrid Bergmaa iMovto *ee*TbaPrtoca arto toe Shoenff IiMovla e * e ‘Sax and toeSingto Gir (1964) iMovM e**-Kaly'sHaroer(19711)CMEanvaad. (B iMovM a** Tha WbcMasI Ship in 6w Army- ItoelWon*
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Latina author explores space between culture
By BEATRIZ TERRAZAS 
The Dallas Morning News

DALLAS — Michele Seiros launched her first 
book with a traditional Mexican coming out 
party. She held a quinceanera, with a court made 

of 14 of her closest friends. All of them — 
and women — wore traditional Mexican

up
men
gowns.

Once, for a publicity shot, she wore a dress 
made from a crunchy Mexican snack, chichar
rones pieced together with fishing line. The pho
tographer's assistant had to fan her constantly to 
keep the flies away.

But ask Ms. Senos to define herself, and the 
word Latina doesn't even come up. Her answer 
is strictly all-American; "A com dog-lovii^ TV- 
watching romantic. I like ever3rthing on HBO....
Tm picking my friends o n ... (whether) they have 
premium cni ‘ ‘lannels. It's not about values or cred-

you nave HBO. -*
In fact, like many Latinos in the United States,

ibility, but TV channels. I'll bring the com dogs if 

mv
Ms. Serros came of age in that space between tra
ditional Mexican life and American mainstream 
— a place where brown-skinned people some
times defy labels such as Chicana, Uitina and 
Hispanic.

And her writing — humorous and sometimes

irreverent glimpses of Chicano life — reflects a 
woman who is used to straddling two cultures. 
Sometimes more successfully than others.

Ms. Serros is a fourth-generation Latina who 
lives in New York City. She grew up in Oxnard, 
Calif., a small agricultural town about an hour's 
drive north of Los Angeles. Both of her parents 
worked two fobs to provide for Ms. Serros and 
her sister.

"They wanted to make a  home as close to The 
Brady Bunch as possible for us," says Ms. Serros, 
34. "Every payday my mom would buy 
Kentucky Fried Chicken and we would wheel 
the TV out to the patio (to watch The Brady 
Bunch). That was the life we wanted."

Her parents didn't even teach her to speak 
Spanish. "They felt I should learn English well. 
... They th o u ^ t  these are the tools you need to 
survive in a white world." It was 1996 before Ms. 
Serros attempted to learn Spanish through a 
total immersion course in Mexico.

The downside of growing up bicultural was 
that in some ways she was not only alienated 
from white society, but from other Latinos, as 
well. Consider a scene from one of her poems, 
lifted directly from her life:

A home f^rl, a chola who calls herself "La 
Letty," s a ^ ,  "You know who you are? A Chicana 
Falsa ... tnat sloppy Spanish of yours will never

get you any discount at Bob's market ... 
HOMOGENIZED HISPANIC, that's what you 
are."

"Some people think you can't claim that word 
(Chicana) unless you put so many hours toward 
the causa," says Ms. ^ rro s . "I think when I say 
Chicana Falsa, I'm sort of making a jab at the 
hard-core nationalists who feel they have a true 
definition of the word."

The rest of society never had a problem stamp
ing her with stereotypes and labels, though.

An excerpt from another poem reads: 
'Hhhhey . . . can you hear meY I'm talking to 
YOU, stupid Mexican!' His words caused welts, 
but I couldn't speak ... 'Mexicans always have 
the rattiest carsf^Reesie B. yelled after us."

Even teachers seemed to expect less of her just 
because she was Latina, she recalls. "And I 
would constantly reaffirm that I'm fourth gener
ation, and my great-grandmothers were bom  
here, and I haven't even been to Mexico and I 
don't even speak Spanish," she says. "But when 

e l l . . . "you look at me, wel
While growing up, it was th ro u ^  auti 

Judy Blume, S.E. Hinton, Beverly Cleary 
Louise Fitzhugh that Ms. Serros oiscovered

authors 
and 
the

power of words — and her calling.
''When I was younger; books allowed not o i ^  

an escape for me but a chance to use my imagi

nation — more so than a TV show or a movie," 
says Ms. Serros. "There was a lot of household 
chaos in my home. My parents would fight a lot. 
In school I had the typical problems wanting to 
be accepted ... every time I opened a book 1 had 
a whole new set of friends. 1 would like to give 
this gift of e.scape to someone else."

But if she wanted to write, her sister told her, 
she had to change her name. "You'll be more 
accepted as a man," she said. A non-Latino nuin. 
So for a while, Ms. Serros signed all her short 
stories and poems with "Michael Hill." Michael 
being the masculine version of Michele, and Hill 
derived from the English meaning of cerros, 
where her last name comes from.

The cultural tug of war continued th ro u ^  col- 
le « . "I was told that my stories weren't univer
sal enough and that the average kid in 
Connecticut wouldn't relate to them. And when 
I sat down to write, think about the kid in 
Connecticut," she says. "At the end of the stories 
it was '•o longer really me." She wondered just 
what le o w ^  that kid in Connecticut.

The she enrolled in a Mexican-American lit
erature course. Looking over the course syllabua, 
she found plenty of Latino authors. And none of 
them had changed their name or gender. 
Encouraged, she kept writing.

(See, SERROS, Page 23)
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Billboard music charts
By The Aasodated PicM

diaits for the nation's 
best-aefflng recorded music as 

•ppear in next week's issue 
of Billboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permission. (Platinum sig-

16.."Highei;" Creed, l^ d - u p .  
17. "Back Here," BBMac.

Hollywood.
18. "Evei^hing You Want," 

Horizon. RC

nifies more than 1 milikm copies
e  tnansold; Gold signifies more 

500,000 copies sold.):

\Aeitical Horizon. RCA.
19. "I>eseit Rose," Sting (feat 

Cheb Marni). A&M.

BHttwanl Hot 100: Top 20
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SouiKlScan; radio playlists; and 
monitored radio by Broadcast 
Data Systems)

1. "Doesn't Really Matter," 
Janet. Def Soul.

2. "Incomplete," Sisqo.
Dragon/Def SouL

3. ”'Jumpin, Jumpin," Destiny's
Child. Columbia. _j 

4. "Bent" matchbox twenty. 
Lava. (Gold)

5. "No More," Ruff Endz. 
Epk.

6. "1 Waiuia Know," Joe. Jive.
7. "Kryptemite," 3 Doors 

Down. R e q u ie
8. "V^fey," Next. Arista. (Gold)
9. "Absolutely (Story Of A 

Girl)," Niite Days. KO Music.
10. "It's Gonna Be Me," N 

Sync Jive. (Gdd)
11. "Country Granunai;" Nelly. 

Fo' ReaL
12. "I Need You," U A nn 

Rimes. Sparrow.
13. "Try Agaiit" Aaliyah. 

Blackground.
14. "Music," Madonna. 

Maverick.
15. "He Wasn't Man Eiurugh," 

Toni Braxton. LaFace. (Gold)

20. "Let's Get Married," Jagged 
Edge. So So Def. Cop]night 
BF1 Omununkations b ic  and

18. "D t Die — 2001," Dr. Die. 
Aftermath. (Platinum)

19. "The Source Hip-Hop 
Music Awards 2000 — The 
Album," Various Artists. Def 
Jam.

20. "My Name b  Joe;," joe. Jive. 
(Platinum) C o |^ i ig ^  2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Change (In The House10. "Gltange 
Of Flies),' 
Maverick.

Deftones.

Hot Country Singles and 
'nweks

(Compiled from a national 
sample of monitored country

Chicks. Monument. (Pbtinum) 
Copjnight 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

BPI
and

SoundScan Inc.

Hot R&B/HIp-Hop Singles 
andTVaacs

SoundScan Inc.

The Billboard 200 Top 
Albums: Top 20

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Country Grammar," Nelly. 
Fo' ReeL (Pbtinum)

2. "Oops!... I Did It Again,"

Hot Adult Contem porary
(Compiled from a national 

sample of airfday supplied by 
Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "You Sang To Me," Mate 
Anthony. Columbia.

2. "Breathe," Faith HilL Varner 
Bros.

3. "Taking You Home," Don

Britney Spears. Jive. (Pbtinum) 
3. "The Mar

Henley. Warner Bros. 
4. "IN

Marshall Mathers LP," 
Eminem. Web/ Aftermath.
(Pbtinum)
. 4. "Now That's What I Call 
Music 4," Various Artists. 
Virgin/Capitol/Sony.

5. "Human Clay," Creed. Wind
up. (Pbtinum)

6. "No Strings Attached," 'N 
Sync. Jive. (Pbmum)

7. "The Better Life," 3 Doors

Need You," LeAnn Rimes. 
SparrOw/Capitol/Cuib.

5. "Amazed," Lemestar. BN A. 
(Gold)

6. "I Turn To You," Christina
Aguilera. RCA. 

7. "I I

Down. Republic. (Pbtinum)
8. "Infest," Papa Roach.

DreamWorks. (Pbtinum)
9. "Brand New Day," Sting. 

A&M. (Pbtinum)
10. Soundtrack: "Nutty

Professor II: The Klumps." D«f 
Jam/Def Soul.

11. Soundtrack; "Coyote U^y." 
Curb.

12. "The Writing's On The 
Wall," Destiny^ Child. 
Columbb. (Pbtinum)

13. "Califomication," Red Hot 
Chili Peppers. Warner Bros. 
(Pbtinum)

14. "Riding With The King," 
B.B. King & Eric Cbpton. 
Duck/Reprise. (Pbtinum)

15. "The Heat," Toni Braxton. 
LaFace. (Pbtinum)

16. "Art Official Intelligence: 
Mosaic Thump," De La Soul. 
Tommy Boy.

17. "Ryde Or Die Vol. II," 
Various Artists. Ruff Ryders. 
(Gold)

Knew I Loved You," 
Savage Garden. Colunfob. 
(Gold)

8. "That's The Way It b ,"  
Celine Dkm. 550 Muric.

9. "Show Me The Meaning of 
Being Lonely," Backstreet Boys. 
Jive.

10. "Back At One," Brian 
McKnigjit. Motown.

1. 'What About Now,' 
Lonestar. BNA.

2. "It Must Be Love," A bn 
Jadcson. Arista Nashville.

3. "Tint's The Way," Jo Dee 
Messina.’Curb.

4. "I Will... But," SheDaby. 
Lyric Street.

5. "You'll Always Be Loved By 
Me," Brooks 8c Duim. Arista 
NashviUe.

6. "Your Everything," Keith 
Uiban. Capitol.

7. "It's Always Somethin'," Joe 
Diffie. Epic.

8. "I Hope You Dance," Lee 
Ann W b n u ^  (w/Sons Of The 
Desert). MCA Nashvffie.

9. "Prayin' For Daylight," 
Rascal Fbtts. Lyric Street.

10. "C ounty  Comes To Town," 
Toby Keith. DreamWorks. 
Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports and radio 
pbyiists)

1. "No More," Ruff Endz. Epic.
2. "Incomplete," Sisqo. 

Dragon/Def SouL
3. "Doesn't ReaUy Matter;" 

Janet. Def SouL
4. "Let's Get Married," Jagged 

Edge. So So Def.
5. "Bounce With Me," Lil Bow 

Wow (feat. Xscape). So So Def.
6. "Wifey," Next. Arista.
7. "Just Be A Man About It," 

Toni Braxton. LaFace.
8. "Callin' Me," LU' Zane (feat. 

112). Worldwide.
9. "Bag Lady," Erykah Badu. 

Motown.
10. " J u ^ i n '  Jumpin'," 

Destiny's Criild. Columbia. 
Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScaii Inc.

Hot Rap SIrralas
(Compiled m m  a ruitional

Nada.
Nothing.
Zip.Zilch.
Zero.Free
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Top R&B/HIp-Hop Albums
(Compiled from a ruitional

sample of sales reports odlected, 
compiled, and Provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Callin' Me," Lil' Zane (feat. 
112). Worldwide.

2. "Bounce Wiffi Me," Lil Bow 
Wow (feat. Xscape). So So Def.

3. "Yeah That's Us," Major 
Figgas. Ruffnation.

4. "I Like Dem Girlz," l i l  Jon 8i 
The East Side Boyz. BME.

5. "Qierchez LaGhost,"' 
Ghostface Kilbh. W u-' 
Tang/Razor Siarp.

6. "You Nasty," Too Short. 
Short.

7. "Un-Huh," Devyne ► 
Stephens "The Entertainer." 
EastWest.

8. "Shake Ya A," Mystikal. Jive.
9. "Flamboyant,^' Big L. 

Rdwkus
10. "How Much You Want Me," 

Havana. Heat. Copyright 2000, 
BPI Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Top Country Albums
(Co

Mainstrsam Rock Tracks
(Compiled from a national 

sample of airpby supplied by 
Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "Califomication," Red Hot 
Chili Peppers. Warner Bros.

2. "Loser," 3 Doors Down. 
Republic.

3. "Kryptonite," 3 Doors Down. 
Rnmblic.

4. "I Disappear," MetaUica. 
HoUywood.

5. "With Arms Wide Open," 
Creed. Wnd-up.

6. "Last Resort," Papa Roach. 
DreamWorks.

7. "Judith," A Perfect Circle. 
Virgin.

8. "N.I.B." Primus (w/Ozzy). 
Divine.

9. "Bad Religion," Godsmack. 
Republic.

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. Soundtradc "Coyote UgJy." 
Curb.

2. "One W>ice," Billy Gilman. 
Epk. (Gold)

3. "Breathe," Faith Hill. Warner 
Bros. (Pbtinum)

4. "Fly," Dixie Chicks. 
Monument. (Pbtinum)

5. "Bum," Jo Dee Messina. 
Curb.

6. "I Hope You Dance," Lee 
Arm Womack. MCA Nashville. 
(Gold)

7. "People Like Us," Aaron 
Uppin. Lyric Street.

8. "The Whole Shebang," 
SheDaby. Lyrk Street. (Pbtinum)

9. "Come On Over," Sharua 
Twain. Mercury. (Pbtinum)

10. "Wide Open Spaces," Dixie

sample of sales reporb collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Country Grammar;" Nelly. 
Fo' ReeL (Pbtinum)

2. "The Marshall Mathers LP" 
Eminem. Web/Aftermath. 
(Pbtinum)

3. Soundtrack: "Nutty
Professor II: The Klumps." D a  
Jam/Def Soul.

4. "The Heat," Toni Braxton. 
LaFace. (Pbtinum)

5. "Big Picture," Big L. Rawkus.
6. "h& ror Mirror;'^Kelly Price. 

Def Soul.
7. "Mountain H i^ ... Valley 

Low," Yolanda Adams. Elektra. 
(Gold)

8. "Ryde Or Die Vol. U," 
Various Artists. Rufi Ryders. 
(Gold)

9. "Art Official Intelligence: 
Mosaic Thump," De La Soul. 
Tommy Boy.

10. H  Got That Work,'

Hot Dance Music —  Club 
Play

(Compiled from a national 
sample of dance dub pbylisb)

1. ''Desire," Ultra Nate. Strictly 
Rhythm.

2. "Stronger;" Kristine W. RCA.
3. "Movin' Up," DJ Mike Cruz 

Presenta Inaya Day Sc Chino Ro. 
Nervous.

4. "Life Goes On," Geòrgie 
Porgie. Vin^ Soul.

5. "Chedc It O ut" Karinadelics 
(feat. Sandy B.). Jellybearu

6. "Spanbh Guitar," Toni 
Braxton. LaFace.

7. "How's Your Evening So 
F a rr ' Wink (feat. Lil' Loub). 
Ovum.

8. "Dive In The Pod," Barry 
H arrb (feat. Pepper Vbshay). 
Nervous Dog.

9. "Perfect Moment," Mary 
Griffin. Curb.

10. "Down Down Down," 
Gamba Freaks. Strictly Rhythm.

E n d  O f  G a a a e  N o  t i c e

Double up on
Double Doubler

w bile there's
Still tim e!

II

M U B l f
DOI/BlFR WIN

r . '-  • -Lottery^

I’R IZ f j
bonus
' BOX

$^00
INSTANTLY!

O n O ctober 31st, 2000, a Texas Lottery instant game will close — Double Doubler (#169). 
You have until ^ r i l  29th, 2001, to redeem any wirming tideets for this game. You can win 
up to  $8,000 playing Double Doubler. Tou can claim prizes o f up to  $599 at
any Tocas Lottery retailer. Prizes o f $600 or, more are redeemable at
one o f the 23 Texas Lottery claim  centers o r by m ail Q uestions? Call
the Tocas Lottery Customer Service Line ■ B K J w  at 1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886).
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PPHM'to open retrospective of artist H.D. Bugbee
■  To celebrate 

Bugbee's birth, the 
er 100 of B u g le 's  
color, pen-and-ink, 
trayed historic 
Southern Plains 
American Indians 
region.

the 100th anniversary of 
museum w ill bring togeth- 
finest works in oil, water- 
and sculpture. Bugbee por- 
and then-contemporary 
life including cowboys, 
and flora and fauna of (he

CANYON — The Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum 'a t 
Canyon wiU open a retiospective 
of the Soutowestern artist, HD. 
Bugt>ee, on Sept 9, iiOOO.

To celebrate the 100th anniver
sary of Bugbee's birtt^ the muse
um will bring tc»ether 100 of 
Bu^xe's finest woris in oil, water- 
oo l^  pen-and-ink, and sciilptiue. 
Bugbee portrayed historic and 
then-contemporary Southern 
Plains life including cowboys, 
American Indians and flora and

fiiuna of the region.
At the sumestion of his cousiiv 

cattleman 1^. Bugbee, Harolcl 
Dow Bugbee came to the Texas 
Panhandfe from Lexington, Mass., 
in 1914 with his parents. He stud
ied at Texas A&M C o lk «  in 1917 
and the Cumming Schom of Art in 
Des Moines, Iowa, in 1920.

Advised by cattlemen Frank 
CoUinscHi and Charles Gocxlnight 
Bugbee rendered the landscape 
aha wildlife of the Texas 
Panhandle <is well as nostalgic

paintins of Indians and cowboys. 
Each faO, until the late 1930s, the 
artist traveled to Taos to paint with 
his fellow artists —'Buck' 
Dunton, Frank Hoffman, Leon 
Gaspard, and Ralph Meyers — 
often packing into the mountains 
to paint with either Meyers or 
Duntcm

By the nnid-1920s galleries in 
Denveü Chicago, Kansas City and 
New York handled Bugbee's MKitk. 
With the Depression and decreas
ing picture saksy in 1933 Bugbee 
turned to magazine illustration, a 
practice he maintained for some 18 
years. He did pen-and-ink illustra
tions for 'Ranch Rmnances,' 
'Western Stories,' 'Country 
Gentleman' and 'Field and 
Stream,' among others. 
Additionally, Bugbee also illustrat
ed a number of rignificant books 
on Western history induding J. 
Evetts H a l^ s  'C h a rlé  
Goodnight: Cowman and
Plainsihan,' Willie N. Lewis's 
'Between Sun and Sod' and S. 
Omar Barker's 'Songs of the

Saddleman' and others. He also 
continued to make easel paintings.

Under Roosevelt's New Deal, 
Bugbee painted the first of five 
murals for the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum's Pioneer Hall 
in 1934. He later painted additional 
murals for the Amarillo Army Air 
Hdd and a set of murals on f ^ v e  

(American life for the museum.
Bugbee exhibited at file Tri-State 

Fair at Amarillo, Fort Worth

Frontier Centennial Ejqxwitfon in
1936, the Greater Texas and Pan- 
American E)ox»ition at Dallas in
1937, and in me aimual West Texas 
art exhibitkins at Fort Worth. He 
also had numerous solo exhibi
tions in Texas and exhibited at 
Taos.

In 1951, Bugbee became the first 
curator of Art at Panhandle-Plains, 
a position he hdd until his death. 
Owr 230 Bu^we works are part of

the museum's art. ExMbits of 
Bugbee's illustrated letters, his 
work in Taos and Ms ilhisttations 
for Haley's books will be andHaiy 
to the I

'H D . Bufibee: lOO at KXr wfll 
indude w ons from the museum's 
collection as wdl as objects from 
public and private collections 
across the United States. The exhi
bition will run through Fd>. 18̂  
2001.
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S E R R O S
Her first book, "Chicana Falsa," and other 

stories of death, identity, and Oxnard, was pub
lished in 1994 by Lalo Press, which closed 
down before even promoting the book. In 1998, 
the book was re-released by Riverhead Books. 
Last month she published her second book, 
"H ow  to Be a Chicana Role Model," (Riverhead 
Books, $12.95). Ms. Serros has done readings 
from the book in New York, and she has trav
eled to parts of Texas and California to promote 
Chicana Role Model. The book reached No. 5 
recently on the Los Angeles Hmes best-seller 
list.

"Some of the stories ... may not be stereotyp- 
ically Latina," says Ms. Serros of the book, "but 
they 're my stories and I'm  Latina."

But she still runs against some of the same 
stereotypes she faced as a child. At a recent 
reading, she was approached by a reporter from 
a Spanish-language TV station who wanted an 
interview. When she told him she didn 't speak 
Spanish, he said, "What? A Latina who doiesn't 
speak Spanish?"

Ms. Serros suggested he give her a business 
card and she would call him later. When he 
said he d idn 't have a card, she responded: 
"W hat? A reporter who doesn't have a busi
ness card?"

It's  precisely the way she disarms people of 
their biases that appeals to Andy Goldberg, a 
New Yorker who recently directed an off-

Broadway hip-hop production, Bomb-itty of 
Errors.

She has a way of making an "observation 
about people and things that totally cracks you 
up while making a point," he says.

The first time he read "How to Be a Chicana 
Role Model," he says, "1 could tell there was a 
really unique personality and individual 
behind the writing. Someone who was at tht(^ 
same time hysterically funny and very percep
tive a b o u t... people and cultures."

Mr. Goldberg, who works with The New 
Group theater company in New York, is talking 
with Ms. Serros about her doing a one-woman 
show. "I think she'll be a big hit. I think she's so 
endearing and engaging as a person and so 
genuine and subversive at the same time that 1 
think people will respond to her."

That Mr. Goldberg grew up in Wilton, Conn., 
takes Ms. Serros back to her early writing 
attempts. "H ere's the kid from Connecticut 
who not only got it, but loved it and wants to 
work with me," she says.

For now, Ms. Serros continues to promote her 
current work. She also writes commentary for 
NPR's Morning Edition and children's fiction for 
the Los Angeles Hmes. She's writing a young 
adult novel. And she's also trying something new.

Hoping to put together a short documentary, 
she has a video crew taping everything she 
does. "Like Madonna's Blonde Ambition Tour," 
she says, "This is the Brown Ambition Tour."

Distributed by The Associated Press

Artist H.D. Bugbee In his studio circa 1925. The Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum at Canyon will open a retrospective of the Southwestern artist, H.D. 
Bugbee, on Sept. 9.

CASA of the High Plains seeking volunteers
CASA of the High Plains, Inc. 

(Court Appointed Special 
Advocates) is seeking a way to 
reach potential volunteers. 
CASA recruits and trains volun
teers to go to court on behalf of 
abused and neglected children 
in the communities it serves.

The organization successfully 
advocated for 53 children from 
July 1999 to June 2000. 
Unfortunately, there are more 
abused and neglected children

that remain silent. These chil
dren need a voice to ensure they 
receive a safe, permanent home.

Anyone interested in volun
teering, of serving as the 'eyes 
and ears' of the court — advise 
the court about the best interests 
of the child, serve as monitors to 
ensure compliance with court 
orders and interview individu
als with pertinent information 
such as parents, teachers, doc
tors and inspect all records and

documents, call at (806) 669- 
7638.

CASA will hold a training ses
sion at 7 p.m., Tuesday, A u^29  
at 600 W. W ands in Pampa. This 
first training will cover the his
tory and introduction of CASA.

If you would be interested in 
leam iM  more about the pro
gram, CASA representatives are 
available to mmce presentations 
to any church or community 
group.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
GRAY COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT PROPOSED BUDGET

The following notice publication is required by House Bill 432, passed by 
the 71 "Legislature in 1989, effective September 1,1989.

The Gray County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on the 
proposed budget for the 2001 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held September 12, 2000, at 7:30 a.m. at the 
Gray County Appraisal District offices, 815 North Sumner, Pampa, 
Texas.

EARLY DEADLINES
W E W ILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, SEPTEM BER 4”

CLASSIFIED LINE ADS AND CITY BRIEFS 
Day of Insertion Deadline
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 " _____ THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3” _______THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 " _______ FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER S” _________ FRIDAY 4 P.M.

REGULAR AND CLASSIFIED DISPLAY  
Day of Insertion Deadline
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3” ___ THURSDAY 12 NOON
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4” _______ THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5” ________ FRIDAY 10 A.M.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6” ____FRIDAY 12 NOON

Pampa News
403 W. AtcMson • 669-2825 - Mon. -  Fkrl. • 8:00 AM - 5:00 PI

The following is a summary of the Appraisal District budget in the 
manner and form prescribed by Section 6.062 of the Texas Property Tax 
Code:

The total amount of the proposed budget is $466,709.

The total increase over the current year’s budget is $13,002.

The number of employees compensated under the current budget 
is 9 (full-time employees).

The number of employees compensated under the proposed 
budget will be 9 (full time employees).

The increase in the proposed budget is due to increase in normal 
operation expenses.

The Appraisal District is supported solely by payments from the local 
taxing units served by the Appraisal District.

If approved by the Appraisal District Board of Directors at a public 
hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless 
disapproved by the governing bodies of t^e county, school districts, cities 
and towns served by the Appraisal District.

A copy of the prosed budget is available for public inspection in the 
office of each of these governing bodies.

0 -3 7 Aî . 27, 2000
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Woman Who Got Eyeful Gets 
An Earful From Her Friends

DEAR ABBY: I am a 66-year-old 
woman, married 48 years. We own 
a fam ily farm  not far from our 
home, which we share with our 
daughter and her husband, who are 
in their 40s. We are a close family 
and always have been. The farm
house is old and has never been 
updated, so my son-in-law has built 
a shower outside. He works hard 
when we are there, mowing, etc., 
and the shower works better for 
him than a tub bath.

Recently I was sitting in a lawn 
chair not too far from Ae shower, 
and he came in from hours on the 
tractor in the hot sun and comment
ed th a t  he was going to take a 
shower. 1 didn’t think he meant just 
then , bu t looked up to see him 
naked in the water. I didn’t really 
mind — I wasn’t offended. Besides, 
he’s a good-looking man, and I’m 
happy for my daughter. He obvious
ly didn’t mind and wasn’t the least 
bit inhibited.

1 later mentioned the incident to 
a group of my fnends when we were 
discussing in-laws. They were very 
upset with me They called me a 
“voyeur” and said 1 should have 
excused myself immediately.

Help, Abby. What have 1 done 
wrong?

CONFUSED IN HOUSTON

Abigail
Van Buren

\ SYNDICATED
œLUMNIST

DEAR CONFUSED: You 
blabbed th e  s to ry  to  your 
friends. Everything was ju s t 
fine until then. It’s a wise per
son who leam s from her mis
takes.

DEAR ABBY; I hope my letter 
wiU benefit others.

I am going to be 50 next year, 
and recently started a job in a 22- 
story office building. I have never 
been self-motivated when it comes 
to exercise. However, I recently hit 
on the idea of using the stairwell in 
my office building to get regular 
exercise, and it is working out very 
well.

I arrive a t work half an hour 
early and change into shorts and a 
T-shirt in the washroom. Then I go 
to the stairwell, and walk up all 22 
stones, take the freight elevator 
down t> the bottom and do it again. 
Sometimes I do it a third time if I 
have the time and energy to spare. 
Just walking up gets my heart real
ly pumping, so 1 thought your read
ers might appreciate this idea. It’s 
cost-firee, convenient and not time- 
consuming — unlike going to the 
club after work.

Because I don’t perspire much, I 
just wipe myself down with a wet 
paper towel, dry myself with anoth
er one, change my underwear, get

dressed and go in to work. I am so 
awake and alive by the time I start 
the day — I recommend this to any
one.

The challenge each day is 
whrther I can do it faster than the 
day before, and there is a real sense 
of aooomplishment when I reach the 
top. I feel this would not be the case 
if 1 just ran around the block a cou
ple of times.

FIT AND HAPPY IN TORONTO
DEAR F AND H: I commend 

you for your com m itm ent to  
personal fitness. However, your 
regimen could be dangerous to 
anyone w ith an undiagnosed 
h e a rt condition. Those who 
decide to try it should first con
sult their doctor about having a 
stress test.

May I also suggest that most 
peofde who exercise strenuous
ly tend to perspire profusely 
(perhaps more uum you think)
— and a sponge b a th  w ith a 
damp paper towel may not be 
enough to deal with the prob
lem. Out of consideration for 
your fellow employees, peihaps 
you should consider running 
the stairs after work instead ot 
before to avoid the possibility of 
offending anyone. (Whew!)

What teena need to  know about aex, 
d ru fa , AIDS, and  ( e t t i n s  a lo n g  w ith  
peers and parents is in “What Every Teen 
Should Know.“ To order, send a buaineaa 
s ise d , se lf-a d d re sse d  en v e lo p e , p lu s  
check o r money order for tSJIB ($4.50 in 
C anada) to: D ear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount M orris, IL SI0S4- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
MONDAY, AUG. 28, 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc;
3-Averagc; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19)
*  *  ♦  A Don't let another surprise you 
or catch you unprepared. You pop up 
with the nght answers anyway. You will 
feel better if you are prepared. Schedule 
a special lunch with a fnend in need. Be 
willing to work long and hard to com
plete work Tonight: Off to the gym. 
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)

Bosses push and demand. You 
could be thrown off kilter by another's 
requests. Rex your knowledge, but don't 
get stuck in having anything a certain 
way. Creativity teams later in the day. 
Recognize your natural talents and 
express your ideas. Tonight: Curb 
extremes.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*  *  *  *  Communicate what is on your 
mind. Recognize what you want and zero 
in Knowing your objectives remains pri
mary in a quickly changing scene. You 
don't have to agree with another — you 
simply need to work with this person. 
Respect others' ideas and experience 
Tonight Do for you.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
* * *  You could be jolted by another's

financial decision You can't change this 
person, but you can limit your damages

Remain positive and considerate. 
Emphasize your security.
Communication appears difficult. You 
might have to search for the right words. 
Tonight: Take a walk and relax.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  A You find out that your reasoning 
IS faulty where you have made assump
tions. Don't let pride stand in the way of 
your asking a partner or associate to be a 
sounding board for you. You want some
one to play devil's advocate rather than 
agree with you. Tonight: Pay bills. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
AAA You might be more upset by 
changes in your day-to-day environment 
than you realize. Recognize your limits. 
Yours is a sign that works with the prac
tical and the realistic. You don't like 
many changes. Express your reluctance 

, to one who can hear you. Tonight: Speak 
your mind diplomatically.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A *  ★  ★  w ixre others lose their focus, 
you stay centered. Use the present insta
bility to enhance your creativity and 
ingenuity. You love to brainstorm and 
work with new situations. You've got 
one. Someone proves to be difficult to 
find or get responses from Tonight: Curl 
up with a good book.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A A *  Others look to you for new ideas 
and better solutions. Listen to your intu
ition about a child or loved one. If you 
find yourself shocked, you haven't been 
facing facts about this person. Structure 
your schedule around accomplishments 
and goals. Tonight: Join fnends. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21)
*  w w *  Seek out news, even though 
you could be uncomfortable with some

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C  2000 by K jng Features Syndicate tnc

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By TH O M A S  JO S E P H  
A C R O S S  41 Inclines
1 Nicholas 

II, e g 
5 Mimics

10 Moved 
the
dinghy

12 Minty 
quaff

13 Vernon’s 
wife

14 Ouzo 
flavor

15 “Exodus" 
hero

1 6 —  populi
18 KGB 

competi
tor

19 Enters a 
pass
word, 
perhaps

21 Drop shot
22 T o o  

bad'"
24 Gave 

over
25 Deliber- 

ataly lose 
the fight

29 Elmer's 
foe

30 Lack of 
musical 
ability

3 2 H M d y
brew

33 Jiffy
3 4H w y
35 Minstrel's 

prop
37 Stood
39 Fund
40 Worker's

42 Race 
finish

S  A B  L E
A l B I E S
M 0 L T  S
P U L S E

c  o i x

DOW N
Ordeal
Blue
state
“Anchors

Stimpy's 
pal
Trojan 
War hero 
Groan 
cause 
Bring 
out 
Like 
some 
varnishes 

9 Supply 
address
es

E N i Ç i H  A N f  C  A
g Îa ’t Io r B a ^ tí

T  O I N

8

Yesterday’s answer
27 Italian 

city
28 Receives 

enthusi
astically

29 Tower 
setting

31 Downey’s 
costar 

33 Plants 
36 Actor 

Voight
38 Noraense

11 Fan 
17 Out 

together
20 Blitz 

results
21 Slew 
23 Rick

shaw's 
kin

25 New
Orleans
school

26 Slate

“Marmaduke doesn’t understand the term 
weather permitting.’"

The Family Circus

T3

15

19

■nr

IT

STUMPED?
For answers to today's crossword, cal 1-800-464-73771 
99s per minuie. toucMone/rotary phones, (iftbonly.) A 
King Fealuras sarvtoa. NYC.
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“Know what we forgot to turn off?
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KNOW HOW T O  SHARE

i

I_____________________Î

of it. Visualize more of what you want. 
Follow your inner beat, and you’ll suc
ceed. Look at success from your stand
point. not from another's point of view. 
Tonight: Work late.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A ★  *  ★  Another doesn’t appreciate 
your attitude about money. Problems 
could arise. Are you ready to deal with
the implications of a decision? Take the 
high road when dealing with others. If 
work seems dull, then use your ingenuity 
to make it more interesting. Tonight: 
Catch up on e-mail.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
A *  A #  As usual, you jolt others with 
your natural unpredictability. Though 
you do not need to take responsibility for 
another’s behavior, you also don’t need 
to provoke it. Discussions need to be on 
a one-on-one level. Refuse to take any 
financial or emotional risks. Tonight: 
With your best fnend.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  A w *  Dig into work. If you note 
resistance to a project or work, think 
again. You might want to evaluate where 
you are working and if changes are need
ed. Others might be unusually somber 
and difficult. Go on your own steam. 
Count on yourself Tomght: Where the 
crowds are.

BORN TODAY
Singer Shania Twain (1965). skater Scott 
Hamilton (1958). author Johann 
Wolfgang von Goethe (1749)
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GÜÍS5 WHAT, CHUCKl WE 
WERE LOST IN THE W00P 5 ..

IT WA5 50 PARK WE 
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Gk>vemment investigates tire safety
WASHINGTON (AP) — The government is 

in v e s t ig a ^  the safety of Firestone tires beyond 
the 6.5 million that have been recalled, opening 
thepossibility of a broader recall.

The NatioNational Hrehway Traffic Safety 
Administration said Thursday its investigation 
includes all 47 million ATX, ATX i f  and 
Wilderness brands.

Congress also is getting involved. House 
Commerce Committee Chairman Tom Bliley, R- 
Va., said Thursday that he will send four com
mittee staffers to Dearborn, Mich., on Friday to 
meet with Ford Motor Co. officials and review 
company documents related to the recall.

Consumers who bought more than $500 in 
subscriptions, audio ot video collections, or 
Time-Luie books while entering the contest will 
share part of the payment. The rest of the settte- 
ment will be used to cover states' legal fees. 
Attorney General Sheldon Whitehouse said.

Rancher takes bill to White House
WASHINGTON (AP) — Taking a bright red

tractor last week through the capital's busy 
■ r Lv “

Labor trumpets Verizon agreement
WASHINCnON (AP) — As the dust settles 

from a summer strike, telephone unions showed 
that in a tight labor market they can hold their 
own against one of the nation's most powerful 
telecommunications giants.

But despite making some compromises, 
Verizon Communications, the largest local phone 
and wireless provider in the nation, bears few 
scats as it emerges from the protracted labor 
struggle that ended last week.

Organized labor was quick to trumpet their 
gains from the strike, the most successful since a 
two-week walkout in 1997 by the Teamsters 
union against United Parcel Service.

streets, Montana rancher Lyrui Cornwell sought 
to dramatize the estate t i^ s  impact on some 
formers and businesses as he delivered a bill 
repealing the tax to the White House — where a 
certain veto awaits.

Republican congressional leaders b ro u ^ t in 
Cornwell, who rode on a tractor borrowed from 
a \firginia dealership, to increase public pressure 
on President Clinton to sign the bill, which he 
has vowed to veto, and set the stage for a 
September veto override vote in the House.

Factory orders take dive
WASHINGTON (AP) — Orders to U5. facto

ries for costly manufactured goods in July took 
their biggest-ever recorded dive as dentand fell 
sharply ror airolanes arxl electronic equipment, 
additional evidetKe that the economy is finally 
slowing.

The Commerce Department said Thursday 
that the larger-than-expected 12.4 percent decline 
left orders for durable goods — items expected to 
last at least three years — at a seasonally adjust
ed annual rate of $212.4 billion.

Honeywdl seeks unit buyer
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Honeywell 

International Inc. atmounced last week it is seek
ing a buyer for its automotive products unit, 
which sells brands mcluding Prestone antifreeze- 
coolant, Autolite spark plugs and Fram oil and 
air filters.

The unit is the latest |nit on the block by 
Honeywell as it continues its plan to divest non
core Imsinesses.

The car products are made by Honeywell's 
Consumer Products Group, headquartoed in 
Danbury, Conn., which generated about $1.1 bil
lion in net sales in 1999, up 6 percent fiom the 
prior year.

NInteiKloCo.—  all fun and games
CHIBA, Japan (AP)— At a time when its 

biggest rival is pushing a video game machine 
that does everything from play movies to con
nect to the Internet, Ninteiklo Co. is sticking to 
what it knows best — fun and games.

Its new GameCube console is a dedicated 
:ame rriachine much like Nintendo's current 
64, but with much better image quality.
The Japanese manufacturer behind the 

Pokemon craze also showed a prototype of the 
Game Boy Advance — an improved version of 
its hit haiidheld machine.

German web surfing rule tough
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) — In Cjermany, 

personal Web surfing on company time could 
end up costing your employer lots more than lost 
productivity.

Under a new FinaiKe Ministry rule, businesses 
will be taxed every time employees venture into 
(vberspace on company computers. Or will

Tne Inew regulation is being widely derided in 
the online coirunuruty as the unenforceable, 
intrusive braiiKhild of small-minded bureau
crats.

n

Deceptive marketing suit settled
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — Tune Inc., among 

the nation's largest sweepstakes promoters, 
announced an $8.2 million settlement Thursday 
with 48 states and ttie District of Columbia over 
direct marketing that attorneys ggneralcduuged 
were deceptive.

E y e ^ re  firm’s stock price skids
RCXIHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — Bausch & tomb's 

stock price skidded last week after the eye-care 
company lowered its forecast for earnings and 
revenue for this year and next and eliminated the 
job of its president.

The company blamed lower than expected 
demand for contact lens care items, troubles 
meetir^ demand for surgical intraocular lenses, 
competition in the market for hearing products 
arxl the weakened value of the euro.

Bausch & bomb's shares tumbled $19.875, or 
36 bercent, to $35.875 in New York Stock 

:naneetraExchange trading.

People in the news
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) — 

O.J. Simpson's children have 
enrolled in an exclusive South 
Florida private school and he 
asked the media to leave them 
alone.

Standing on the driveway of 
Gulliver Academy, Simpson said 
Thursday he's proud that his 14- 
year-old daughter, Sydney, and 
12-yearold son, Justin, p a s ^  the 
school's rigorous entrance exam^ 
and are beginning classes. They 
were not present at Ws news coiv 
ference.

The academy charges $13,(X)0 
annually, has an aveta«  class size 
(ff 14 students and sen& almost all 
of its graduates to college. The 
children of Gov Jeb Bum and 
singers Julio Igledas and Gloria 
Estefan have attended the school.

"My major concern was the edu
cation of my kids," Smp»on said. 
"The two key things to raisitw kids 
is to make sure that they know 
firey are loved and make sure that 
they got a first-class education."

Simpson, 53, has had custody of 
his chudren fix four years, since 
shnrfiy after he was acquitted of 
murdering their mother — his ex- 
wife Nicole Brown Simpson — 
and her friend Rorudd Goldman. 
A dvil jury found him responsible 
for their 1994 deaths, awarding 
ffieir fomilies $335 million.

Simpson said he's in the middle 
of moving fiom Los Angdes to 
South Florida, renting a house for 
now in an undisclosed location. 
He said he is seeking a hcnne near 
the school.

— Authors must be 18 or imder 
as of Sept. 11.

— Open to residerits of the con
tinental United States.

— Include name, address, af 
gender, telephone number ai 
signed parental consent form.

— Must be postmarked by Sept.
11.

— Mail to "How the Harry 
Potter Books Changed My Life" 
Contest, Attn. Lauren Jones, 
Scholastic Inc., 555 Broadway, 
New York, N.Y. 10012

ST. PAUU Minn. (AP) — Gov. 
Jesse Ventura's secorxl book con
tains few of the sort of personal 
anecdotes about sex, marijuana 
smoking, underage boozir^ and 
not weariiw underwear ffiat made 
'T Ain't Got Time to Bleed" a 
naticKial best seller.

But even with the milder tone of 
"Do I Stand Alone?" scheduled to 
hit bookstCMes over the next two 
weeks, the IrKlependence Party 
govemm' still lashes out at hb  
ravorite twin evils: politicians and 
the media.

'Tolitidans lie," Ventura writes 
in the introducticm to the new 
book. "The media distort. The spin 
doctors spirt. No wonder we're 
discourag^. We don't know who 
to believe anymore."

Among his other pronounce
ments:

— Schools could cut down on
violent rampages by students if 

school carried aone janitor in each! 
gun in an ankle hedster.

— A parent should stay home

the Democratic 
Convention.

NEW YORK (AP) — Calling aU 
muggles who would like to meet 
the author of the Harry Potter 
series: You can.

Scholastic IiK., publisher of ffte 
hit series on the endearing boy 
wizard, is qwnsoring a 'Tlow ffte 
Harry Potter Books Have 
Changed My Life" contest Ten 
winners will get to fly to New York 
and dine with author J.K.

with preschool children. 
— US. citizen. citizens should repeal the 

federal income tax and replaoe it 
with a nationai sales tax

Rowling on Oct 19 during her 
iU&inext US. media tour.

No word on whether the food 
will be as tempting as the 
Hogwarts' feasts described in 
Rowling's latest book, "Harry 
Potter and the Goblet of Fire."

The rules:
— Essay must be 3(X) words or 

less.

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Tim 
Reid, who played Menus Ffetrap 
on "WKRP in CirKirmati,'' ha» 
turned movie producer.

Reid's new film, "Asunder;" 
memiered Wednesday night in 
Dayton to a soidout audieixe of 
dibont 1,200 as a benefit for the 
United Negro College 
Fund/Wilberforce University Joint 
Campaign.

Reid, whose movie is a romantic
suspense thriller starring Blair 
Underwood, said if

to^ l^  them in danger.'

were it not for 
historically black colleges such as 
WUberforoe, he probany would 
have ended up in prison. Reid

Natural gas, heating oil spikes 
spell costly winter for consumers

CHKZAGO (AP) — Whether they use natural gas 
or oil to heat their homes, cot»umers can expect 
higher energy costs this winter, with natural gas 
and heating oil prices near historic highs.

"This year the squirrel isn't burying any nuts 
and we're going into the winter on fumes," said 
Phil Flynn, an efieigy analyst for Alaron TVading 
Corp. in Chicago. "Unless something dramatic 

i Tool ‘

U5. supplies of n a tu ^  gas have been declining 
since the mid-1990s amid a drop in production m  
energy firms that didn't find it w o rn  their while 
when prices were low.

Prices have more than doubled in the last year 
and a half and reached an all-time high of $4.w  per

happens, we're looking at a very expensive win
ter.'̂

Energy markets were jolted this week by a com
bination of developments that sent prices shooting
higher — an unexpected drop in US. crude
stockmles coupled with a pipeline explosion in 
New Mexico and a hurricane that raised fears of
airother blow to already-low natural gas supplies.

Soon the aftershocks will be felt by consumers, 
whose utilities already were warning them to brace 
for big bills ahead.

Suzaime deGraff, a natural gas customer from 
Rochester, N.Y., said she's bear told Iwr monthly 
bill fiom Rochester C^s and Electric Co. will jump 
about $26 to $130.

"I'm not happy," she said, "but, agaiii, fh^ .re  
the only ones in town. What am I going to do?"

Whether a customer's utility provides natural 
gas or heating oil, there appears to be no way 
around prices heading higher than last vrinter — 
one of the costliest home heating seasons ever.

Home heating oil prices surged this week to their 
highest since the Ckilf War in the wake of iirdustry 
surveys showing inventories of U5. crude oil, its 
source, dropping to 24-year lows. Heating oil 
rentains more than 50 percent more expensive than 
a year ago.

The increase is blamed partly on a cutback in
roduction by the Organization of the Petroleum 
(porting Countries.
NaturaT

1,000 cubic feet this week on the New York Merc, 
where futures prices are a precursor for wholesale 
and retail trenas.

Making matters worse, production hasn't been 
revved back up, rising ju ^  1 percent this year. And 
demand is up sharply in a beximing economy that 
has industrial use surging and more Americans 
p lu g g i^  into computers. The nation depends 
mcreasingly on natural gas to generate electricity 
as utilities nadually switch from coal and nuclear^ 
powered plants.

The situation has worsened this summer, with 
heavy usage for air conditioners preventing the 
industry from stockpiling for the winter as it usu
ally does. Natural gas inventories are near six-year 
lows. <

That leaves gas prices highly susceptible to sup-
tXf»t Saturaay's pitply disruptions — such as I 

explosion in New Mexico that killed 11 pe<>pli 
shut down a primary gas main supi 
California. Hurricane Debby's brief advance
toward key production facilities in the Caribbean 

>GulfofMi

gas has rocketed upward for different

and the Gulf of Mexico raised fears of similar trou
ble and propelled prices higher before they fdl 
back.

Experts say consumers could skate by this winter 
only if last year's warmest winter on record is fol
lowed by one at least as warm.

"If we have a winter that's just noniuil, we're 
going to see potentially astronomical natural gas 
mices — much higher flian we see today," said 
David Chan^ senior eiwigy trader for mink of 
America in N w  York.

reasons.
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129 Realtors 129 Realtors 129 Realtors 14b AppU. Repair 14t Radic/Tv

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

S hed â  
R ealtors-

665-0717
1S4S Oerrytoe Pfcwy.

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761
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graduated from Norfolk 
niversity in 1968.
'Tm proud to go fiom at-ridc, 

raw, nothing but arrogance to 
someone who was saved by a his
torical black university," Reid said.

Dayton City Commissioner 
Dean Lovelace presented Reid 
with a pnxJamation and medal 
honoring his artistic contributions 
to the black community.

WALNUT CREEK 
PRICE REDUCED 

WontariU 3 bwkDom, 2 
1/2 batw. TM  loon In liv
ing loom, kHclwn and 
bfMklMt room. Largo opan 
MngHadng oo 
Lovaly Rod bar conylala 
wUh bar aloala. Lola ol ally- 
IghiL IlSilii

I and ovaralzad 
aad ahowar. Lola ol naw 
paM and aralpapar. Brick 

Automadc

na cr. una a  room to 
roam whan you Invaai In Ma 
3 br., 1 aw ban. brick 
homo, localad on Mina larga 
cornar loi Family room aSh 
arapiaoa, kaenan mm graai

uHKty room, ovarai» 
garma.ML8S0S7. 
CHEROKEE. TNa quaRy 
bua brick borna haa 3 bra, 2

P*» vkiyl
couarbig ki kNchan and al

SAC31AMENTO, Calif. (AP) — 
Tom Hayden was honored in a 
tearful tribute as state lawmaking 
colleagues toasted the former anti
war leader and member of the 
Chicago Seven.

Term limits are forcing the Los 
Angdes DenKxratic state senator 
from office. Thouj^ Hayden said 
his immediate plan is to spend 
time with hb i n ^ t  son, Liam, he 
also is eyeing a run next January 
for Los AngoMBS Cite Council.

Hayden, 60, smiled and wiped 
away tears as Dem<Krats and
Republicans rose to praise him 
and his k ' ‘

lot MoIMM Mlar. C» 
Irvkw kx an appokumani. 
MLSS137.

QRAPE STREET 
MAKE OFFER 

Ownpr hM rpduood tlw 
pricp and Mi ip ■ muH Mo 
a  lha raducad prica. 3 bad- 
room cualom bull homa. 2 
M  balha. Larga hxmal Iv- 
ing room. Oan-kNchan oom- 
bballon. Double woodbum- 
kig Iroplaoa. Ltrga tooma, 
Ikxage galora. Ovartliad 
doubla car garaga. Ckcultr 
drNa. Naada a iMa TLC 

Ich la a bargain a  the 
raducad prica. Cal Wri to 
aaa.MLS.

8KELLYTDWN 
Wbnlto Iva In a nioa 3 bad- 
room home and pay low 
tame. Then, you wH woa 
to cat Chris to tea Ms one. 
Huge dan and Mng room. 
Dwadaa ba. AmanWea 
induds a 4 a 
jffMQM̂ortwhtipL hugs

mova in and ariloy MLS 
5152.
N. RUSSELL Jua roduoad 
In prioa. 1 1/2 story Larga 

ator br lulM wNh bah 
upatak*. 2 nica bro and Ul 
dmhi oown KMfi. I offn» 

ilng room. Tamly room 
wtti Iraplaca. MLS 507B.
3. NELSON. TUy 
aHOrdebla 3 br wMi super 
alza benly room. Now 
rool,naw gaa Ina, naw 
kitohan lloor covarkig. Qtoa 
Ira Urna homa owna a  
$26,5000 and aatar wR hap 
pey pan al cloaing coito. 
LEAST.WMIandKapad.3 
bra., 1 3W baha. Qraa

; idealistic battles.
As a college student Hayden 

organized Students for a 
Democratic Society, long before he 
arrived in the California Assembly 
in 1982. He was best known, how
ever, fiv his 16-year marriage to 
Jane Fonda and oppodtion to the 
Nfietnam War. In 1968, he was 
arrested as a member of the
Chicago Seven for inciting a riot at

LONDCHM (AP) — Brad Pitt was 
mobbied by screiuning fans when 
he arrived for the premiere of his 
new movie.

As the crowd of 4,000 outside 
Leicester Scpiare's Odeon cineina 
su m d  forward Wednesday night 
pohoe told Pitt to move beck to 
prevent fans from being crushed 
against the barricades.

No one was seriously injured 
but Pitt cut short his autograph 
signings.

"There were kids getting 
crushed at the front" Chi« 
In^iector J ( ^  Moore said. 'T told 
Mr. Pitt that you owe it to them not

onStoto.
LUXURIOUS OFFICES 
Downtown localon. H you 
want toa inaaL Iwn cal 
Marin tor dalalt. 
BtNLOTHEHOMEOF 

YOUR DREAMS 
On Evatgraan. Concnia 
toundalon and plumbing In 
pItM. OwfMi h it fiduoid 
f it  priet. Btrgiin, Btrgtin, 
B«gito.MLS40SSL 

INDUSTRIAL 
LOCATKM 

Raduoad prtoa on larga Id 
I) ooncraia Nob In pla 

Oamar has dm io

Concnia Norm calar, 
oovarod palo, ktoal localon 
for school and Niopplng. 
MLS 5160.
No Nasd TP «torry About 

wrssl Rolaa. Fid A LM
On R WHh Lock-NSiMa 

Id LodWFSaS. Eafoy 
Our FaM, FMsndly 
Praliaalanal Sanrioa. T\ao 
Hour Loan Agpwual. Tm  
Doya Mova la. W raMur

Mmrr.afiadraullora.cô n

Clwryn

1809 LEA 
Call for appoin talent to 
•ac tiiia nice bride home 
in an excellenl location. 
Large fam ily toon, 
woodbuming fireplace, 
three bedroonu, 1 3/4  
baths, utnHy room, doa
ble garage, immaotlale 
ootMillian. MLS 5195. 
120 N. FAULKNER 

Neat and attractive 
home two living areas, 
three bedrooms, 1 3/4  
baths, sprinkler system, 
steel siding, storm 
svindows and doors. 
Call Jim Ward for 
appotidment. MLS 5194.

421 JUPITER 
Price has been reduced 
on this nice brick home 
that it ready to move 
into. Large living room, 
three bedrooms, 1 3/4  
baths, attached garage, 
storage building. MLS 
5099.
41S QUAIL LANE 

Can for appointment to 
see this lovely country 
home kscaled in Walnut 
Creek Estates. Large Uv- 
ing room writh wood- 
burning • fireplace, 
open kitchen, dining- 
den, four bedrooma, 2 
3/4 baths, utilily rooni, 
finished basement, cov
ered front porch, all the 
amenlttea. MLS 5225.

AUTH. service on all'GE,
Whirlpool. Maytag and 

li. Williams Ap-
Di wa.

Sharp 
pKaiMe 
Uams.806-66S-8894.
APPUANCE and Rnoir

L 669-Service. 66S-9292, 
6040.

14d Carpentry

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We hnve tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day. 
wedc. We do service on 
most major brmid of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 

Home Enertain- 
2211 Perryton 

riAwy.66S-0S04.
CUSTOM homes, addi- 
tioM, lem odelii^ rcsiden- 
lial /  comtneicial Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

19 Situations

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
siniction. C:all 669-6347.

CHILD care in my home. 
Call 669-1213.

ADDITIONS, icmodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, pràtìng, 
all types tepsin. Mike Ai- 
bus. 663-4774.

WANTED houses to 
clean. References lim isli- 
ed. Call 663-2336.

21 Hdp Wanted
ADDITIONS, icm odeli^, 
all types of home nyairt. 
23 years local experience. 
Jeny Reagan 669-3943
ALL types home repatt- 
addilions, remodeling.
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9320. 
663-4270. Iv. m.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to Ailly 
invesiigaie advettiaements 
which require paymeiM in 
advance for inforaiaiion, 
services or goods.

MODERN Windows A
Doors, Bay, Replacement 
Entry, French,
ttomt, 663-3839.

patio.

14e Carpet Serv.

NamWtrd

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpeu, upnoistery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
336-3341.

14h Gen. Serv.

Jim Wud___ Mft-19931
Norom WsrA 
G U , Broker

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Flee estimates. Call 
669-7769.

contain phone num
besu or iJve rcfcreaei 
to a number with as 
area code o f SS9 or a 
pielix o f O il 

tkmol toO numbers 
and yon urM beeburg- 
ed iaiernniional ' 
distance rates. For 
more htformallon and 
asaistaacc 
the lavcatigallon 

irh at home oppot^ 
tunitics and Job 
The Paatpa N tw t urg- 

Ms rauderi to 
tact the Better 

m Buresns of South 
T cxaa,609S.
Ikmal BtviL, Weslaco, 
Tx. 7S996, (21S)
3678.

3 Personal
BEAUnCONTROL Cos
m etici sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
l304C linsiine. 669-3848

RED River Sand A Clav
el, for all vour sand A

Sivcl needs, call 833- 
33.662-7209.

WANTED Property M^., 
part-time, 20 unit family 
property. Pampa, Tx. 
Must hai

5 Special Notices

asA Cai kvlna tir doto
MLS

MAKEOFFER 
Larga Iwo bodroom, updoi- 
•d NRchwt hM niot oibl- 
nato. Larga uMly room. 
CanM haai and dr . Al

yards. CUI kvlns to sta. 
MLS 4075 
CALLFWSTLAHOMAaK 
HaST.SM AFFUECMEni

frenzy was sparked when 
thestarsteppedoutofac^uffeur- 
driven car alongside English direc
tor Guy Ritchie for the premien of 
'Snatek"

Shop
Pampa

as </>

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pnmpn News, MUST be 
ptacudthronghlhePnm- 
pa News Office Only.

ttlim? Oacki 
in brick or warn? Doors 
won’t cloae? CUI CMkfen 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9363 or 806-332- 
9363 Ammillo. Tx.

have managemem A 
clerical skills. Send re
sume to MJS Manage
mem, Ftoi 903-736-7U I, 
Attn: Teiiy.

14n Paintiiig

lOLost/Found
30 yn. exp. We paint, 
tamlBlast, drywall, lex-

FOUND female cal ia the 
400M. ofN. DwighL Coll 
663-0776.

residential. 
Happy Pointen 663-3214

14r Plowliig/Yard

13Bus.Opp.
MILLENNIUM Rates! 
Debt Cönsolidaiion. Call 
Mon- n i  9Hn-9pm; Sai- 
Sua i0am-6pm. 1-877- 
267-1426.

A-l Lawn Service. Resi. 
A Comm. Qwriity service 
at a reaaonable price!

1.3.Phone (806)663-392.3
TC Lawn Service-mow
ing, rololilling. landacape, 

imiiiMiw, 
663-IKtt

ATAT-Ma PAYPHÛNE 
ROUTES. 23 hi profit 
loc's. (Local). Oseai ia- 
oane. 80O-S0O-347O.

clean-up. Rcas.i

14s PluinbiiigfHeat

NOWHHUNG
DRIVERS
WKNEM

TKANSrOÉITÁTION

WHEELER 824-3522 
CANADIAN 323-S30I 
PERRYTON 435-1198

Host have CDL, 
•Me to pana A

wcaka, IleaRb Inn., n 
mo, LOCAL HAUL

ING, 4 days on. 2 *  
ilL atartlag pay 89 par

BRAND Na m e  OREET- 
ING CARD Rie. 33 Est. 
Loc’s. (Local) riovea h - 
comeSS. 800-277-3212.

lACICS nmeei Shop. 713 
W. niaier, 663-7115. Fau-

CALDWELL Prod needs 
oilfield I

oels, Flundimg Supplies A 
RepidrPsrts.

EARN S33D Week^ Pis
No

JACK'S PhnaMna/Hcai- 
ing. New oonalnscaisn, se- 
pair, rcmodeltag, amwer A

oilfieid pumpet, exp. reo., 
6 paid iiolidayt *■ I wk. 
pool vacation per year A 
incentive bonuaei. 663- 
S8S8.Hw y.60WesL

experience
n^.i-socl-S(XVS3l-d7l7

SMALL Businas far sale 
OWMd iHaiad. CaN f 65- 
S3Sa

Tm ÿl

JOIN a prowuk^
Now taking s p ^ .  for 
EXP. V A L ^  1BCHNI 
OANS. Sahuy, bonustt

HeaihWAirl 
RmgarHwy. 665-4392' 5341.

(815)

i
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HOMEWORKERS need
ed S63S wUy. pence II ing 
mail. Em v! No esp. I- 
•00-426-32S2 ExL 3200

START InmiediMeiy, F.T. 
md P.T. posiiioiit needed 
in oui B o i^  location. For 
pcnonal interview, leave 
name A number #  3S4- 
6716.

OPENINOS fcr Olili In- 
uruclon, HenphiU Co. 
Juvenile Boolcainp, Cam- 
dian. Tk. (806)323-9713. 
M edici benefiu aft. 30 
days, b^mning salaiy- 
$7.2l.aft.6m o-$8, aft. I 
yr.-S9. EOE.

CAPROCK Hon» Health 
necdi providcis in ftnnpa 
Mutt ne 21 .n o  «

200
exp. re

quired. Flexible houn. Se
niors welcome. 372-8480 
exL 2l8or22&

I welder. Air 
W gas awior, 

84 Ford I-ton diesel en
fine for sale. 883-8121.

Mrmf
CommateU 
Bw nniiluies

Units
WJX

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 kH obm t 669-7682

2 br.. 1004 S. Wells, non- 
smokers, $293 *  dtp. or 
$2000 down, pymts. 
mound S200.665-1033.

'Tuila Fisher
Centuiy 21 Pampa Realty 

--------- 0,663-1 ‘663-3360,663-1442
6»-OOOri

UKE living in the coun
try. Br. 3/I-1/2/1, c Wa, 3 
ext. • lots, in Lefors. 
$41,300 obo. 833-2793.

MACHINIST 
m l BM lnc Lnl

CNC MnchiMindAir 
Operators. CompcUUvr

rale with dcmomlmlctl 
düB level. Contact MBu
B a n c a l:

Ttlaa Specialties 
886-665-3781

hrglltanapu Inlllt 1 1 am  
Bon 2316 

Hwy. 152 West 
hmipa, Texas 79065 

EOE

RECEPTIONIST needed 
for busy medical office. 
Exp. preferred. Must be 
h i|^ y  motivated ft will
ingness to leam. Send re
sumes to Box 98, c/o 
Pampa News, Po Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

NOW HnUNC pn in 
rldnal widi high energy 

1 wWngneas lo  k i 
the art o f bolh mdcB and 
lending who pomi

THE CITY OF MCLEAN 
is accepting applications 
for a city empk>yee(s). 
/^ lic a n ts  must have 
C lus C Groundwater & 
Wastewater licenses or ca
pable of obtaining these li
censes. Must also possess 
CDL license. Ap^icants 
must be able to perform a 
variety of semi-skilled ft 
skilled m aintenais work 
ft operate a variety of

WANTED 
THE BEST 
TELEMARKETER 
IN GRAY COUNTY!!
We offer the greatest com
pensation and beneTit 
package in telemarketing 
today. Including: 
*Generous hourly wage 
*Daily cash bonuses 
*Moriihly bomises 
*Mcdical Insurance avail. 
*Gicai schedules 
Our top telemarketer na- 
tkmally earns in excess of 
$20 per hour, including 
bonuses.
If you possess lop person
al phone skills and have a 
great altitude, I would like 
to reward you with this 
great opportunity!
Call Sales Maruger at 
(806)669-7603.

EZPAWN

Ba. PKvious mMML 
nt exp. a plus. Intet' 

ilfu tog  ftir paaMim ol 
miaUmi Store Manag- 
V 613 N. Hobart. Eh 
t. iMcfcxicd iBdivIdu- 
sm pyeuntact:

Joseph Saaanwra 
aia06-66»«155
orFAXrcm aae 
io  8864654517

LÎkË NEW 3x3 VINYL 
WINDOWS. Call 663- 
3839.

EPFIOENCY. apt
I pd. R

day. $80 wfc. A up, air. tv.

DOVE HUNTS 
$23 PER DAY 
MCLEAN.TX. 
779-8983

«y . W
caUe. phone. 669-3221. 
e x t Ra

332 Leftas. 2 bth.. I ba.. 
new roof. $230 mo. 665- 
4769.

123 Acres grassland. 3
bedroom, 2 bath home, at
tached gan«e. 779-3293.

clean 1
VERY cute 2 bd, gar. 
fenced yard $273 *  diep.

MUST Sell! $11,930, 
Austin Sch.. 2 hr., I ba., 
saisie 1^ ., worfcÁop in

w/appKanoes, quiet ru 
b o r h ^  66^8323.

oeigli. 340 Tlgnor. 663-7331

69a Garage Sales
HUGE Moving Sale: Ev
erything goes. (urn., lots 
of clothes, mise. R i.. SaL, 
Sun. 2 p.m.-7 1008 N. 
Somerville.

ONE7TWO bdnn., fum./ 
unftan. All utilities paid, 
starting at $230, $100 dep. 
Cour^ard Apu., 1031 N. 
Sunnier, 669-9712.

S>9 SttM-. Bldgs.

2 bdr., cdi. 405 N. Perry. 
$12.300
Lig. 3 bdr. w/ utility ft 
dining rooms, 303 N. 
Dwight. $13,000 
Will Finance 663-4842

NEAT 2 hr., Ipl., carport. 
$1300 down. $260a/c 

mo., 
Barnard.

8 yr. pay-out. 917 
. 663-6604.

TUMBLEWEED Acres,
self storage units. Various 
sizes. M 3-0079, 663-
2430.

96 Uaftini. Apte.

2703 Navajo, brfc. 3/1 3- 
4/1, c h/a, fenced back
yard, $44,300 obo. Please 
call 669-3438

70 Musical

50 Building Suppl.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month.

montns of rent 
Ito 
at

.$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

100 Rent, Sale, 
Trade

3 bd house, bath I 3/4, 1/2 
bkxrk from Travis School. 
Call 663-8427.

OWNER will Carry-Han
dyman's Delight! Needs 
lots of TLC, but can be a 
nice home for you. $750 
dn. 10%. 10 years.
$231.22 mo. imHiides tax
es and ins. $16,230. 909 
E. Browniiig. Call Jatmie 
Lewis, Broker, 665-3438.

Up to 9
will apply 10 purchase. Ito 
all riM  here in Pampa at 
Tarpl^ Music. 663-IK I.

I btlapL, 1336 N. Coffee, 
$223 mo. + elec. + $100 
dep. 662-3040,883-2461

2 or 3 bdr. houses for rent 
or sale. Low ilown pay
ment, owner will nnance. 
Call 669-9532.

3 bdr., 2 ba. home in Le
fors. 1214 sq. ft. o f living .  j -
area. Needs work. $7500. * 14  ParniSflC anC Bes
833-2773 for more info.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

YAMAHA Clarinet- ex
cellent contlition, $323. 
Call 663-1037.

2 bdr., $400 mo., $130 
dep., buill-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Corotwdo 
Apts., 663-0219.

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.

3 bdr., att. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Fmley. 665-4842.

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

77 LivestÆquip.

equipment in the operation 
of gas, water, sewer, street
ft garbage departmems. 
Must have High School or 
GED diplonui. Salary is 
negotiable. Deadlines for 
application is August 28,

PAMPA CONCRETE is 
now accepting appli. for 
Mixer Drivers. Must have 
clean driving record ft be 
willing to travel out o f 
state. Apply in person, 
220 W. Tyng.

55 Lftodscaping
TftS cake feeders, dis- 
coum prices. Free install 
for 1st 10 feeders. Randy 
L. Sulls 806-779-2229.

WEST Texas Landscape 
ft Irrigation. Residential 
ft cotiunbrcial. 669-0138, 
mobile 663-1277

80 Pets & Suppl.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 ft 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer/ dryer hook
ups in 2 ft 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

4 bd.-complete description 
2236 As-at for sale sign, 

pen.

FOR Lease 3000 sq. ft. 
warchouse/shop w/docks, 
office. 2 acres. City water. 
Fenced. Jannie Lewis, 
Broker, 663-3438.

COUNTRY home, Grand
view- Hopkins school, 4 
acres ft bam. 663-1536

Wheeler County 
1120 ac east o f Wheeler. 
Live water, lots o f trcei 
ft pond wMh llsh. 3  bed' 
room cabin with screen 
torch in good conditloii. 
tcduced asking price.

2ÓÒ0 at 5:00 pin. Applica- 
tiens may be picked up at
City Hall. 220 N. Main. 
McLean, Tx. The City of 
McLean is an Equal Op
portunity Employer. FOr 
more information contact 
City Hall at 806-779- 
2481.

CDL Class A Driver need- 
ed. I yr. Tanker exp. or 2 
yrs. over the road exp. 
Call 877-662-7972.

60 Household

BABYSITTER wanted, 
approx. 10 hrs. per week. 
FYcfer high school student. 
665-0776.

DYER'S Barbeque is hn- 
ing all positions. Apply In 
person tiom 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

EXPERIENCED carpel 
installer needed. Referen
ces required. 806-663- 
4033, leave message.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingioom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dk^. Royse Animal 
Hospital, (¡63-2223.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-% 72,663-5900

REAL nice office or retail 
complex. 1600 sq. ft. New 
c h/a. Great parking. 125 
S. Houston. 6 ^ -3 4 ^

FOR Sale house trailer 2 
bd. 2 bath. 2 bd house. I 
bath. Call 663-2903.
HOUSES for sale or tent 
O.W.F.
Call 669-2438

PET FWch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5304. Grooming by 
Mona, ftesh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N' More dog ft cal food.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I ft 2 bdr., gas, heat 
ft water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 663- 
1875.

BEAUTY shop $60 a 
week. Bills paid. 111 W. 
Foster. Jannie Lewis, 
Broker 665-3458

LAMAR sch. disk dM lot, 
brk, 3 bd, 2 bth. Asking 
$37,500 make offer. 663- 
3943

We Abo Have Larger 
Rrmches 
8777 Acres 

&
9800 Acres

Both with live water & 
gorxl grass.

Gary Sutherland, Agent
k C aJames F. Hayes &( 

Res: 806-665-8813 
800-299-LAND

JUST 
ranch 
This I 
impie 
p r ^  
irriga 
with 
abunt 
fered 

Wl

‘97 Z-71 36,000 Miles 

• 1 9 , 9 0 0 ^  + T T & L

*96 S -10  Pickup
Tan, Low Miles. O n e  -O f A-K ind

*97 Geo Tracker
Low Miles, Soft Top, Automatic. 4x4

• 7 , 9 9 5 ^ . t t &l

‘98 Windstar 26,000 Miles 

* 3 . 6 . 6 9 5 ”  + T T & L

‘99 Ford pickup
Regular C a b. 18,000 Miles

114
1987
rhom
$21.5
1292
34 ft. 
Fleeti 
mi. 81

115
TUM 
1st m 
fence 
66S-0

*13,906lOO
♦t t &l

PAM Aptt.-Seniors or dis
abled. Rent based on in-

ABOUT Town Dog

4 pc lull size bd. suite, 
dark wood, $275, Piano

Grooming. Pick up ft De
livery Sm ice. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959

come. 1200 N. W ells. 
669-2594,9-2 p.m.

HELP Wanted- Grain 
millrights. laborers, steel 
building foreman, work in 
Ohio. Iowa. Maine. 30 to 
70 hr/wk steady work. $7 
to$l3/hr. Mogensen Steel 
Erection, (740).360-l907, 
ask for Bryan. Also want
ed farm hand for center

PART-TIME afternoon 
childcare help needed. 
Must be 18 with diphMiui 
or GED. Happy Haven 
Childcare. 6 6 3 ^ 2

y n d . $300, Ovation 
B ee. ncousiic Haidshell 
Case Guitar ft Amp $300. 
665-6346, 898-64K.

PUPPIES to give away - 
Shots, wormed, ft 
flea/lick collar. 806-663- 
3480.

REPAIR TECH II- for 
the City of Pampa-duties 
incl. performing a variety 

pivot corn, hay. cow/calf o f mdis in support o f the

SEVERAL nice baby beds 
to choose from. G o^  se
lection o f couches. Buy
er's Ctimer, 912 W. Ken
tucky, 669^2414.

ROTTWEILER Puppies 
$40. Call 663-7378.

Schneider House Apts.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based Oa Income 
128 S. RusacB 6654)415 

CaB About 
Movc-In Spcciab!

operation in Nebraska.
OWN A C ot^uler?
Put It To Work! 
$25-$75 hr. PT-FT 
www.e/commbiz.net
PHARMACY Clerk/ De
livery Person needed. 
Must be 18 yrs. old. Reply 
to Box 94, c/o Pampa 
News. P.O. Box 2198. 
Pampa. Tx. 79066.

CIGAR mfg. needs local 
distri., 24 loc., start-up in
ventory. Cash biz. Earn 
big $$$. Free samples. I- 
888-264-411.3, 24 hrs.

repair and maintenance of 
the City's water distribu
tion system. Must have a 
high school diploma or 
equivalem, and be able to 
obtain a Class A CDL 
within the first 90 days of 
employineni, must obtain 
a Class C Water Cettifica- 
tion. Interested parlies 
may apply at City Hall. 
The City o f Pampa is an 
Equal Employer. Ad paid 
for by employer.

BEAUTIFUL couch ft 
loveseat Souihwetl-new 
age style. $3)0 or best of
fer. Call Misty 669-2187.

4 Cute ft Cuddicy kittens 
to give away. Call 663- 
0523.

97 Funi. Houses

MOVING must sell new 
Roper super capacity 
washcr/dryer set. $400 
OBO. Misty 669-2187.

2 Female Red Heeler pup
pies, 4 mos. old, to giw  
away. 878-2382

1 bdr. $173 > deposit
2 bdr. $223 deposit 
663-8781,663-1193.

95 Furn. Apts.

I or 2 bthm. furnished. 
References. Some bills 
paid. 669-9817.

69 Mise.

LONG Term Care RN / 
DON needed for 38 bed 
Medicaid certified nursing 
facility. Small Panhandle 
community. Caring stable 
staff. G tüt community 
support. Health / dental / 
disability ins. Top pay ft 
sign-on bonus. Send re
sume to Box 96 c/o Pampa 
News. Po Box 2198, Pam
pa. Tx. 79066

NEEDED LVN for busy 
physicians office. Send re
sume to 1823 N. Hamil
ton, Pampa, TX 79063.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed fat the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Paas- 
pa News O fll«  Only.
CHIMNEY Fite can be

Extreme People Wanted! 
Intemet Business From 
Home. S a - t n ih t .  
www.MakcWorkFun.com

prevented. Queen Sweep 
. 665-Chimney Cleaning. 

4686 or 663-3364.

W ANfED CNA's pan 
lime or PRN. $8/hr. Apply 
in person at Abraham Me
morial Home in Canadian

THE Grandview-Hcpkins 
Independent Sch. DisL is 
accepting bus driver ft 
substitute bus driver appli
cations. Please call 669- 
.3831 for an appli. to be 
completed ft returned to 
the District.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Intcmel Serv
ice ptwider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-663-8301

FAMILY SERVICE 
Mature man or woman, 
family service cemetery 
sales.
Local company needs as
sistance to service families 
that visit our office fol
lowing a death. We are 
looking for a service 
minded, energetic and fi
nancially ambitious appli
cant. Experience in fuiier- 
al home or cemetery in
dustry helpful but not nec
essary.
WE OFFER:
*Paid Training 
*Salary Plus Commission 
'Health benefits Avail. 
•401K Relirement Plan 
•Dental ft Vision Avail.
If you desire an income of 
at least $30,000 annually 
ft are available to work 
flexible hours call today 
for this great career oppor
tunity!

MEMORY GARDENS 
OF PAMPA 

806-665-8921

DIRECTOR OF 
FAMILY SERVICES

Cal Farley's Family Pro
gram in Borger seeks Di
rector of Family Services. 
Master's degree in a hu
man services field, related 
license, plus 3 yrs. exp. in 
delivering family services 
and case management 
req'd. Staff supervision 
experience strongly pre
fe r ^ . Competitive salary, 
excellent benefits includ
ing 401 (k) ..w/company 
match, gasoline supple
ment. Applications availa
ble at 600 W. n th  in 
Amarillo or call HR (806) 
373-6600, ext. 516 or 
(800) 687-3722. (EOE)

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway ft Ho
ward Miller. L a ^  Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

Amuingly L o w  M en 
= TANNING BEDSWOLFF

Buy Factory Diicci 
Exc. Service

Flexible Financing Avail. 
Home/Comm. llnitx 
FREE Color Catalog 

Call Today
1-800-711-0158

EOuaiHOUtaN OPfORTiaaTY 
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
$•1 to advertise "any 
prefeicnce, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
iff race, color, teligk^  
tea, handle^, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimiiwlion.' 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertismg for reri estate 
which b in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op- 
poctunily basis.

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up rental list from
Red Box on front poreh of 

r .  707 N. Ho-Action Realty, 
ban. Update ñ ch  Friday.

2 bethoom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning S300 
1200 E. Kingsmill S27S 
1324 Duncan S330 
669-6881
EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., 3 ba.. 2 M s., Irg.

15-4842.stor., dM. gar. 663
309 N. Faulkner St. 4 
bdrm. central h/a, base- 
mem. 669-7060.
NICE 2 bedroom. I bath, 
fenced yard, good loca
tion, Hud acceixed. 663- 
3618.
LEASE nice br. 3 bdr., I 
3/4 ba., c hfta, built-ins, 
dU. gar., fpl. $730 dep. 
2125 Lyim. 669-6467.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

2 bdr. Irg. house, cent, 
heat, reftig. air unit, re
modeled, Sumner st. C-21 
Realtor,MS-4l 80.

SCHOLARSHIP Craft 
Show, Westgate Mall 
Sept. 23, 24th. Booths S90 
ft SI 35. Handcrafted 
items only. 806-333-1063.
26 in. RCA color tv, nice 
wood cabinet, $150. Boy's 
26 in. 5 spd. bike, $ ^ . 
Aft. 6,663-6802.

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms staning at 
$333. All utilities inclined 
available. 3 ft 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8;30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

2 Bedroom, I baih,II2l 
N. Starkweather $325 
mo.Sabrina Smith 669- 
4281
1130 S. Christy. 3 bdr., 
S330 mo. Call 669-0832 
Iv. message
2 bd. duplex, 1311 N. 
Coffee. $223 mo. * $150 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461.

RN'S. LVN'S. CNA'S 
needed, full aixl pan time. 
St. Aim's Nursing Home, 
Panhandle. Andi @ 337- 
.3194, or apply in person.
THE City of Lefors is 
seeking a full-lime utility 
dcpanmeni employee. Ap- 
plicanl must have a class 
B CDL pnor to employ- 
meni. Experience in water, 
waste water and gas utilit-

N O W  A C C E P T IN G  A PPU C A TIO N S!
PAMPA M A NOR A PRTM EN TS 

2700 N. Hobart Street 
(806) 665-2828 

TDD: 1-800-735-2989 
E lderly  (62 years o f  age) 

H and icapped /D isab led  o f  any  age 
*One Bedroom Apartments 

*Washer/Dryer Hookups 
oppoaruNiTY *On-site Laundry Facilities

■"We accept Section 8 vouchers/Certificates 
Some Rental Assistance Available *’•' APPLY TODAY!!

les preferable. Applica
tions wiji be accepted un
til 3 p.m. on Tues.. Aug. 
29ik. Relocation to Lefors 
IS necessary. Salary com
mensurate with experi
ence. Applications iruy be

Kked up at Lefors City 
II. 101 N. Coun St.. U - 

foTS, Tx. Mailed applica- 
lions should be post
marked one day prior to 
doting dale airf sent to 
P.O. Box .383, Lefors, Tx. 
79034. For more informa-

luuns at SUA-833
idy %
22dO

Brnnch
O ffice-M aaatcr

Pnmpn, Tx.
Potilion requires excel 
lent member service 
ikiUa. two years of super 
riiory experience, leader- 
' ID and communicaliofi 
ikillf and an oulgoini 
ItersoraiKy with a post 
live attitude Some col 
epc preferred Send re 

m  wife salary btsMr) 
|o

FaBm CruBR Unloti

M«
sD l 79M6

W E’RE CLOW NING AROUND 
C U SS IFIED  SAVINGS 

TH R U AUG UST

25% Off*
7 -10 DAYS

4  lln# Ads O iilyi ImcIimI6s Shopp#r
PAID IN A O V A N a ONLY

R *3.
$97.90
$30.80
$34.40
$38.00

Prie«
* 7 Days
* 8 Days
* 9 Days
* 10 Days

Sala Prka 
$90.40 
$93.10 
$95.80 
$98.50 

* Does Not Indude City Briefs

806- 669-2525 *  800- 687-3348

S a v i n s s
$6.80
$7.70
$8.60
$9.50

The Pampa News
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DIRECTORY

Largest Furniture 
Inventory in the Panhandle

• Primitive •  Victorian 
•  Rare and Unique Pieces 

•  Bedroom • Dining • Parlor •  Suite 
Your Home For Fine Antiquities 

524 N. Main • Borger, Tx. 806-273-3363

HIDDEN
TREASURES

114 W. GrancJ 
Bor3er, Tx. 

806-974-9008

, Grandm a’s 
Antiques & Stuff

Come In & Browse 
392Rt IXIoude^Tx.

806- 226-5201
1431 N. Hobart 

Pampa, TX 79065 
669-6601 • Mon. thru Sat. 

Buy * Sell * Trade

Owner 
Jan Shannon

laavilC iinR B Y lI A iurrsaw* acAU A I

Shop our Catalog On Line at...
www.townand countryantiques.cxxn 

We Buy Antiques * Call Us, We Travel
2811 W. 6 th  • 3 73 -3607

OPEN Mon. - Sat 10-5:30 
Visa, MC, Discover, AmEx • Layaways

TRADE W IND 
ANTIQUES

.Antiques
I'umiture * Collcetihles 
.5401 Trade Wind Street 

,Amarillo. T\, 791,1 S 
Bam Full ot Stock
806-373-5201

ANTIQUES TOOLS TRAILERS

Jim's Tradin’ City
BUY. SELL-TRADE 

FLEA MARKET 
918 E. FREDERIC  

Pampa, Texas 79065 
806-665-3620 

RSHING & CAMPING 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

0 Corner Store
B u y . Sell * Trade  
Furniture * Books 

Collectibles
501 E. 10th • Borger, Tx 

806-273-8460

F r a m e  W o r k s  P a s t
FRAMEWONDERS

Custom Framing & Galleiy 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

lim a Garcia 
1619 North Hobait St 
Pampa, Texas 79065 

now er. G ifts, Etc... (806) 665-7295

Reflections
Antiques & Collectibles

USED FURNITURE
518 S. Cuyler • Pampa, Tx.

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -5 2 1 9
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To Advertise In This Section Contact The Oassified Adveitsing Dept.
At 669-2525 
800-687-3348

http://www.e/commbiz.net
http://www.MakcWorkFun.com
http://www.townand
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» >  Sunray, TX « <  
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. livestock
Information Day

Wednesday, September 6 at 
Sunray Co-op, 4 - 6 PM

fjor more rnffOnnntiou
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o fn  roopertttioH with . M sa o e iM i

...............*32,500.........  2/1.76/1 • 1417SF/GCAD
.............. *324».......................... 4/2/non* • 1836 Sf/GCAD
...............*32X00............................. J/2/no -1412 SF/CCAO
...............*3a000................................................Wucontlol
...............*30X00...........................2/1/non» - 992 Sf/GCAO
...............*29.500................................ 3/1/1 -1284 Sf/GCAD
............... *29X00.......................   4/1/1 • 1331 SF/GCAD
...............*29X00..................................3/1/2 - 926 SF/GCAO
...............*28.500.........................2/1/non»-1020 SF/GCAD

1124Sondtowood............................*27.500........................... 3/1/1 cp • 943 SF/GCAD
lO a S. DwHIM..................................*27.500...............................2/2/2 -1304 SF/GCAO

217N.Foulknw........ ...................... *26.200.............  3/1/1 -1020 SF/GCAD
1100 Doibv.....................................*25.900..................................... 3/1 - 897 SF/GCAD
2747 A«>an....................................*25.000................................................VPcont lofi
2726 Duncan.................................*25,000......................................... lot 1 8 2 VOcont
6160oui»M»................................ *25X00......................4/1 75/non»-1714 SF/GCAD
OOlFfoncli.....................................*25X00.......................... 3 nomai-304 8 306 Howl
2243 Ru m i ....................................*25X00.......................... 2/1 /non» -1180 SF/GCAO
2420Chail»l....................................*25X00............................... 2/1/1 -1001 SF/GCAD
I11616nv...................................... *28900............................3/1/1 cp - 1025 SF/GCAD
601 lowfv....................................... *23.500................................................... 3/1/non»
312Tlonof......................................*23.500.........................2-3/1/1 c p -1176 SF/GCAD
406Som»(vae................................. *22,500................................. 2/1/1 -936 SF/GCAD
1025 S. Dwight................................ *22:000....... 3/1.75/1 -1332 SF/GCAD - Moke Offoi
1305T»ffOC»....................................*21.500................................. 2/1/1 -964 Sf/GCAD
800 N. Wall..................   *20000...................... 3/2/nona - 2 aft. oportmenti
501 E. 5th lefon.............................**20.000............................... 3/1/1 - »372 SF/GCAD
1033 S.Foil»v................................... *20,000...............  2/1/1 cp - 672 SF/GCAD
1300 Goflond................................*19.900......................3/1.75/2 det. -1612 SF/GCAD
622 N. M ttw n..^...... ....................*19.900.............................  2/1/1 - 766SF/GCAD
332 Anne....................................... *17,900................ i................ 3/1/1 -875 Sf/GCAD
324 Heniy....................................... *17,900.................. .....2/1/1 -1036 SF/GCAD Calat
117N. Simwf................................. *17.500................................. 2/1/1 -877 Sf/GCAD
1000 Block Dwight..........................*17.500....................... 2 VOcont loti 9  8500.00 ea.

-872 SF/GCAO 
-799SF/CCAD 
-180 SF/GCAD 
-830 SF/GCAD 
-704 SF/GCAO

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s , 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Penyton Pkwy- 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

BCBCIf - Beautifully decorated three bedroom 
home. Woodbumlng fireplace, patio, large llvtng 
area, double garage. MLS SOS2. 
c m u sn n B  • Oreat location overlooking park. 
Corner lot. circular drive, deck tmd brick patio, 
bulR-ln cheat In cloaets, cedar cloaet, 3  1/2 baths,
2 living areas, lots of storage, double garage. MLS 
SOBS.
CtnnanriB - corner lot with lovely contemporary.
3 bedroom home. Large open living room that 
opens up to deck. Fireplace, 2 baths, sprinkler In 
front and garden area, storage building, tiled 
kitchen, double garage. MLS 3224.
EVERQIIEen - Nice three bedroom home with a 
new addition. 2 3 /4  baths, 2 living areas, 
basement, flrepItKe, new dlshwtwher, sunroom or 
plant room off master, double gtuage. MLS 3218. 
EVBROlUiBn - Lovely four bedroom home with 
step down living area. FlrepIrKe, Office or den, 
screened In porch, mrwter has Jacuzzi tub and 
separate shower. Tiled kitchen and dining tucas. 
Many cabinets In kitchen. Sprinkler system, 
security system, RV parking, storrme building tdl 
on comer lot, double gartme. MLS 3197.
FIR - Lovely brick two story home with 4 
bedrooms. 2 living areas, 2 fireplaces, bar In 
kitchen, storage building, floored attic In garage, 
terraced backyard, double garage. MLS 3120. 
RBLUai BSTATVS - Country llvtng with 10 acres of 
land. 24 X 33 bam with 2 horse stalls at gates. 
New tile floor In kitchen, breakfast area and utUlty. 
14 X 18 room coukt be used as office or game 
room has wet bar, three bedrooms, fireplace and 
much mote. MLS 3239.
MARY BLIXn • 2 story on comer lot. 3 bedroom 
and office. Full basem ent, sprinkler system, 
breakfast area and formal dining, lots of room for 
a growing family. 3  car garage. MLS 4924.
NBLSOn • Unusual floor plan In this three 
bedroom home. Extra large living area. Comer 
fireplace, storage building, 2 baths, central heat 
and ah, double garage. MLS 3213.
RUSSeiX - Classic brick with AuaUn Stone and 
weathered cedar. Comer lot, three bedrooms, 2 
living areas, breakfast area, fireplace, brick 
kitchen flooring, swimming pool and hot tub, 
central heat and air, 2 1/2 baths, double garage. 
MLS 3094.
SUNlieR - Comer lot trKh extra concrete for RV 
parking. Three bedroom s, custom kitchen 
cabinets. Central heat and air. one bath, single 
canxMt. MLS 3218. 
gnLUSTOn - Three bedroom home vrtth 2 Hving 
areas. Some remodeling has been done. Central 
heat, turo storage buHdlngs. Storm cellar, 3 air 
cotMlItloners, «double drive with carport. MLS 
3210.
gfELtS - Nice clean three bedroom home. Large 
IMng and kitchen. Storage bulkHng, central heat 
and air, new vinyl In kttchen and bath, single 
garage. MLS 3188.
WAUlur DRIVE • Lovely contemporary home with 
many extras. Inground pool with terraced back 
ymd. Futtlr« green, automatic sprinkler, master 
has whirlptxil ♦ shower, basement. 3 berbooms. 3 
1/2 baths, hot tub room, fireplace, double garage. 
MLS 4734.
n HliERS • Nice brick three bedroom home trMi 
new water/gas/aewer lines. Storage building, 
central heat and air. new fence Syeata old. Ready
to  move lal», alnipe garage. MLS S i y .
IIMMERS • 2 story home on comer lot. SecuHly 
system, sprinkler system, hot tub romn, fbcplnre, 
bulM-ln entertainment center. 2 baths, three 
bedtooma. double garagr. MLS 9187.

F»I4 ..JI64IM
...mMMi
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ju n aN M m aii.cn  iw u n iitM n o i8 cn
M 0 m c » i« ..... » » 3 M T  ■nana««...•nitts
Vh> DIR new »8e RI www.tjticnMn w l8mi.coiii 
E4Im8 am offloe tt qwr9qucnHn nMillM.ca(ii

918 ReW..........................................*17.000.................................... .3/1
514TcR9y - While D o «.................... *16.900............... ............2/1/none
1022E.Ffoncl».................................*16.500... ..............................2/1/1
337 Fmi»v....................................... *16,000.......... 3/1/non» - 830 Non»
608 Sloan.........................................*16.000.................................2/1/1
306 Mlarrt Str»»t.............................*15.000...........................3/1.5/1 /BaMTwnt - Trai«
414Sumn«......................   *15.000.................................2/1/1 -1064 SF/GCAD
810 Mom-lefon..............................*13.500............................... 3/1/1 -1248 SF/GCAD
1016S. Chiltiv.................................. *1Z500................................3/1/1 -1066 SF/GCAD
310 N, Fauknw.............................. *12.000........................... 2/1 /none • 966 SF/GCAD
110W.4lh-l»ton.......................... *12.000................................ 2/1/2-1101 SF/GCAD
1014E.Ftandi..................................*11.500................................. 2/1/1 -832 SF/GCAD
East of Pampa............................... *10.000.............4 12 aerei, fenced w/borbed wire
509 E. FOR« Ave.................. ..........*10,000.............................. 4 opti. - 2112 SF/GCAD
706 E. FiedailC................................*9,000..........................................2/1-704 SF/GCAD
528N.Fauknw..................................*8.500.................................... 2/1 -804 SF/GCAD
622 N. 8ankt...................................... *7,500.................................2/1/2 - 756 SF/GCAO
301-313 E. 2nd • lefon...................... *7,000................3 RV Hookups 8 2 Trai« Hookups
429 N. Dwight.................................. *7.000................................1 /I /no - 783 SF/GCAD
1412 Wlirton........... ....................... *3X00........... ...................................... Vacant lot

Stop By C entury 21 For  Y our Free G a r a g e  Sale S igns 
O pen Saturdays ■ A nytime By A ppointment ,

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALSI
^ -------

*4,995 *6,995
1988 B uick  Sk ylark  LTD Pontiac Grand AM SE

29,000 Actual Miles, 2 Door, Extra Clean 24,000 Actual Miles, 2 Door. Sporty

I’K Oi .U  \ M  ( '  \K S 1 k i  ( K  iS. s i ’o k i  I m i n i s

20W Pontine Grand A M ....^ J L 4 y 9 0 0  1991 Fovd BroncoXLT 4 x 4 „ .^ p 9 9 S

2000 Olds Alero.....  ....... * 1 5 , 9 0 0  1998i^P lS O B xtC 8b ... * 1 7 , 9 0 0

2000 Ibyota Caimy LE.—  * 1 8 , 9 0 0  1998 Chevrolet E x t * 1 8 , 9 0 0

2000 Buick U i a l i i t . . . . .~ . .* 1 9 ,9 0 0  i9 9 9 C lH v n iM E « .a i£ .* 2 0 ,9 0 0

* 2 0 , 9 0 0  19Waiem)ielExtCM>Z7l 4 x 4 .* 2 1 r» 9 0 0  

* 2 4 , W ,  ̂  1998 GMC Yiikoo 9 0 0

^ S f O b O  ^19990M C E lL C ri> Z 7 1 4 x 4 ^2 y 9 0 0 s 

^ 3 5 p 9 0 0  1998 FbidExpeditioa 4x4. * 2 0 , 9 0 0

. * 2 9 , 9 0 0

 ̂ 1999 Buick ParkAvei 

% 2000 Bukk Parie Avç.

1999 Cadillac Deville

2000 Cadillac Deville

'•••»»a»»»*

AH Prices -fTTikL 1997 Lexus LX 450.. ■--Ä<
WEEKEND SPECIAL

*9.9951
1998 FORD TAURUS SE

PRICED BELOW WHOLESALE

18,900
1997 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN LS

R»«l EtM* For Th» Real World
Am»riiio4n.8

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

' d k r a  R ealty

^  Inc
Melbp Musgrov»........;....64»-*282
Jbn How»a____________668-7706
IMarl» Eosttican................ 868-843»
Chrlsa HonoycuR._____ ,8«»-1348
Donetta Corm..................»»»-3834
Henry O m bM  (BKR).......A»*-37V8
Sue Bak»r....................... ..«»»-040»
KoMna Mghom................»»S-4»7»
TWta Fisher (BKR).............»«6-3S»0
Sonrlra Bronner .............. »»S-421»
Jkn Davidson (RKR).........««»-1B»3
Robart Anderwrdd...........»»»-33»7

' V . • ,s

P(n^ • Buick • GMC «Oldsmobik • Cadillac • Chevrolet • Toyota

^Ib erson -  Qowers, Inc.
V _ ,J  S I N C I k j 1 * 2 7

Vjf -4‘, ' 1*^ PAMPA, TEXAS

805 N. Hobart • 665-1665 • 1-800-879-1665 J

VMt CiNTURV 21 CornmunmM"* on AOi0K«ywoicl:CENTURY 21
OBB 4 ngrw A MRRia «pMwaii an owMoa Dana noRMi Mu^a • MS lioiiai CMMHII awMMai 6WR| WOOOC—nitlMOW  CMIIW» *nWi8iinaaaa6niaBaa»a>WCaaM»liian0W8aC8wawi*HwiODaaiR0Ol08naAf MCmORCIO

Realtors of Pampa • • •

Gallery of Homes

1601 CHRISTINE
Lovely older home in a nice established neighborhood. Open living room 
and dining room, country kitchen with breakfiast area, three bedrooms, I 
1/2 baths, utility room, oversized double garage. 120’ x  125’ com er lot, 
sprinkler system. N O R M A  W A R D  REALTY. 669-3346. MLS 5244.

CREATIVE FINANCING 
FOR ALL BUYERS
CONVENTIONAL-FHA-VA

QUICK APPROVAL

Sandra Mulhem, Owner/Loan Officer Wayne L. Holder, Broker
6910 W. 45TH, STE #4, AMARILLO, TX 79109

806-352-7877 • 888-226-6423 • 806-358-8206 FAX

1810 HOLLY LANE • *79,900
Beautiful 3 bedroom  updated home with a spectacular view from the 
dining room  o r  the backyard. Patio doors lead to side patio. 5 new 
ceiling fans. N e w  blinds. N e w  ceramic tile in entrance hall, hall, kitchen 
and utility room. Has brick fireplace. N ew  carpet. A  very charming home 
...a must see! Marie Eastham,665-5436 o r  Century 21,669-0007.

ff You Are A REALTORS And 
Would Like To Avertise In 

This Section Please Contact 
The Classified Advertising 

Department At
The Pampa News ... 669-2525

TITLECO.
Edith Hitt AAanager

lU Avenue Ste. 806-665-8241

http://www.tjticnMn
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ATTENTION PAMPA
B A R - w ’s G e t t i n ’ W i ld
U N D ER  NEW M A N A G E M E N T

WE HONOR THE X PLAN

\

Wild Card 5pecial
2001 Dodge Ram 1500

MSRP*18,415
-Disc. *1,420, -Rebate *2,000

$
Stk #02970 14,995

Stk. #F6666 
2000 F150 Reg. Cab

MSRP *17,645
-Disc. *2,000, -Rebate *1,000

SALE
* 1 4 , 6 4 5 o r * 1 8 9 mo

Stk. #06078 
2000 C hrysler LH S

MSRP *31,240,
-Disc. *2,245, -Rebate *1,000

* 2 7 , 9 9 5  or * 3 5 9 K / to

Stk. #F4278 
2000 Ford W indstar

MSRP *28,485 
-Disc. *2,98*8, -Rebate *1,500

* 2 3 , 9 9 7  or * 2 9 9  ^

Stk. #D8019
2001 Dodge Ram 1500

MSRP *16,840, 
-Rebate *2,000

* 1 4 , 8 4 0

Stk. #F9956
2000 Ford Expedition/Navigator

*4,500 O F F
and 5 . 9 %  for 60 mos.

Stk. #F3179 
2000 Ford Excursion

MSRP *38,370, 
-Disc. *4,375

$i33,995

Stk. #D1734 
2000 Dodge Dakota 

Quad Cab 4x4
MSRP *29,100, -Disc. *2,500

*26,600

. Stk. #F8346’ 
2000 Ford Explorer

MSRP *27,750,

* 2 9 9 Mo.

Stk. #1788
2000 Ford M ustang

MSRP *18,835,
-Disc. *840, -Rebate *1,000

* 1 6 , 9 9 5  or 5 . 9 %
For 60 Mos.

Stk. #C9568
2000 C hrysler Concord

MSRP *24,200,
-Disc. *1,205, -Rebate *1,000

* 2 1 , 9 9 5

Stk. #3527
2000 Jeep Cherokee

MSRP *22,480, -Disc. *3,485

* 1 8 , 9 9 5

Stk. #F9952 
2000 Ford Taurus

MSRP *22,315,
-Disc. *2,320, -Rebate *1,000

* 1 8 , 9 9 9  + 5 . 9 %
For 60 Mos.

LARGEST SELECTION ... LOWEST PRICES
C A R S P126

F4502A ‘96 Ford Escort, 51xxx Miles................................*5,995 F7400A
FD970A ‘94 Ford Probe, Sharp ...............................  *5,995 P i 40
FD918A ‘96 T-Bird, Auto, 80xxx Miles...................................*8,995 P104
D1287A ‘96 Regal, 40xxx Miles, A u to .................................*8,995
F0566N ‘98 Cavalier, 4 Door, Auto .....................................*8,995
B5077A ‘97 Mercury Sable, Nice Wagon .........................*8,995 D2983A
P103 ‘97 Chevy Cavalier, Auto, A/C ..............................*8,995 P136
F33498 ‘98 Sebring, 2 Door, Auto, Like N e w ................... *15,995 P130
P109A ‘96 Aurora, Pure Luxury ......................................*15,995 D7031A

P116
TR U C K S  P112B

P135A ‘00 F-150, 1,500 M iles ............................................ SAVE P136
D3795A ‘98 F150, 27xxx M ile s ....................    *16,995 F50556B
P139 ‘96 Ram, 2 5 0 0 X C ................................................ *17,995 B1572
B0234 ‘98 F-150, 29xxx, Must G o ! ..................................*17,995 F3349A
P101 ‘97K 1500, 4x4 ..................................................*17,995 F0243A

‘96 Dodge 3/4 Ton 4x4, A uto  .................*1 ¡9,995
‘97 F250, 28xxx, Sharp Truck.............................*19,995
‘97 Ram 1500 4x4 XC, 39xxx M ile s .............. *20,995
‘98 Sierra 4x4 XC, 27xxx Miles, Conversion . .  *22,995

S P O R T U TILITIES
‘94 GM C Jim my, 4 x 4 .........................................
‘96 Jeep Cherokee, 4 x 4 .................................
‘95 Bronco, 4 x 4 ..................................................
‘99 Jeep Wrangler, Under 6K Miles..............
‘97 Tahoe, 2 Dr......................................................
‘98 Jeep Wrangler Sport, 6 Cyl...................
‘96 Grand Cherokee, 4x4...............................
‘97 Explorer, 38xxx, Extra Clean.....................
‘99 Explorer, 26xxx, Loaded & Sharp . . . . . .
‘99 Explorer, 4 Dr., 4x4....................................%
‘00 Excursion, 9xxx MHes...........................

. *7,995 

. *9,995 
*11,995 
*14,495 
*16,995 
*16,995 
*16,995 
*16,995 
*17,995 
*18,995 
*29,995

'All sale prices are net of all Factory Rebates and Incentives. Some special APR financing may be in lieu of Factory Rebates. All payments are based on 36 months, balloon option, with 10%  of M SRP down, 
plus taxes/fees, and 12xxx miles per year. This price applies to specific stock #s and vehicles in stock. Ask dealer for details. Balloon payment residuals Escort $5,534.00, LHS $15,620.00, Focus $6,614.40, 

300M $17,406.90, Intreptd $9,679.30, Concord $13,218.00, F150 $9,139.15, Dakota C C  $8,450.00, Windstar $13,103.10, F-150 S/C $11,622.90, Explorer $14,985.00, Caravan $11,860.00.
‘Pictures Are For Illustration Only -------------------------

TRUCKS Chrysler/Dodge/Jeep

FordA.incoln/Mercury

Bu W WTItt tOlffUT '
Gettin* Wild

1300 W. Wilson • Borger, Texas • 273-7541 • Toll Free 1-888-220-2545 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-7:00 pm • Saturday 9:00 am-6:00 pm
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2000 Canadian Wildcats
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Wildcats seek to reload after two standout seasons
CANADIAN — New head 

coach Kyle Lynch has a 
difficult task ahead of him at 
Canad ian .  He  m ust  t ry  and 
improve on an outstanding 12- 
2 record of a year ago when the 
Wildcats reached the Class 2A 
state semifinals for the second 
year in a row.

The last two seasons have 
been the  best in C an ad ian 's  
football history.

The Wildcats had only four 
playoff w ins p rio r to the '98 
season.

Lynch rep laces D av id  
Flowers, who spent five years 
at the  Canadian helm  before 
m oving on.

C a n a d ia n  will be go ing  
t h r o u g h  so m e th in g  of a 
rebuilding stage after losing 18 
lettermen to graduation.

Four  of those  g r a d u a t in g  
sen io rs  rece iv ed  co llege  
football scholarships, including 
q u a r t e rb a c k  Derek  M au p in  
(Tarleton State), Eric Hall (West 
Texas A&M), l inebacker  
Donnie  F lowers  (Panhand le

State)  an d  l in e m a n  Eddie  
Schwartz (Panhandle State).

Thirteen lettermen return to 
the squad.

The to p  r e tu r n e e  is t igh t  
end-linebacker Capp Culver, a 
6-3, 215-pound semor.
Culver  w as second-team  all- 
state at linebacker after being 
in on 178 tackles, causing  an 
recovering  tw o fumbles  and  
intercepting a pass.

C u lv e r  has a l r e a d y  
committed to going to Stanford 
on a football scholarship.

Other good one is Nathan  
R eyes, a w id e  receiver. He 
snag g ed  30 p asses  fo r 11 
touchdowns and  733 yards a 
year ago.

Coleman Bartlett, a starter at 
defensive end a year ago, takes 
ove r  as the  s ta r t in g  
quarterback.

"We've got  some ho les to  
fill, b u t  the  team has  been  
looking  good,"  Lynch said .  
"We lo st a lm os t  all o u r  
l inem en,  b u t  we wil l  have  
some size."

The Palace Theatre 
Proudly Supports 

The Canadian Wildcats.
P a lace  T b e a l f  J

I B X

S how tim e Info 323-5133
palacdhcauc xtun

H A V E  A  G R E A T  S E A S O N  
Rick Harris 

Attorney A t Law
314 N. Cuyler • Pampa, T k., 806-665-3788
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200Q Fort Elliott Cougars

Cougars open with Medley
BRISCOE — After having its season 

canceled in 1997 because of a shortage 
of players. Fort Elliott rebounded with 
back to back 6-4 seasons in the six-man 
ranks.

However, the Cougars have come 
up short of the playofis the past two 
years. They won two district games last 
season and one the year before.

The Cougars are expected to be led 
by running rack-linebacker Nathan 
Hefley.

Hefley, who has good quickness, 
was a second-team oftensive selection 
to the Amarillo Globe-News Super 
team last year. Hefley was sophomore 
of the year two seasons ago.

of the year two seasons ago.
Others who could have an impact 

are end Richard Rowe, center Justin 
Hefley running back Kade Z y ^ c h  and 
end Aaron Hartline.

Curtis Smith, a Childress native, 
heads into his fourth season as the head 
coach. He welcomes back 16 lettermen 
to the team.

The Cougars open the season Sept. 8 
at Hedley. Ineir district opener is Oct. 
13 at Follett.

Fort Elliott enters its 10th ̂ a so n  as a 
high school. When the Briscoe and 
Mobeetie school systems 
consolidated, the name was changed 
to Fort Elliott.

Rheams 
Diamond Shop

~ Wishes Pampa Harvesters 
a Great Season ~

111 N. Cuyler • 665-2831
We Proudly 

TH E PAMP  
G O O D

V
F irstB a n k
Southw est

Rampa
300W .K ingsm ill 66S-234I

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
HEATING & AIR

“Serving The Area For Over 10 Years” 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

f® • SALES • SERVICE 
• SHEET METAL FABRICATION

Quality proven over time.

FREE ESTIMATES
2711 ALCOCK TACLA003191 806-665-4392
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2000 Groom Tigers

After state finals appearance, Tigers face rebuilding year
GRCX)M — T̂he past two years the 

Groom llgers estaUished themselves as 
one of the top six-man teams in Texas.

The Tigers had one of their most 
exciting seasons in school history a 
year agp, advancing all the way to die 
state ^-m an finals.

In 1998, the Tigers had reeled off 12 
consecutive wins oefore bowing out in 
the third round of the playoffe.

Not many schools have had those 
kind of back-to-back seasons that 
Groom had.

Groom hasn't been your typical six- 
man team. Their forte was defense the 
past two seasons, shutting down the 
opponents while utilizing a ball- 
control type of offense.

Going into the playoffs last season. 
Groom had climbed to the No. 1 
ranking.
One of the Tiger wins was a 20-12 
defensive slug^^ against defending

champion Borden County in the 
quarterfinals. It avenged a loss to 
Borden County in the '98 playoffs, 
which had e n d ^  Groom's season.

Groom beat Rule 36-16 in the 
semifinals, but fell to Gordon 54-34 in 
the diampiondim contest

Head coach Larry Reid appears to 
have some rebuilding ahead of him 
this season. He returns some talent 
from the skill positions, but four 
standout seniors were lost to 
graduation.

'W e've got a lot of young kids,' 
Reid said. 'There's going to be a lot of 
new faces, but not a lot of changes. 
We'll keep the same program and the 
same wstem.'

Only four returning 
lettermen—Grant Weinheimer
(quarterback), d a y  Ritter (linebacker- 
end), Dewayne Grav (defensive end
running back) anci G arrett Britten

GO 
GET ‘EM!

Best Wishes For A Great Season!

CRAWFORD
Roofing Company

805 S. Cuvier 665^57.

(running back)— return from a 13-2 
club. Reid will be looking to ffiem to 
solidify the team.

'W einheim er was our starting  
quarterback last year as a junior and 
we're expecting some good things 
fiom him. Gray is another senior and 
w e're looking for him to be a top 
player on boffi ades of the ball Ritter 
is a jimior and a returning defensive 
starter. We'll be looking for Britten to 
run the ball more than he did last 
year;' Reid said.

Other prospects include Russell 
Coiuad (split end). Trey Britten (nose 
tackle), H u ^  Weinheimer (end) and 
Doug Hdds (lirwbadcer).

'W e're going to have a bunch of 
young kids,' Reid said. 'About six of 
them are going to step up and piay a 
substantial arrKxmt of foomalL We'll be 
carrying about 10 on the varsity and 
I'm hoping to be able to start all of

them.'
Texas Foofoall does pick Groom to 

go deep into the playoffs. The 
magazine has the Tigers pidced No. 8 
in me state in the pre-season polls. ^ -  
man coaches across the state have die 
Tigers picked as h i^  as No. 4.

Groom opens the 2000 season Sept. 
1 against Higgins on the home fidd

Groom's district has a new look 
with 11-man schools Valley and 
Happy dropping down to six-man. 
Silverton also moves into District 2 this 
season.

'O ur district is going to be toug)i as 
far as state-wide goes,' Reid said. 
'Pet^ide I've talked to see Valley as one 
of the front-runners. They have a 
depth of talent, especially at the skill 
positions. Silverton is a big six-man 
school, so I believe our district is 
go ing  to be one of the toughest 
around.'

WE PROUDLY SUPPORT 
THE PANPA lURVESIlRS

FMa AnUtTMENIS
1200 N. Wells • 66»-2594

SCHNEIDER ^ S E  APARTMENTS
120 S . Russell •665-0415
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2000 Lefors Pirates
Pirates have 
a new coach

LEFORS — The Lefors Pirates 
have a new head coach in Eugene 
i^ to n  this year.

Wilton replaces Ronny Miller, 
who coached the Pirates the past 
nine years.

Lefors will be trying to improve 
on consecutive 3-7 seasons.

The performance of junior 
running back Caleb Barnes may 
hold one of the keys to team 
fortunes this season. Barnes has a 
good combination of quickness 
and strength.

Other players to watch are 
center Andrew Johnson, 
quarterback Josh Jackson and end 
Willie Hathaway. This trio has the 
potential to make things happen. 
Johnson is a junior while both 
Jackson and H athaw ay are 
sophomores.

i^^ton will have some depth to 
work with, something the Pirates 
have been lacking in recent 
seasons.

Fifteen players reported for the 
first week of practice.

Three years ago, Lefors had to 
cancel its football season due to a 
shortage of players.

This season, it looks like the 
Pirates won't have that problem to 
worry about. Others listed on the 
roster are Kevin Feltner, Jonathon 
Tinney, Jesse Callaway, Mase 
FurRerson, Mark Murray. Ben 
Scluoeder, Jesse Soto, Clint Culver, 
Leander Feltner, Rickey Vaughn 
and Ray Turpén.

Lefors is in the same six-man 
district with Fort Elliott, Follett, 
Higgins, McLean and, Miami. The 
Pirates open the season Sept. 8 at 
Bible Heritage. Their first district 
game is Oct. 13 at home against 
McLean.
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Lefors schedule
v/‘ .' Foltett 7:30 honjé.Oct

away; tipring^ |X
SamnQtwood, 7 ^  "̂13- away; >i-10-Fart
away; 2y2-Ffedtey KfcLeaiv7:30 Elliott 7 ^  home. 
730 home; ¿9- IxHne; x-20-Nfianu, xrdenotes district
Silvertatt730 . 730 away; x-27- games

GO GREEN TEAM!

GOOD LUCK HARVESTERS

DEANES PH ARM AC Y
2217 Perryton Paricway

669-6896 á g j ¡

Have A  Great Season
Pirates

117 E. 2nd 
B35-2773

Lefors
Federal
Credit
Union
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2000 McLean Tigers

Tigers have new faces in lineup this season
With an experienced crew, the 

McLean Tigers rolled to the 
District 2-lA title under coach 
James Burch last season.

Winning another district title 
in 2000 may be a little  more 
difficult, but still possible.

"We'll have a different unit this 
year," Burch said. "We graduated 
six seniors, but we'll have five or 
six seniors who should do good."

The Tigers had a successful 
scrimmage against Hedley last 
week, scoring three touchdowns 
while holding their opponents 
scoreless.

M cLean's starting lineup is 
shaping up to be Terrell Hembree

at center, Ricky Smith and Adam 
Johnson at ends; Chris Sparling at 
quarterback, G abriel Vega at 
tailback and Brad Sawyer at 
wingback.

Defensively, Jared Rice will 
team with Smith up front.

The linebackers will be Sawyer, 
Vega and Randy Floyd while 
Sparling will take the safety 
position.

Others who could help out are 
Drew Barker (end-defensive 
back). Josh Seymour 
(quarterback-defensive back) and 
Trent Cadra (center-defensive 
line)

McLean, which went 10-2 a 
year ago and reached the second

round of the playoffs, faces a 
realigned d istric t in 2000. 
However, with a 16-player roster 
that includes 8 lettermen, Birch 
could mold another playoff team.

"M ost people are picking 
FoUett to win our district, but the 
games a ren 't played on 
paper,"Birch said. "Teams still 
nave to deal w ith injuries and 
keeping players eligible."

McLean defeated FoUett, 52-44, 
in a non-district tilt last season.

Burch begins his third season 
as Hger head coach.

McLean opens the season Sept. 
8 at Miami.

McLean Schedule

Sept

8-Miami, 7:30 away; 16-Floyd 
N.M., 1 p.m. at Lazbuddie; 22- 
Silverton, 7:30 home; 29-Hedley, 
7:30 away.

O ct

6-Groom, 7:30 away; 13-Lefors, 7:30 
away; 20-Fort Elliott, 730 away; 27- 
Miami, 7:30 home.

Nov.

3-FoUett, 7:30 away; 10-Higgins, 
7:30 home.

we love to see you smilë"

2  for * 2  Sale
2  For *2 Big M acs

2  For * 2  S a u ta s « M c M u ffIn  W ith  E33

1201 N. Hobart 
665-5891

Good Luck Big 
Green!

J ohnson Home 
Furmshings

801 W. FkANOS * 665-3361
J ohnson Home 

Entertainment Center
2211 Perryton Pkwy • 66S-0S04



Miami Warriors have 
a new head coach
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Danny James takes over as the 
new head football coach of the 
Miami Wanlorsthis season.

Ja m e s  inherits a team that 
logged a respectable 6-4 record a 

ago. but had only two district
wins.

Miami has two returning players 
—  center Zach  M cDowell and 
running back Luck) Moreno —  who 
could help put the Warriors in the 
playoffs in 2000.
A  year ago. Moreno rushed for 
1,270 yards and collected 144 
tackles. McDowell, at 6-2 and 220 
pounds, was an all-district pick. He 
was also named to the Amarillo 
Globe-News Super Team.

Moreno will be a senior and 
M cDow ell a sophom ore this 
season.

Quarterback Lance Patterson 
and running back Ryan Manley 
should give Miami a boost toward 
a possible six-man district title.

Going into the 1999 season, the 
Warriors had made the playoffs 
four years in a row.

James replaces Sam Browning,

who had a 43-18 coacNng record 
with the W arriors. A  P aducah 
native, Jam es comes to Miami 
from Three VVlay where he was the 
coach and principal.

He served as head coach sirKse 
1989. WNie at Three Way, James 
coached two district runner-up 
teams.

Jam es also coached at 
Whitharral where he lead the team 
as far as the state quarterfinals. 
Twice, Whitharral won district titles.

Miami opens the season at 
home Sept. 8 against McLean.

Miami Schedule
Sept
8-McLean, 7:30 home; 15- 

Silverton, 7:30 home; 22-Groom, 
7:30 away; 29-Samnorwood 
(homecoming, 7:30 home.

Oct
6-Valley, 7:30 away; 13-Higgins, 

7:30 away; 20-Lefors, 7:30 home; 
27-McLean, 7:30 away.

Nov.
3-Fort Elliott, 7:30 away; 10- 

Follett, 7:30 home.

Farris named A&M’s starting quarterback
C O L L E G E  STA TIO N , Texas (AP) —  

With the season opener against Notre 
Dam e only two weeks away, Texas 
A&M  co a ch  R .C . Slocum  nam ed 
sophomore Mark Farris as the starting 
quarterback over sophomore Vance 
Smith and red-shirt freshman Colby 
Freeman.

“It’s just a matter of trying to get 
sonre continuity,” Slocum s^d  Morxiay. 
“That is hard to do with three different 
quarterbacks rotatirrg in and out. It’s 
hard to get rhythm. I didnl want to get 
into game week and have to deal that 
that."

Farris had been projected as the 
starter, but Monday was the first day he 
knew for sure.

*lhis has been reported by people 
in the m edia but the coaches had 
never said a  word about X,” R vris said.

GO! GREEN TEAM 
Auto Parts

1408 N. Banks • 665-8466 
Pampa, Tx.

“I’m cani worry about if this is for the 
season. I just have to corx»ntrate on 
the whole year and do the best I can."

Th e  Arigleton, Texas, sophom ore 
was &of-16 for 53 yards in 1999 as a 
backup quarterback for the Aggies.

“W e’ve  been totally equal taking 
snaps,” Farris said. “This win give me 
more snaps with the No. 1 urtit. That’s 
part of the reason for doing this now, to 
give the starter more of the srtaps. My 
job is stffl the same. I do the very best I 
can on the field and let the coaches 
decide who starts, and w ho gets to 
play.”

Farris signed with Texas A&M in 
the spring of 1994 after passing for 
1331 yarcbs and 21 touchdowns as a 
senior. He was the district's most 
valuable player and earned AU-State 
honors in baseball.

Lance Patterson is a Junior quarterback for Miami this 
season.

Elect

Republican 

Richard J . “ Rick”  Roach

31” District Attorney
‘‘Suptorting Our Local routh’’

Pd. PM. Ad. by Richard J.*iUdr Soadi Campaign. 
Cynthia Roach,Tinaaaurar, P.Oi 471, Miami,Tx. 7MS9

I r ».
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2000 Pampa Harvesters
H arvesters 
return some 
key players
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The Pampa Harvesters will be 

looking for their third consecutive 
trip to the playoffs in 2000. \^th the 
return of some key players, the 
Harvesters could make another post
season berth possible.

Pampa, however, did lose 17 
lettermen off last season's 5-6 team 
that finished third in the District 3- 
4A race.

"We do have some holes to fill, 
but we've got some boys who are 
eager to fill those holes," said Pampa 
coach Dennis Cavalier. "Right now, 
we've got a set starter at every 
position, and others vying for those 
positions."

The Harvesters will have some 
familiar faces at some new positions. 
Senior ).). Roark, a starting 
comerback a year ago, moves into 
the quarterback slot. Senior Tristan 
Perry, a starting defensive back last 
season, will alternate with senior 
Terrance Lemons at tailback.

Others who return on offense 
include senior center Jeff Warren,
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senior tackle Daniel Abernathy, 
senior fullback Thomas Long and 
junior comerback Ryan Nash. Junior 
Randy Tice and senior Tony Beck are 
batting for a wide receiver spot.

Derensively, the Harvesters return

Perfect For Those Cold 
Football Nights — 

Fall Items Arriving From

POCKI C
c a rtio rtt

Levis

Cinch •  Panhandle Slim •  Banjo 
Cruel Girl •  Adobe Rose

Good Luck Harvesters
W a yn e ’S W es t er n  W e a r

Daily 9 am to  6 pm, Thurs, Til 8 pm. Closed Sunday

1504 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 665-2925

senior Taylor Harris at tackle, senior 
Andy Schroeder at end, senior Jason 
Burklow at middle linebacker and 
junior Orlando Madrid at safety.

Josh Baker, another senior, is 
giving Roark a fierce battle at 
quarterback, according to Cavalier.

"Baker is hanging right in there. 
We may be lorrfdng at having a dual 
quarterback system, but right now 
Roaric is the starter;" Cavalier said.

Juniors Trent Price and Daniel 
Rivera at guards and junior Jon 
Lambright at one of the tackles are

fdugged in as offensive starters, 
unior Luis Salazar has the edge on 

junior Jon East at t i^ t  end.
Cavalier also welcomes back 

Armando Tarango, a senior who 
started two years ago at flairker. He 
didn't play last season.

Defensively, senior Ricky Blain 
and junior O^ar Ortega are set to 
back up Schroeder at end. Several 
players are challenging for the 
noseguard position with junior Jake

Bolin ahead of the pack right now.
Juniors Chris Lewis and Tanner 

Dyer are No. 1 on the depth chart at 
the outside linebacker spots. Junior 
Aaron Willis could see lots of action 
at linebacker.

Baker is atop the depth chart at 
stro^  safety.

"Ine way it looks to me so far is 
that we're a little better offensively 
than defensively, especially our 
passing game. We're also looking at 
wa)rs to get the ball in Umg's hands 
more ofteiv like on punt retiums and 
kickoff returns," Cavalier said.

Long led Pampa's ground attack a 
year ago with 956 yards and six 
touchdowns.

"On defense, our linebacking and 
secondary should be our strength. 
Our defensive line isn't quite as 
polished yet as our offense,  ̂ added 
Cavalier.

The defense does return its 
leading tackier in Burklow, who had 
111 taddes a year ago.

National Bank of Commerce 
S fU fU t

1224 N. Hobart • Pampa • 666-0022 
305 N. Main • Shamrock • 256-2181

Member FDC



Three Cheers For 
Football Savin0S Sale

1100 M m u te e
A  M onth For Only
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A  Month With 150 Minutes
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1708 N. Hobart • Cynthia Hannon-Leach Owner 
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Hereford picked to win District 3-4A title, again
AMARILLO — M edia who 

cover D istrict 3-4A football 
expect Hereford to claim the 2000 
league title , w ith Borger and 
Canyon joining the Whitefaces in 
post-season play.

Hereford, which advanced to a 
Class 4A state title game a year 
ago, received four of six first- 
place votes in the media poll.

which included one 
representative from each of the 
district's six cities. •

Borger and Canyon received 
one first-place vote each in the 
poll.

The reporters and broadcasters 
picked Pampa to finish fourth in 
the eight-team race..

Dumas, Randall (tied for fifth).

Caprock and Palo Duro rounded 
out the picks.

The high school football 
season is scheduled to begin 
Sept. 1 for Pampa, Dumas and 
Paio Duro. Opening games are 
for Sept. 7-8 for the district's over 
five teams.

District 3-4A Media Poll
1? (4) Hereford, 46 points

t  -W* ' ’ . • ’
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2. (1) Borger, 42
3. (1) Canyon, 35
4. Pampa, 29
5. Dumas, 19 
5. Randall, 19
7. Caprock, 16
8. Palo Duro, 10

inFirst-place votes 
parenthesis

8 points were awarded for a 
first-place vote, 7 p o in ts  for 
second, 6 for third, etc.

Media partic ip a tin g  in the 
pre-season poll w ere Jeff 
Blackmon, Hereford Brand; Steve 
Brannnan, Amarillo Daily News; 
Russell Gadbois, Dumas radio 
station KDDD; George Grover, 
Borger radio station KQTY; Kyle 
Joy, The Canyon News and L.D. 
Strate, The Pampa News.

Pampa Middle 
School Schedules

7th Grade 
Sept.

19-Dumas, home; 26-Canyon, 
home.

Oct.
3-Wtstover Park, at Valleyview; 
10-Borger, away; 17-Hereford, 
home; 24-Dumas, away; 31- 
Canyon, away.

Nov.
7-Westover Park, home.

8th Grade 
Sept.

19-Dumas, away; 26-Canyon, 
away.*

Oct.
3-Valleyview, home; 10-Borger, 
home; 17-Hereford, away; 24- 
Dumas, home; 31-Canyon, home.

Nov.
7-Valleyview, at Valleyview.

(Plwto by Unoa Burton)
Senior Josh Baker carries the football while senior Terrance Lemons looks on during a recent 
Pampa Harvester football workout.

Starting times: B games at 5

K.m.; A games at 6:30 p.m. All 
ome games will be played at 

Harvester Stadium.

Harold Comer
• G eneral P ractice • Trial A ttorney  

B ankruptcy • C rim inal D efense  
F am ily Law  • Probate • R eal E sta te  

H uges Bldg. Ste 232  
Pam pa, Tx. 

806-665-8495  
. 806-669-0553 iForTiMNMiWofM

Qood fjuck fo r  
A  bf inning 

Season
Pampa Realty Inc. 

312 N. Qray 
669-0007
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2000 Wheeler Mustangs

M ustangs a re  ge a ring  up fo r  a n o th e r p la yo ff run
The Wheeler Mustangs appear 

to be set for another playoff run in 
2000.

Wheeler, ranked No. 10 by 
Texas Football magazine in Class 
A, have only five seniors 
retu rn ing , but the M ustangs 
alw ays seem to come up w ith 
some talented underclassmen.

Two seniors who will give the 
M ustangs a boost are running  
back Caleb Finsterw ald and 
kicker Bret Goad. Finsterw ald 
rushed for 1,306 vards a year ago 
and Goad made the all-state team.

Wheeler, which was ranked 
No. 1 throughout the regular- 
season in 1999, rolled to a 13-1 
record and was knocked out of 
the playoffs by Aspermont in the 
state semifinak.

Kelby Ledbetter (offensive 
tackle-defensive end), Donald 
Phipps (wide receiver-defensive 
back), Justin  Chapm an (w ide 
receiver-defensive back) and 
G avin McQueen (tight end-

linebacker) are the other 
returning starters. Ledbetter at 6- 
4 and 220 pounds has all-state 
potential.

Wheeler must replace quality 
quarterback Brooks Brown, who 
graduated. Jake Britt, a junior, 
and James Chapman, a freshman, 
are the top candidates.

Jim Verden, who begins his 
seventh season as head coach, 
returns 22 letterm en. The 

■Mustangs have been to the state 
championship finals twice under 
Verden, a Wheeler native.

Wheeler has a long tradition of 
powerhouse teams. The Mustangs 
won state titles in 1977, 1979 and 
1987.

Verden g raduated  from 
Wheeler in 1977, the spring before 
the M ustangs' first state 
championship. Assistant coach 
Shane Whitely was a meinber of 
the 1987 state cham pionship 
team.

W heeler kicks off the 2000

season Sept. 8 at Paducah. The 
Mustangs open district play Oct. 
13 at Booker.

Wheeler Schedule
SepL

8-Paducah, 7:30 away; 15-Sunray, 
7:30 away; 22-Memphis, 7:30 home; 
29-Dalhart, 7:30 home.

Oct
6-Childress> 7:30 away; x-13- 
Claude, away; x-20-Gruver, 7:30 
home; x-27-Bookei; 7:30 away.

Niw.
x-3-White Deer, 7:30 home; x-9- 
Shamrock, 7:30 away.
x-distrkt games

« • • w t • • a
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Stephenville feels it has something to prove
S T E P H E N V IL L E , Texas (A P ) —  

S te p h e n v ille  is  o u t to p ro ve  th at 
m o re th an  tw o  p e o p le  w e re  
resp o n sib le  fo r its  second stra ig h t 
T e x a s 4 A  h ig h  s c h o o l 
cham pionship .

C o a c h  A rt B r ile s  a n d  h is  so n  
K e n d a l, th e  ju n io r  a ll- s ta te  
q u a rte rb a ck  w h o  th rew  fo r 3 ,515  
yard s, have both departed.

M e a n w h ile , n ew  h e a d  c o a c h  
M ike C o p elan d  —  prom oted after 
31 years as an assistant coach at the  
school —  expects to replace K en d a l 
B r ile s  at q u a rte rb a c k  w ith  a 
sophom ore.

S o , w ill th e  p e re n n ia l p o w e r  
fin a lly  begin to falter?

D o n 't  co u n t on  it . T h e  
Yello w jackets, w ho have w on four 
state cham pionsh ips since 1993 and  
have a 26-gam e w in n in g  streak, are  
u s in g  su ch  s u g g e s tio n s  a s  
in sp iration .

" T h e y  fe e l c h a lle n g e d ,"  
C opeland  said . " I th in k  if  yo u 're  a 
tw o-tim e defending state cham pion  
and you  feel challenged  about the 
season, that can be scary. W e've got 
som ething to prove, both as a staff 
and as a team ."

S in c e  S te p h e n v ille 's  16-0  
ch a m p io n sh ip  seaso n . A rt B r ile s  
h a s ta k e n  a job  on th e c o a c h in g  
staff at Texas Tech.

H is  son —  the 1999 4A o ffensive  
p lay er of the year —  w ill p la y  h is

sen io r season at W olfforth Frensh ip  
n e a r L u b b o ck , w h ich  lo st its  top  
tw o quarterbacks to graduation .

S te p h e n v ille , a to w n  o f 15,000  
ab o u t 80 m ile s  so u th w e st o f Fo rt 
W orth, m ay have been best know n  
fo r d a iry  farm ing and a s the hom e 
o f Tarleton State U n iv e rs ity  before

d ay of p ractice  la st year."
M ike V aughn , w ho se son Ben is  

a se n io r  ru n n in g  b a ck , sa id  th is  
team  m ay even  be better than last 
yea r's.

" K e it d a l's  a g o o d  k id , a g reat 
athlete," he sa id , "b u t I  don't th in k  
it's  going to m ake a n y  d i^ re n c e  at

“There is significant pressure for us to continue 
to perform at the high level we*ve performed at 
in the past I probably wouldn’t have taken the 
job had the pressure been any less.”

—  Mike Copeland, new head coach
the B riles era.

But high school football becam e 
the to w n's c la im  to fam e as coach  
B rile s  led  the Y e llo w ja ck e ts  to 11 
stra ig h t p la y o ff a p p e a ra n ce s and  
the four state titles.

If  exp ectations for S tep h e n v ille  
h a v e  lo w e re d , th e y  h a v e n 't  
d ro p p e d  am o ng  re s id e n ts  o f the  
com m unity, w h ich  b ills  itse lf as the 
" C ity  of C ham p io ns."

"1 w atch  them  e very  d ay ," sa id  
69-year-o ld  L u th e r S h u ffie ld , w ho  
perched under an um b rella  for the 
team 's first w orkout. " I can  te ll you  
th a t w h a t I'v e  se e n  to d a y  is  no  
d ifferen t than w hat I saw  the last

n s r , -----------------------
C o p e la n d  k n o w s  m u ch  is  

expected  an d  d o e sn 't w an t it  a n y  
other w ay.

"Th ere  is  sig n ifican t pressure for 
u s to c o n tin u e  to p e rfo rm  at the  
h ig h  le v e l w e 'v e  p erfo rm ed  at in  
th e  p a s t ,"  h e  s a id . " I  p ro b a b ly  
w o u ld n 't h a v e  ta k e n  the jo b  had  
the p ressure been a n y  less."

U n d er C o p e lan d , little  change is  
e x p e cte d  fro m  th e  p la n  th at p u t 
S te p h e n v ille  am o n g  th e fo o tb a ll 
elite.

" W e 'll s t i l l  b e  w id e  o p e n  o n  
offense, w e 'll s t ill sp read  the fie ld  
and throw  the b a ll ^  to 40 tim es a

b a ll gam e o r a s m uch as w e need  
to ,"  C o p e la n d  sa id . " F o r  u s to be  
su cce ssm l, w e 've  got to th row  the  
b a ll a n d  w e 'v e  got to p la y  g re at 
defense."

Strong-arm ed sophom ore K e v in  
K o lb  (6-foot-l, 195 pounds) is  slated  
a s th e  n e w  s ta rt in g  q u a rte rb a ck . 
Som e fans are a lrea ify  ask ing  if  h e's 
the next K en d al B riles.

" I  te ll them  I'm  not going to be 
the next K en d a l, I'm  try in g  to m ake  
m y ow n sty le ,"  K o lb  said .

C o p e la n d  fe e ls  good ab o u t h is  
sig n al-ca ller.

"W e haven 't started a  sophom ore 
q u a rte rb a ck  h ere  in  20 y e a rs , b u t 
K ev in  is  sp ecia l,"  he said . "H e 's  got 
a great arm , great feet, and h e 's got 
a great football m ind ."

K o lb  is  expected to have p len ty  
of p ro tectio n  b eh in d  an  o ffe n siv e  
lin e  a n ch o re d  b y  lin e m e n  B ry a n  
K eg ans (6-6, 305) and  Sterlin g  D o ty  
(6-1 ,250).

O n  d e fe n se , th e  Y e llo w ja c k e ts  
a re  e x p e c t in g  b ^  y e a rs  fro m  
defen sive  linem an C layto n  H arm on  
(6 -6 , 2 6 5 ) a n d  lin e b a c k e r  J u s t in  
M onk.

T h e  team  re tu rn s s ix  o ffe n siv e  
and three d efensive starters.

N e v e rth e le s s , S h u ff ie ld , a '48  
graduate, said  it m ight be a bit m uch  
to e x p e ct a n o th e r sta te  
c h a m p io n sh ip  fro m  S te p h e n v ille  
th is  yea r.

Bond Lack 
To All

Hiea Toainsl
*EGIONa I 
MEDICAI 
CENJEkPAMPa

*Sw c a lCenter
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B ucks have youthful, but experienced squad
T he W h ite  D e e r  B ucks b e e in  

the 2000 season w ith  a  young, bu t 
e x p e r ie n c e d  s q u a d  u n d e r  n ew  
head  o oad i R uben G ueneio .

The Bucks w ere 2-8 a  year 
b u t they  s ta rted  five sophom ores 
on  o tten se  a n d  five so p h o m o res  
on  d efense  a n d  o n e  freshm an  in  
Class 2A.

R e tu rn in g  s t a r t e r s  in c lu d e  
lin e b a c k e r  Jeff S to ry , d e fe n s iv e  
e n d  N ic k  B all, w id e  re c e iv e r -  
d e fe n s iv e  b a c k  D u s t in  H a rp e r , 
d e f e n s iv e  b a c k  J e r r y  E v a n s , 
r u n n in g  b a c k  A a ro n  M cK eon ,

d e fe n s iv e  l in e m a n  S e a n  L in e , 
d efen s iv e  tack le  T hom as H a rr is  
and  defensive tackle R idqr D avis.

S e n io rs  lo o k in g  to  m a k e  th e  
s ta r t in g  l in e u p  in c lu d e  D re w  
H odges (w ide r eceiver-defensive 
b a c l^ ,  J a m e s  P esch  ( l in e m a n ) ,  
D e jay  O r t  ( r u n n in g  b a c k -  
linebacker), Seam C one (fnlBrnck- 
defensive  back), Shelto n  W atson 
( l in e m a n )  a n d  M ic h a e l F r ie n d  
(lineman).

T he  B ucks o p e n  th e i r  sea so n  
S ep t. 8 a t  h o m e  a g a in s t  B oys 
Ranch.

W h ite  D e e r  o p e n s  1 - lA  |d a y

OcL IS a tG m v ec .
G u e r re ro  re p la c e s  R a lp h  

Sam aniego, w ho  left W hite  D eer 
a f te r  five  y ears  fo r an  o ^ n s i v e  
l i n e  coach ing  job a t San A ntonio  
CTConnoc.

H e  h a s  b e e n  a n  a s s i s ta n t  a t  
l¥ h i te  D ee r th e  p a s t  f iv e  y e a rs  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  th e  d e f e n s iv e  
coord ina to r the past tw o.

A R iv e r  R o ad  n a tiv e , th is  is  
G u e r r e r o 's  f ir s t  h e a d  c o a c h in g

White Deer Sdsedole

8 -B oys R a n c h , 7:30 home; 15- 
W e l l in g to n ,  7 :3 0  a w a y ; 22- 
P a n h a n d le ,  7 :3 0  h o m e ; 29- 
A nm rillo S an  Jacin to , 7:30 hom e.
O ct.
6 - S t r a t f o r d ,  7 :3 0  h o m e ; x -1 3 - 
G iu v e i; 7:30 aw ay ; x-20-Bookei; 
7:30 honm ; x-27-âiam fO cfc, 7:30

x -3 -W h e e le r ,  7 :3 0  a w a y ;  x -9 - 
d a n d e ,  7:30 hom e.

Good Luck Harvesters

700 W. Foster 665-4I4Î

First Bank & TVust Co.
221S. Mate

While Deo; T% 79097 f S j
S83-2411
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NFL 2000: A  five-team race in AFC West?
lAlUnrWtLNBK footlMll Writer
O m  thing the A PC W n t tvon't be ie 

boring. It'e alread y been the N P L'a  
bualcM dIvM on dining the preaeaaoiv 
of the field and on.

There'a been tragedy/ w ith  the  
death of  Chiefs star UnebMker D errick  
Thomaa.

T h ere 's been co ntro versy/ w ith  
Broncos linebacker B ill Rom anow ski 
d ea lin g  w ith  an in d ictm e n t fo r 
un law ral possession of a contro lled  
substance/ o b ta in in g  a co n tro lle d  
substance by fraud and deceit and two 
counts of conspiracy. Not to mention a 
magazine claim he used a racial slur.

T h ere 's been a p o ssib le  ca reer  
resu rrectio n  by R yan  L e a f in  San  
Diego. Seattle m ight have found the 
league's m ost sensatio nal rookie in

fo n o tten . The g lo ry  they earned In

running back Shaun A lexander. And  
the RaiderS/ well/ they've  sim ply been 
the Raiders, w hich m eans nothing is 
predictable.

Nor is the APC West predictable.
It's conceivable that a ll Bve teams 

wiUjfp deep into December w ith a shot 
at the d iv is io n  tit le . O n ly  D e n v e r  
w asn 't in  a p o sitio n  to m ake the 
playoffs down the stretch in  1999, and 
the Broncos may be the team to beat 
this vear.

If they can settle dow n after the 
d istu rb in g  R o m an o w ski saga/ the 
Broncos should be over the traum a of 
losing John EKvay to retirement. They

have Terrell D avla  back from  a knee 
y, and some depth behind him  in  
' I Gary/ w ho as a  rooUe rushed 

for 1,159 yards in  little more tfian half a 
season.

T h e  B ro nco s p la n  on h a v in g  
se le ctiv e  m em ories. T h e ,u n se ttlin g  
asp ects o f_th e  p re se a so n  w ill be  
foMC
1997and'9B%voh'tbe.

"W hat happcnifd  yesterd ay? Oh/ 
that's in  the pm t. We look forward to 
b rig h ter d ays in  the future/" tack le  
Tony Jones sa id  o f the Rom anow ski 
a ^ .

"W e did  some great things on this 
team /" sa id  D aviS/ the 1998 league  
MVP. "We can do them again."

PerhapS/ but th ey su re ly  w ill be 
pushed . The Broncos need to settle  
their quarteibadi situation rally around 
Brian G riese. H e's not the playm aker 
E lw ay  waS/ but he has lots of clutch  
performers around him/ starting in the 
oadcfield and in the offoisive 11m.

G rie se  m ust fin d  a com fort zone  
withm it star tight end Shannon Sharpe, 
who left for Bjutimcnc.

Defensively, linebacker John Mobley 
also is strug^ing to come back from a 
knee injury.

B ut A l W ilso n  w as a fin d  in  the 
m iddle, and Trevor Pryce should build  
off h is  b reakth ro u g h  seaso n  at 
defensive tackle.

The secondary is shaky; luckily for 
the B ro nco s, th is  is  not a d iv is io n  
strong in quarterbacks or receivers.

Good Luck 
GREEN TEAM!

Parsley’s Sheet 
Metal & Reefing Co.

214 E. Tyng - Pamj)a, Tx.
I 806- 669-6461 • 800- 442-4668

Shurfin?;

Coffee
' n  O /

C ream er

3.
X,' ■ ,/ 1.99

Pricos Good Thur Sept. 3, 2000

F r a n k ’s  T h r i r w a y
665-5451 • 300 E. Brown • 665-5453

The best receiver in  the A P C  West 
fo r y e a rs  h as been O a k la n d 's  T im  
B ro w n , b ut h e 's ra re ly  had  enough  
su p p o rt to get the R a id ers in to  the  
playoffis. They should have been there 
la s t  y e a r, b u t in  f in ish in g  8-8, the  
R a ld m  lo st every tim e b y  seven or 
few er points.

To  cu re  that and a w eak  k ick in g  
game that cost them field posifion, the 
Raiders m ade Sdiastian Janikow sU the 
first Udeer taken in  the opening round 
of the draft in  21 years. H e's already  
o rb iting  h is  kickotfs and fie ld  goals, 
and if  he can stay out o f trouble —  
h v k e  in  the past year he has tangled 
w ith  th e  la w  —  he co u ld  be a 
difference-maker.

So could Charles Woodson, the only 
defensive p layer to w in the H eism an  
T ro p h y  and  a lre a d y  an  A ll-P ro  
co m o b lck .

H e's the top guy on a defense that 
w as the d iv isio n 's most charitable in  
1999 an d  m ust u p g rad e the  
perfom uuice of its linebackers.

A lso  at 8-8 la st seaso n  w as San  
D ie g o , a su rp rise  b ecau se o n ly  
Clevelim d scored few er points in  the 
A FC .

The Chargers' calling card w as their 
d efen se , paced  by the in d o m itab le  
Ju n io r ^ a u  at linebacker and safety 
Rodney H arrison, if he returns to fuU 
health.

The defense was dealt a blow when 
top linem an Raylee Johnson tore knee 
ligam ents last week against Atlanta.

N o m atter how  w ell San D iego's 
d efen se  p erfo rm s —  it a llo w e d  62 
points in  its last five games of '99 —  
th e sp o tlig h t w ill be on L e a f if  he 
continues to emerge from a tw o-year 
funk.

L e a f h a sn 't been great in  the 
p reseaso n , but he h asn 't been se lf
destructive or belligerent, w hich were 
his tw o dominant t^ ts  since being the 
seco n d  o v e ra ll d raft p ick  b eh in d  
Peyton M anning in  1998. *

C oach  M ike R iley , w ho deserves 
tons of cred it fo r keeping  the team  
p o sitive desp ite a six-gam e slid e  in  
midseason, w ill be considered a savior 
of sorts if he revitalizes Leaf.

Should Leaf show  anything, if new  
w id eo u t C u r t is  C o n w a y  reco vers  
quickly from a ham string injury, and 
one o f the yo u n g  ru n n in g  b acks 
p ro d u ce , th e C h a rg e rs  co u ld  be

competitive. 
Kansas QC ity  had die d ivision in  its 

gr»q> last ycai; then flopped dow n die 
stretch, loring to Seattle and O akland  
to blow  the dde and a plm ycif berth. 
Stm, the Chiefs were 9-7 in  a  retooling 
season under first-year coach Gunther 
Cunningham .

Now, they m ust figure out w here 
the nm ning game w ill come from and 
hope the a a ^ g  offensive lin e  holds 
together. D o n n ell B ennett w a s the 
team's top rusher at a mere 627 yanfe, 
but the comm ittee approach w orked  
w e ll enough for the C h ie fs  to rank  
fburdi in  rush ing Sdll, they need a ^  
to g u y  in  the b a ck fie ld  w ith  
quarterback E lv is  G rbac, w ho com es 
off h is best season and appears to be 
entering his prime.

T ig h t end  Tony G o n z a le z  is  a 
playmaker. So are linebackers Donnie 
Ed w ard s and M arveus Patton , and  
comerback James Hasty, but how  w ill 
they —  and the C h iefs in  general —  
haiKlle Thomas' death last w inter?

" I requested that the players, if they 
have any ideas, to come forth and talk 
w ith  m e about h a n d lin g  our 
emodons," Cunningham  said.

T h e  Sieahaw ks m ust d ea l w ith  a 
late-season slum p that n e a rly  kept 
them  from  th eir first p la y o n  berth  
since 1968.

They won the d ivision only because 
the R a id e rs ¿d g ed  the Cfh iefs in  
overtime in the season finale.

In  h is second season  in  Seattle , 
coach M ike Holmgren m ust decipher 
w hether the real Seahaw ks are  the 
team  that w ent 8-2 o r the one that 
finished 1-5 and fell at home to M iam i 
in  the w ild-card round?

H e also isn't sold on Jon K itna at 
ouarterback, but seem s enam ored of 
the gam e-breaking sk ills  A lexander, 
his top draftee, brings to the backfield.

M any of the incumbent starters —  
W alter Jones, M ichael S incla ir, Chad  
B ro w n  an d  C o rte z  K e n n e d y  —  
satisfy Holm gren.

" I w ant to be a little more 
com fortable w ith our depth," he 
said . "The first guys. I'll take them ."

O f the guys he let go, D E P h illip  
D aniels w ill be m issed the most.

Pred iction : D enver (10-6); K an sas 
C ity  (9-7); O akland  (9-^ ; Seattle (8- 
8); San  D iego (7-9).



N FL 2000: R am s ready to  
assume 49ers’ dominance?
ByBILLIARNARD 
AP Sports Writer

Almost as fast as a run by M arshall 
Faulk, the N FC  West turned over.

For the better part of 20 years, San 
Frandsoo dominaled dhriskin foes, hfow, 
die ISM S'ran  is done; and the S t  Louis 
Rams believe diey are ready to take oven

K u rt W arner, w ho w ent from  
obscurity to N F L  M VP in  a m atter of 
months, led the Ram s to a Super Bowl 
victory after they w ent 4-12 in  1998. 
Th eir unexpected a rriv a l as an N F L  
powerhouse was leminisoent of the Joe 
Montana-led 49ers winning it all in 1981 
following a 6-10 finish the previous year.

They should at least (fominate dieir 
division.

Carolina is  the best of the rest but 
lost w ide receiver Patrick Jeffers to a 
knee injury. At the bottom are the 49ers, 
ravaged b y  the salary cap, without the 
retired Steve Young and in  a fu ll 
rriw ilding mode.

What separated the Rams from the 
pack in  l9 W  —  speed —  is  back in  
abundance.

W arner can hand off and pass to 
Faulk, who had 1,381 yards rushing and 
1,048 receiving, w hile rookie speedster 
Ih in g  Qm idate can be groomed slowly 
to bade him tq>.

The receiving c o m  has Isaac Brace, 
Tony Holt and Az-Zahir Hakim , all of 
whom averaged more than 15 yards per 
catch, and n ^ t  end Ern ie Conw ell is  
returning from injury.

D efen sive ly , the Ram s im proved  
right along w ith  the offense. They  
fin ished  first in  the N F L  in  rush ing  
detoise, tied for the league lead in sadcs 
w ith  Jack so n v ille , second in  
in terceptions and fourth in  scoring  
defense.

K evin  C a rte r and G rant W istrom

W esley WSdh, w ith 63 catcher are back, 
and the Panthers' added badefidd d q id i 
w ith Natrone Means to share fime w ith  
o ft-in ju red  Tshim anga B iakab utuka. 
M eans averaged Just 23  yards per can y  
in  San Diego, but at a n  28, there's no 
other reason to eniect n s  career is  over

Defensively, Seifert hopes to fid d  a 
veteran feont of Reggie WMfe, bade 
at 38 fipom a year of renrement arid 30- 
year-olds Eric Sw m rv Chuck Smith and 
Sean GUbert

T h a t quartet w ill be together fo r 
about 15 p lay s a gam e —  m o stly in  

;  situations. But for a defense that 
26th overall, w hy not give them

a try?
W hile the Rams were rising in  1999, 

the Atlanta Falcons fd l Just as rapidly, 
dv^iping from a spot in  the Super Bowl

Reason No. 1 w as the loss of Jam al 
Anderson, who rushed for 1346 yards in  
1998, o n ly  to in ju re  h is knee in  the 
second ffone. Wimout him, Atlanta fell 
to 30th in the league in rushing and his 
return  to form is  v ital to the Falcons' 
return to the pfeyoffs.

Q B C hris Chandler was in and out all 
seaso n  w ith  in ju rie s, and h is  
perform ance w as up and dow n. The  
Fa lco n s are 21-9 the last three years  
w hen he started and finished a game, 
and 5-13 odierwise.

D efensively, the Falcons m ight be 
hard prereed to replace two defensive 
en d s lo st to free agency: Sm ith  to 
C a ro lin a  and Lester A rcham beau to 
D en ver. Free agent A sh ley Am brose 
d io ies up die defensive bad^iekL

N ew  O rlean s Sa in ts o w ner Tom  
Benson w as so unhappy w idi the team's 
3-13 season that he a m i all his coadies, 
including M ike D itka, and the general 
numager.

Benson is going with youdi —  in  the 
front office, m a d  coadi Jim  Haslett is

^  be the best defensive end tandem 
N H ., and M ike Jones is  ̂

linebacker, particu larly his final-pL 
tackle of K e i^  Dyson that preserved die 
Super Bowl victory.

Practically the only diange is at the 
top, w here M ike M u tz  t a l^  over as 
coach for the retired D ick Vermeil. But 
don't earned things to change much.

Carotina finished 5-2 last year to keep 
alive coach George Seifert^s record m  
nine non-losing  seasons, and the 
Panthers showed offensive firepow er 
com parable to the Ram s, averag ing  
nesurfy 37 points in those five victocies.

Steve Beueriein quietly trailed only 
W uner in the N FL quartoback ratings, 
and N s 4/436 yards passing were No. 1. 
But fiv e  off-season operations for a 
h ern ia  (tw ice) and  an k le , knee and  
shoulder injuries make him look older 
than 35. And, Jeffers, whose five straight 
100-yaid receiving games sparked the 
late rush, was hurt in  an exhibition and 
wiD mias the season.

*1 don't think you ever suggest losing 
one p layer m eans y o u 'v ^ o st yo u r 
whole season, and w e'll move forward 
with the players w e have," Seifert said. 
" It 's  a b low , but it  sh o u ld n 't be a 
knockout punch."

M uhsin M uham m ad, Who led the 
N FC  w ith %  receptions, and tight end
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G o  H a rve ste rs  G o ! G o  
H ar* e» iters Î < o M ar' esters

■ H a r < A j i j i h- Ç i W ip
... H a rv e s

M arvester^  G o ! G o  ïfà r^ ^ ^
G o î'O o  M a rv ^ le rs  G o !

s   ̂ f o  M a r ÿ M t e i | i  

l î i  ^  c  I :  I n t e r nO  i

practically a graybeard at 44; the general 
n u m am  is 38-year-old Raridy M uellei; 
and 32-year-<4d brother R k k  is the

H arveste i o m   ̂ tla rve ^ ^ ^  
G o ! G o

H a r v ê J ^ e r s  G o 4

p - v e s t e r i G t >  . G o  H i  ^ ^ s l e r s

j l - p i ' ' H l u * «
I f I fc m r I ;;

G o  H u rv e n ttrs  €soi G cf 
H a rv e ste rs  G o ! G o  H a rve ste rs  

Go^ G o  H a rve ste rs  G o ! ; 
H a rve  G o ! G  > hlarveM ers 

■ G< ,] 1 ' ?r < H  Gro ’ 
Harve» I r  : G  t I r v e s i^ :

Goz G o  H ^ ve stf^ s  
H a rv e ste rs  G o ! G o  

Go. H a r   ̂  ̂<
H a rve ste rs  ^

director of i^ y e r  personnel.
O il the fie ld , the Saints brought in  

veteran QB Jeff Blake from Cinchm ati, 
and receivers Jake Reed, Joe Horn and 
Andrew  G lover to hefo holddver Keith 
Poole, w ho averagea 19 yards on 42 
reomtions.

A ll th is  w as done to g ive  som e 
support to R icky  W illiam s, w ho w as 
noted  m ore fo r h is  in ju rie s  and  
com plaints than h is rush ing yardage 
during his rookie year.

T h e  S a in ts co u ld  have a so lid  
d efensive lin e  if  Joe Johnson returns 
fiom  the knee irdury tiiat knocked him  
out last season. N orm an H and, a free 
agent fiom  San D irao; moves in  a tackle 
afongside La'R o i G lover, w ho led the 
team in  sacks last year

The cap-strapped 49ers are fin a lly  
paying for years of expensive success 
and sau ry deferrals.

Young and D E  Charles Haley retired, 
and six -tim e  Pro B o w l safety Tim  
M cDonald, two-time Pro Bcrvl LB  Lee 
W oodall, C B  D arnell W alker and D E  
M arvin Washington were released, and 
m ore than a dozen co ntracts w ere  
restructured.

Î G  ^
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OPPOHEHT L O G M im

Dalhart Pampa
Estacado Pampa
Amarillo High 
Open

Dick Bivins

*Palo Duro 
Homecoming

Pampa

^Hereford Hereford
*Dumas Dumas
*Caprock Pampa
^Canyon Kimbrough

'Randall 
Senior Night

Pampa

'Borger
«c re a n K

B o r ^

7:30
7:30
7:30

7:30

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

HARVESTERX^ '
FOOTRALLV

‘̂ îuLBERSON-STOWERS!
2IÌ00 Ir. Yarsity I I

901

•iPtMDrr t o c w T m ■  M il ■iittWMT iM iim

DaOiart Dalhart 6:30
■
■  31st Dalhart Oattwrt

Estacado 
AmarttoH. Sopii.

Estacado
Pampa

4:30
74»

■  Supt.
■  Tth
■  14th

(Utprock
Boigar

Caprock
Pampa

Open 
Palo Duro Palo Duro 4:30

■  21st
■  2001

Canyon 
Tascoaa Black

Canyon
Panóia

a»----a___■norsfofu Pampa 74»
1  Od.
■  SUI Randall Rondali

Dumas Pami» 74» ■  12Ul Dumas Pampa
Caprock Caprock 4:30 ■  19Ul Palo Duro Pamiia
Canyon Pampa 74» ■  2601 AmarMo Black Pami»

Randa! Randa! 74»
n  Nov.
r 2nd Tascoaa Rad nascosa

Borgar Pampa 74»  Jl/\ Otti MrBforo ---- a---- •NSftioni

s m

4:30
S.D0
SKn
54»

5.-00
54»
54»
54»

4:30
54»
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SOS N . H o b a rt *  P am pa, Texas
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